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ory promise to pay the exists of war in the form of position taken by the workmen’s association in the 
an indemnity, but no security has been offered for matter is certainly an extreme one. There will tie 
the redemption of the pledges. The chief insliga- a good deal of popular sympathy with the contention 
tors ot the attack upon the embassies have gone un- of the employers that such a demand is unjust and 
punished, and have regained their influence (if they that they have no right, even though they were 
had ever lost it,) and there are strange reports about otherwise willing, to force their employes into union 
the organization of a fresh series of secret societies organizations. On the other hand there is a great 
not unlike the Boxers. The powers have Indeed deal of popular prejudice against the immense com- 
completely failed in a trial of wits with the heathen bination of capital and power represented in the 
Chinee. The European foreign offices have lacked gigantic Steel Corporation. The labor leaders no> 
the resources of patience required tor continuous doubt feel that this consolidation of capital demands 
diplomatic action against ihe wily Orientals.”

* * *

The official crop report for Nova 
Scotia recently issued, indicates 

favorable conditions for growth, and good prospects 
in reference,to the returns from the labors of hus
bandry in that Province. The remarkably early 
spring has been succeeded by a summer favorable 
to the maturing of the principal crops. The hay 
crop is excellent. With the exception of Cape 
Breton, it is reported that the crop will be from 10 
to зо per cent, above an average, and in Cape Bre
ton it will be little if any below an average crop. 
The grain crop also will probably be above an aver
age, while potatoes and other roots promise well. 
In reference to the apple crop, it is too early yet to 
form a trustworthy estimate. It is said, however, 
that cold rains at the time of blossoming had a con
siderable effect in preventing the setting of the fruit 
and that the apple and pear crop is not likely to 
reach the average. In New Brunswick similar con
ditions as to weather have generally prevailed and 
the results will be much the same. The hay crop 
of the Province will be abundant, and the prospect 
for grain and roots appears to be generally 
very favorable, although it is reported from- some 
parts of the Province that the crops have been suffer 
ing of late for lack of rain.

Л Л Л
The first meeting qf the trustees 
of the Carnegie Education Fund 
was held in Edinburgh, July 

15. Mr. Todd Elgin presided and read a letter from 
Mr. Carnegie, announcing that he had signed the 
deed placing ten million dollars at the disposal of 
the trustees. The trustees at once made arrange
ments for setting the scheme in motion, Mr. Carne
gie having promised that funds for the payment of 
students' fees should be made available when the next 
aeaaioii opens in October. The provision made by the 
fund ta expected to place a college education within 
the reach of every atndent in Scotland who ia prepar
ed to enter upon a college course. It doe* not appear 
that the trust la accompanied by any limitations aa 
to those who shall participate in ita benefits, but in 
a letter to the trustee» Mr. Carnegie has expressed 

f the hope that that honest pride for which Scotch 
men are distinguished will prevent claims from those 
not requiring assistance.

Oops.

a corresponding consolidation of the power of labor 
in view of prospective conflicts. They desire there
fore by unionization of all the mills to make theirWe believe there ia little com

plaint among our people as to 
lack of fairly reuumerative em-

Tb* Demand foe ranks solid, and they consider the present tipic, 
when the business of the corporation is profitable, 
and when opposition to the demands of the strikers 
would be popularly interpreted as indicating a de

ployment. About the ordinary number of men are

Я5ідазЛЕЙ £Г2£ -M™srr-nr- ».gaining of their point in respect to the unionization 
of the mills. The progress of this conflict will of 
course be watched with great interest.

the remarkable development of the mining andstevl- 
making business at Sydney. C. B., haa created a 
very considérable additional demand for labor.
During the next two months especially, no man in 
Canada who ia able to handle a pitchfork need lack 
for employment. In these Maritime Provinces as 
well as in Quebec and Ontario the abundant crops ernment. in view of the prospective coronation of 
to be gathered in will demand a large amount of Kin* Edward VII., to make some addition to the 
labor, bo that there will be little need for the men of Sovereign a title which would give recognition to the 
these Province» to go away from home in Kerch of c”,oeks “ a P»rt °( the royal domain. The expan 
employment. Then there la Manitoba, needing it ia 310,1 and substantial growth of the colonial poeaes- 
aaid twenty thousand farm laborer» to gather in the alona 1° Canada, Australia and South Africa during 
abundant grain crop which will eoon be ready for the past reign, their loyal attachment to the Crown 
the reaper. An eager call is being made for work- 3nd ,heir importance to the strength and stability 
era, and the Canadian Pacific ia offering special in- of the 15>uPlre make such recognition so appropriate 
ducements in low rates to those who are willing to 3nd dcslrable that the question will be, it would 
go. It la stated that for ten dollars the C. P. R. seem' РгіпсіРаІІУ aa to ‘he form which It should 
will carry men to any part of the great north-weat- lak' ОГі ln other words, what the addition to the 
ern harvest-field, and that on production of a certifi- royn! title should lx- The problem ia how to make 
cate that they have worked in the fields they will he lhc titlc «uEciently definite and comprehensive 
brought beck for eighteen dollars. Even this would w>fhout making it awkward and unwieldly. The 
hardly be sufficient to induce many to go, except Dominion Government is said to have been request 
thoee who wished to see the North-weat with a view Ггош Westminster to forward suggestions on the

subject. The predecessors of Edward VII. used to 
proclaim themselves «a Sovereigns of Greet Britain, 
Prince and Ireland, but the claim to the French 

1 he grand event of the week in throne was dropped on the accession of George 1, 
the industrial world I» the strike and no addition was made to the royal title until 

of the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel and

Л Л Л
There is said to be a desire onThs Kin*’. Titb. the part of the Imperial Gov-

The Carnegie Educa
tion Fund.

«

to poeaible settlement in the country.
Л Л Л

A Great Strike.

... , . on the Initiative ol Mr. Disraeli in 1877, the words
Tin Workers against the great Steel Corporation Empress of India were added to Queen Victoria's 
lately organized under the leadership of J. Pierpont titles. The affixing ol the royal title, i. certainly 
Morgan. After fruitless negotiations between repre- not the most important business of Empire 
sentativea of the employers and the workmen, an however a matter of some significance, 
order was issued by President Shaffer of the Atnal- Л Л Л
gamated Association, calling out on July 15th, the
employes In the mills of the American Sheet Steel China Apologize, 11 wil1 be reca,led that one of the 
Company, the American Steel Hoop Company and to Оеппюу conditions in the settlement of 
the American Tin Plate Company. This order has the diapnte between Çhina and
been quite generally obeyed, with the result that the foreign powers, was that China should send to 
some 75,000 employee of these companies are on Berlin an ambassador of high rank to offer an apol- 
strike, and if a settlement he not reached shortly it °вУ on behalf of his nation to the German Govern- 
is expected that the power of the Amalgamated ment on account of the murder of the German min- 
Association will be exerted so as greatly to increase ister. Baron Von Ketteler, in Pekin a year ago. 
the number of the strikers. The reason for which ть1а undertaking on the part of China is now about 
the ttrike haa been ordered is a remarkable one. being fulfilled. Prince Chun, younger brother of 
The strike is not based on the demand for higher tbe Emperor Kwang Su, has been appointed to this 
wages, or shorter hours, or better conditions other special mission, and his departure from Pekin 
wise for the workmen. It ia a demand for the on JulT lath en route for Berlin, was an event 
-unionization" of all the mills of the Sheet Steel Й/ЇІ'лІ attention. A Pekin despatch says that 
Steel Hoon and Tin Plate Cnmneate. I, l. Pri?ct C“°“ came to the railway station in Pekin
Steel Hoop and Tin Plate Companies. It ia not on horseback ; he was gorgeously attired in the roy-
complained that these Companies employ non-union al yellow, and followed by a long procession, com 
men at lower wages than union men—which It ap- poaed ol members of his staff, their servants and the 
pear» they do not do—hot it I» demanded that union on carts. Here he was met by the present
men only shall he employed sad that every mill minj?tCT to °F M-ttn” vo° Miwer-
. „. „ ... . . renstetn. a German military band, and a guard of•hall be unionized although the men employed honor, and two of his brothers. Many Chinese had 

in the mills may prefer not to he connected with the assembled at the station to hid the Prince farewell,
unions. The reason given for this demend by the Sailing from Shanghai for Genoa cn the 10th, the
Amalgamated Anaoointlon lethal, at times when t«ET2ÎÜ£ f1”**3! ifr°? the, Ia‘‘« port to
work ,, slack , preference „given ,0 ,b. mi,,. t^'.Uff

which non tin ion men are largely employed. The conduct Prince Chun and his party to Berlin.

Л J* Л
Now that the foreign forces are 
withdrawing from China, the 

officials, according to the Pekin despatch, 
are making elaborate preparations "to save the Em
peror's face" when he shall return to Pekin, for how
ever great the disasters which have befallen the 
capital dty, much will be gained according to the 
Chinese view of things, if the fact can be hidden 
from the imperial eye. Accordingly all evidence of 
the destruction wrought by the war along the streets 
to be traversed by the Emperor will be temporarily 
disguised. Great pagodas will be erected. The 
Chen Men gate which was nearly demolished by the 
bombardment will be repaired with wood and plas
ter, and other buildings will be similarly repaired. 
The foreign guards which are to remain permanent
ly, will in accordance with the request of Li Hung 
Chang, be removed from the temples and palaces 
not later than August 15th. The American and 
British guards will probably encamp near the sum
mer residence of the legations in the eastern hills, 
until their barracks are completed. According to 
Mr. I. N. Ford’s view of the matter, the situation 
reached as between China and the Powers after 
many months of diplomatic controversy Is far from 
satisfactory. "The foreign armies,” he says, "are 
scuttling out, detachment after detachment, and 
nothing has been settled . . . The civilized powers, 
after months of military occupation, vacillation and 
diplomacy, have obtained a vague and unaatlsfact -
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judging oar lellow-ChrieUene who dIBer from ni in mat- ‘belr relation In thi blvin. order u •• entendent end 
ten of feith end practice. Loyally to Chrlet end en in- coneeqaent." Beptiem the entendent, Commanion the 
telllgsut obedience to hie commend» era always code- conetqnent, the epirltnel life oontlnned. the Conecqaeut 
tent with the widest feUowshipef hi. radeemed people. of epirltnel Ule began. Tw, mere order, or to•жгЗгЗjKf 01 tap-4*-.'° "O-** "*rrlW,ï L. endraete». H themcram™

rather then eflher Of them eeperately. that in breegllt herl „ „оаМ „lire. the I
whet. For If by receiving either ordinence epeciel 
grace 1» conferred, In в eecramentel wey, the cendtdete 
might be the gainer by receiving either ordinence In 
any order ; bet u ecte of pereonel feith the right order 
meet be preserved in order to en Intelligent end in
telligible declaration of pereonel feith. I

Had we time lo perene thle enbject farther we would 
ind that lbeen otdleencee, not only ee " decleratione of 
e pereonel lelih," ee we have
lion» of goepel truth end ee prominent end Indlepenefble 
fectore In church orgenieelion end church Hfe. hep 

thle brand end irinh thle enpyedoehow forth the Let.l e l(le Commnnlon, In order te M6I the divine pa. 
dreth till be come " The perpelelty of both ordleeece* 
ie tires Ind by divine Éteinte 

t Again
both sued re kited to qdritnal We. They 
origin led
• * tbe central feet «* the g «|*i ee lUe greet eel feel el 
berne# hletmу they ellbe testify with *qe«l dearness 
end vqasi authority

Church Ordtaâncet.
n*V. І. я aiueones, D. D.

dime thirty yeemego the enbject of ohnroh ordinence 
wee vigoronely diecoeted on thle continent. The Beptieti' 

lied end defended to the greet edvent- 
ege end edvencement of the truth ee Beptieti hold it.

Among the writer» of that day Prof. Geo. D. B. Pepper 
D D , wrote on " The Mntuel Relation of Beptiem, 
end the Communion." Prom hie writing» I have large
ly quoted In thle paper.

We era not without indication» that the Divine pur- 
peeeeof the ordinence» ere bat Imperfectly underatood 
Ie onr churchee. The opining op of thie enbject, even 
ehonld it provoke controversy mey be for the estenelon 
of righteoueeese.

ЇНЖ feithp jeltion wee We have
ordinencee
thle wey we mey more fully dlecover their reel Intent 
end forcefnlneee in the Chrietten church 

Of their co-relation we notice : 
let. They ere co-ordlnete, equal In rank, eqnel In 

function.
». In their origin invented with the mute authority. 

"Go ye end baptise.” " Do thle Ie remembrance of

eoold
ition

# In perpetelty, beptiem end Communion ere co
ordinate of the drat we heve In the command " Alweye 
to the end of the ogee." Of the letter " As often ee ye eel

, but ee prodima-ЄАГТІЄМ AWD COMMUWIOH.
Before eeteilog up mi the dlecueetoo of my topic you 

will ellow
en ordinence end a mere 
mystifying rises which prove!I among our people when 
these word» ere need eynonvmowsly.

decrement In the Hpieeopel church catechism Is mid to 
be " en ontwerd end vielhle sign of en Inweid epiritusi 
«•ere given onto ne, ordelned by Cbriet himself es s 

whereby we receive tbe seme, end e pledge to ee 
ee thereof "

The Weetrnlester fonfeeetoe of Filth teeobes eeeeettsI
I y the eeeee doclrtee
hefy eigne end eeelsef the eoveelel ef greee."

і» Воеие Catholic rheology II I» « visible sign tneil 
toted by Cbriet which coolers r t o/rry o/rro/e -eeectl 
Oleg greee--by asternal works or ecte of worship ,e 

In e general religious wey tbe word ' eeaemeel " 
centee with It the Idee the! by It» oheervence epic!»! 
greee Ie conferred end epeciel hleeelegi ef grace reeeiv 
ed On the ether bend in ordinence hr “ e tele eeteh 
Imbed by entbority, or en eetebllehed rite or ceremony," 
" Simply e decree or dispensation of the Divine lining '• 
In Baptist theology we heve no piece lor e eecremeot. 
It may be we have been misled In our conception» 
of church ordinencee, es well ee in our practices by bor
rowing ideal» from the Church hhR-ime end her deugh-

lo note the wideneea of meaning between 
t, end the mleleedlng end

poee meet preserve thle osdee of antecedent end 
qeewt, etheewtee they leech feteehood Ineteed of il

to their design. They 
k el He

truth, end mike Impossible the eeieteoee ole nhnrch
after the New Teetement order.

Iwnepee of il» seem »l ike il VLOen voeeieueioe.
it Ie wkb pi»» ewre we raomd the lent, thel herring the

men tel Idee, whir* bee brae mentioned to thle 
ef the eeveepl Cbriet lee bedim I» to

beraeey with the hsptist poelltoe, both ee to the right 
end ee to their piece In

“ It roe eider# Я memeete to be Bed them on evdteme Is seel there Ie the voteetery 
Irsdletdnel ect Oe the eeiereel Ode ei whtob ibi s Is 
nothing to dleungwteb them net» le e motel 
the -Misery deleg. el We, eeeh 
eed driekleg The reel erdleeeee Itee to the feet ihet 
uee like ente the Bee el Oed Ie with them Ie eeeh

el them evdieheee* 
ehereh eemteteeftoto і

le hslhleg mileg penteelera
і I Thel lb
to be observed by hie ehureh

threeThle egreemoet el the ehnrahm

ordinencee ere ef I he Lord'» erdelnlng.

Une tien» no
or tbe Com

proper quel
per me see properly récrira either tie prism 

•eve yet Ie the high e eeeee el leettem the Rider meeto-
li rot her I. with them Snrled with Chriat I. heptime 1 Thnt the ehercb u to decide ee to the «tew of

' nu u u. " ell cendldelm„. . my hody. ______ Tbmelnro, the term " Clom Commeelon " ee applied
8ІПО. by divine ippoielmsnt heptlwn end eemmeeloe «rtctiy to Bep lste le e mleeomer 

ere of 1 quel rank to the ehureh, they meet heve llhe ob- To ооебпп this statement of the twee, It mey be deem 
• rrvence in church life. It ie therefore no slight olfeeee ^ «всіоеі lot the promet to quote from two church 
for onr church member» either to rofeee or neglect to ob
serve the Lord'» Sapper. By thle they cell the mints of 
doubt around the validity of their beptiem. To neglect 
either ordinance I» to offend In both. If the bellevr-r'e 
experience I» consulted it will teetify to thle feet.

Secondly. Of the interrelation of bsptiem eed com
munion we h-ve proof in the feet that they eland, by 
divine appointment, to eeeh other ee “ antecedent end 
consequent ” Beptiem Ie the antecedent—communion 
the consequent. As it mey be thought thel this lead»
me onto dcbetrabie ground, і think it ie eoEcient jn»t Free Will Baptists on Communion “In

vitation to the Lord’s Supper.”
BUTUtR ■ THEOLOGY PG. 4*8 A. D., 1861.

“How shall It be determined who are Christiana? 
Shall each one be sole judge of hie own caae, and the or
dinance be open to all who are disposed to partake?” 
This would be virtually, opening the door to all : and

a Thai la the akwaei at
rmtinaeoe the ee Brittle і • le ont alow , bot though an

author Idea.
In the Methodlet DlaclpHne 1886 pg. 17. Sec. V. 

“The Lord'a Supper.”
39 “Let no person who la nota member of our 

church be habitually admitted to the Lord'a Supper, 
without examination, and - apme token given by the
miniater."

40. “No person shell he admitted to the Lord'a 
Supper among ua, who Is guilty of any practice for 
which we would exclude a member from our church.

tere
The New Testament idea of baptism and the Lord's 

Sapper are emphatically declarative rather than recep
tive, 1 declaring the grace received before the ordin
ance ia administered or can be properly administered, 
rather than the grace received in and by the admintetra- 
tio j of the ordinance. The proof of thie will more fully 
appear as we proceed.

And now a word as to

THK NATURE OF THRSK ORDINANCES

In each of these there ia a prescribed visible, external 
■cl - In one by the use of water, in the other by the use 
of bread and wine. In each the external act ia all that 
1# seen by the spectator ; but this that ia seen ia not the 
ordinance, no more than the body aeen ia the real man 
discovered. This ia only the form not the spiritual life 
which eeeka to expreaa itself in acta. The form ordained 
even when strictly followed does not constitute the or
dinance. These ordinances, to properly be, mnat have 
form and muet have spiritual life. Baptism and Com
munion as ordained, are expressions of faith in Christ 
and tbe spirit of obedience to Chriat. Nothing but thie 
U baptism, nothing but thie ia communion in the New 
Testament eenee of the words. Thia spiritual life-at 
least In germ—and this expression of it in act are the 
catdloala of the ordinances ; all elee that galbera around 
them aie collateral, and only fimi their place and im
portance aa they are In harmony srith, and support thia 
cardinal lad or design.

It may be that the application of thia doctrine to our 
church records will convince ua that we may have had 
feaer baptisms than we have reported, and even lees 
communicants than tbe email percentage of oar church 
members have furnished for the ' Lord a table." For If 
the true spiritual Hie expressed lb the ordained ad ia 
sIosm aa ordinance, ire can 
the form without the-epirit. and the spiritual life without 
the prescribed form or ad. and so in neither case have 
we the observance of a New Testament ordinance. An 
unrogenerele one 
faith—e falee prdfveetuu ee wee Mailin'» of Simeyie. To 
Ibe 1,e be ie ie Ihe church ordinence when in feet he ie 
Ie the gell of bittern»», end Ihe bond of loiqelty. Bo 
too lo ft poeeible to eel the breed end drink of the cap 
without spiritual Hfe. fell to discern the Lord'» body end 
fell to be In the ordinance of the Lord'» Supper Yee, 
woree then e failure I To etlempt to declare by в divine
ly appointed ed the greet feet of rageaente life when 
the feet le a beset, Ie so serf el feleehood. Bed e blasphem
ous perversion of the ordinence.

The eoeveree of thle quite ee tree. Thera mev be the 
true regenerate life, the levs, the loyalty, the feith ol 
God'» elect, the Spirit of obedience in Ihe eheence of the 
expneeioe of ell thle ie ordelned form or ect of ordin- 

. Il Ie front thle lest rt.ee that Baptists receive their 
cendkletee 1er the ordinence of beptiem end church 
■emberehlp. And eo It le thnt wu ne Bepdete etond for 
the right oheervence el ordinance without necheritohly

Add

here to aay I am speaking of ordinances—of the divine 
unchangeable appointments for the Christian church.
Having shown that these ordinances are co-ordinate ; for 
the present the work in hand ia to notice how harmon
iously they etand to each other in mutual relation ship.
If the fact that they stand to each other by the ordain
ing of Chriat as antecedent end consequent conflicts 
with other theories, we are notwithstanding thia quite Unitarians, Univerealieta, Mormons, and even the im- 
outaide of debateable territory, and I intend to keep far moral, might partake to the profanation of the ordinance 
■field from debate.

Perhaps ere we proceed further it may be well to here pel ehonld not be thus exposed. The church is Christ's
elate in more direct form the main question under review body. All its members have spiritual commanion with
in this paper, vie, : What do' three ordinances stand for tbe Herd of the church and with each other and may

freely associate in thevieible ordinance.
The proper course, aa we conceive, la to invite alF 

Christiane, or goepel believers in regular standing in any 
claret ion of the candidate's faith in the Lord Jeeui evangelical church. Bach church ehonld clearly define
Christ ; and of the Heavenly Father’s faith In the what ahe understands by evangelical, aathueapplied, so-
obedient believer—“ the anasrer of a good conscience that none need mistake the invitation. Those only cam
toward God." In theae ordinance» we have an epitome be recognized aa evangelical who hold both theoretically,
of tbe whole goepel proclaimed. In baptism 
the ein Hie and the aav<d Hfe declared—death 
the burial of the old life—the resurrection to new 
life srith Jeans Christ. For baptism ia a personal act— As a general rule, we aay, all auch and no others should
the declaration of personal transaction between the ba Invited to the ordinence. None can rightfully 00m-
believer and Christ—of a new personal experience—of a plain of thle rule aa too strict. If, after all, one partake»
new born purpose of the beginning—of a new life and unworthily, he does it to hia own condemnation alone,
of the putting on of the new man, which after God hath 
been created in righteouaneee and hollows and truth. special cases. Where the evidence of Christian charac-
АП thia declared to the world by words of confession 1er is clear and undoubted, one who la not a member of
spoken, and by way of obedience in baptism and only any church, might be permitted to partage. Of inch
properly by beptiem. 80 we heve в spiritual transaction caaea each church will judge for Itself. The practice of
property embodied In a God-appointed act or ordinance 
complete in і ta design, wanting nothing In He ability to the church, rejected members of other cherches, and In- 
•leelare the great
human soul—the birth from above.”

and the grief of Christiana. The ordinances of the goe-

in the Christian church ?
You will permit the writer to «newer.
a. In baptism and Communion alike we have a " de-

we have and practically the doctrines essential to wlvallon, it 
to ain— should be distinctly understood that pereoee in regular 

of standing are not invited, unless they are tree believers.

that ft la poeeible to heve
Exceptions to the general rule mey be allowed In

y b« baptized upon a profession of

In allowing preferred converts before uaithig with

to the Lord's «able, ie to be 
condemned. We ehonld require satisfactory evidence

with Christ end hie body in the reel» el the spiritual lk*| thumb. 11 ehoold be /nderoloodVebo,ee befoee ro 
cen only be n reality to oee who bee e eplrlteel life marked, thel none each ere Invited пак» they era i
begun ; and the beginning el spiritual hie end chnrch C"*K**,“**- , .. _ .. ______,
life ie oniy properl, declared ie orfbranro by beprira, b«££ toZjSHSX the

It lain thle wey that bnptie» eed Ceemunioe ee per- eneeto Gel AU each heve theright, end 
•one! ecte etond lor the true epirltnel Bte-llfe сота «cwooet he prohibited The goepel rote i 
-«rad „d -Chri.eM.rad gg
lug on him We mey edd that as “ each church is ip

Now what these ordinances rtand 1er together Axes eatf " this Is Clow

k ol rugenewting grace ia the deed, almost any, to

real

path ol obedi- I ehonld on no 
on the «object,
I at the Lord's
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JOLY 14, 1901.:
From Halifax. restricting of the human soul, but a setting of it free. It 

is not a violation of the natural order, it is only a more 
At the meeting of the District Committee on Monday The report on education at the Southern N. B. Baptist Qr less violent breaking open of some abnormal state that 

afternoon, the 8th of July, a survey of the Home Mission Association, was presented on Saturday evening, by Dr. the natural order may be resumed. It is the opening of
field wee mede, especially that part of it which Ilea near- S. McC. Black, and after excellent addreeaee by Mr.
net to Halifax A general feeling of dleeaUefaction waa Brittain, principle of Horton Academy and Dr. Trotter,
expreeied with the condition of the work for the peat preeident of Acedia University, war adopted. In hU ad-
year or more, as well as for the present. A cartful ex- drees the Preeident of the University spoke of the theo- The aoul'a dark cottage, bettered and decayed,
amination waa made aa to the root of the cause of the de- logical work now being done at Acadia, but as the hour
Preeeed condition of the work In this department of the
denomination’s general labor,. A meeting of the com- Thla we regretted aa we would eery much liked to hare 
mlttee la to be held at Black Point, St. Margaret's Bay, obtained further information on this important subject, 
on the 30th of this month. The secretary will aek the As we understand the matter, the University has now 
churches around the Bay to send delegatee to this meet- in its curriculum the regular etudy of the Bible. All the 
lug with a slew to co-operation in securing the eerelcee students at Acadia are expected to attend to thla etudy, 
of an efficient man for that field. The demand for thla the freahmen, the eophomorse, the juaiose and the seni
le T*ry urgent. It It to be hoped that success will attend ora, eech claw 
them effort,.

Bee, W, В Hall reported from Pall Hirer where he et Acedia for ministerial student, theology, by the Preei- 
epent the pterions Sabbath. The outlook there is hope- dent and at the opening of the echool he will be assisted 
fel, and calls for special labor The Bee. W. A. Snell- by the recently appointed profeeeor. Dr. Chute. Them 
leg reported from hia extenaire field. Bee. Bichard claaew can be attended not only by thaw who ate taklag 
Kemp was present at this mealing. He began hie pee- the Arte ooerea bet by any mlalaterial Wades' Tb Is is 
lorete at the West Knd on Sunday, the 7th Mr. Kemp a good opportunity far aey to etudy theology who may 
came from Bngleed to В bode island about six years ago. now be or who may he expecting to preach the Owpsl

The gift of the late Mr. Pay seat el Wtodroe. N S , 
to satebllsh In an enlarged degree 

theology at Aeedia Oee half el thla Treat Peed le gl
Reporter baa had the pleasure and profit of reading In by that thoughtful man to them studying fat the mtafa- 

maauacript a sermon preached by Dr. Chute at Wolfetlle, try el the Uuleeralty, the other hall lee theological study, 
not many weeks ago. The reeding ol this excellent dla- Thla gift will not only perpetuate hie aemc bet be of 
course awakened and emphasised s growing belief In re- lasting good Coots aea
sped to the ministerial labors of the Professors of Acadia 
College who are mioleters of the gospel as well. On the 
staff, the d
Bee. A. W. Sawyer, D. D„ LL. D , Bee. Thornes Trot
ter, D. D„ the Bee. В. M. Kiereteed, D. D., and the Rev.
A. C. Chute, D. D. These lour men are highly endowed, 
thoroughly trained, and each poeeeceee a large experi
ence gained la pastoral labor. It Is true that Dr. Sawyer 
got his knowledge of the paetor’a work in the early part 
of hia life; but It has not been forgotten, and, during all 
the* years, he has been a careful student of divine 
truth, ita propagation by the pulpit and the special work ™У righteousness is to be as the eases of the ew. L)*ys of life if days of Jesus, to the last are days of light,
of the pastor. 1 should have expected the reverse. I should have Though the sun of mortal purpose Hemes co more before

The long experience in pastoral work of the other thought that the widest stage wouldI be the opening stage 
three is of recent date. They all are rich in tbeir know
ledge gained in this way. They possess the a-t of 
preaching with which they were well endowed, and 
which hae been mede effective by long and xealoua prac
tice. Look at the four men—Etch one représenta a dis
tinct order of talent which he posse sacs in a very high 
degree. The clear and carefully harmonized concep
tions of Dr. Sawyer, when presented from the pulpit 
both an intellectual and a spiritual feaet—an exercise, a 
most profitable exercise, for both the heart and the head.
Dr. Trotter then comes into view. Here is t lent of an
other kind—distinct and obviously different. Poetic element where care b not yet known, where nothing le
sentiment blended with native sympathy, refined by _u ___
Christian experience, a ringing voice, the happy vehicle *7- w* look lo the Ьмк» 01 th* rinT u aometbing foAh Ita pure re fleet loo, alweyv o’er the forward

which will come afterwards, something which will break

Theology at Acadia.

твоєї
Breonal

a cage door. It is the breaking In of a prison wall. 
This la the thought of those fine old lines of an early 
Kngllsh poet :

tance special
the candidal,
ordinance In 
іе right cedar 
gent and ln-

Lets in new light through chinks that time has made.
late no further dlacnseiou on the report took place. Stronger by weakness, wiser men become tare no runner aiacuroou on rne repur rou p Д, tb-J Лящ w «rarnsl home

Oh, how many battered cottages have thua let In the 
light I How many broken bodies, have set their ebule 
free, and how many shattered home, have let the men 
and women who sat in dark new in them eee the great 
light el a present Ood ! “Stronger by weakness I” 
“ Who passing through the vale of miss ry use It for a 
well Rx.

her we would 
sclaratioas of 
aa peed»
indlapenaible 

th life. Bep

a week. Thla esakea the Uuiverally 
a Christian echool. Beside these classes, these la tauxht

Add
Soul Severe.

at andeouer- 
Ssad el goeprl 
cala church

The report of the I tehee government, deeerlhleg •
greet shipwreck, mid i ** A lsigt eblp wee sees 
to shore last eight ; we ewdeevured le give every moist-

lug

•eee through the «peeking trumpet, eeeetiheiem 401
bodies were woehed «shore this ■leg." That showsHe baa spent oee year at Closer and throe at Newton. 

Ha la • j edug 
ly on hia work In Hallies.

tat barring the 
tested in thla 
ea bedim is la 
as to the right 
i their place la

the faillite el etlemptleg fa save 
am the whole truth, but It la a part о« the truth, lu ear
ing men It la very often a We 1er a Ufa ; yen have lo glee 
yuor Ufa to the mau about yen ere trying fa bailee. 
About the tenet Chi let lea act a emu cue de tor hia brother

, and entera hopefully and courageous- II

і ma» la to lalh about Chrietluilty ; the 
leylag down hie Ufa aa Chrtet laid down hie Ufa.—Henry 
Diumnwad.

bel a eeaa

July 15th, tpot.id's rwdaleleg,
d d d

The Lateness of ChrfstUn Liberty.
IV ОЖОЄОЖ HATUUaON, O. D ZACHAUIae 14: 7.

.. Then had thy peace bran a. a rirer, am, th, rigb- 
teousnem m the wevet of the в*в.м—Isaiah rtvHi, 18. the lee.

. ... .. . . ,. . __ . K'er lie softly shining presence falls to trace the hiddenIe my religion, then, to have a widening procem aa І eun 7 * r
go ? Iam told that my piece la to be only as a river, but Midnight passes, light Increases In another day begun.

Л * *
"At Evening Time It Shall be Light.”

1 nation now hae four able ministeri
al or tha Com 

» the Itnam of 

IB “ as applied

t may be deem
two church

17. See. V.

nember of our 
word's Supper, 
given by the

to the Lord's 
ny practice for 

church.

agn 
the sight.

Over all the westward hillside, silvered with the falling 

There remains an after glory, memory's sweet and certain
—that the waves of the aea would have come 6rat, and 
the river afterwords. I should have judged that many 
things would be permitted to the beginner which would
not be allowed to the edelt. I abonld have deemed that s.cr)fictg fot Hil hoBor „fabowa arching throngh one 
liberty would have been greatest in the morning and tears ;
most curtailed in the afternoon. The prophet says It le Little words and acta for Jeeue scattered down the path 
jnet the opposite—in the morning I have fetters on ; In .. . . . . .. , ,the etternoon I am free. Th, Smite ol my afternoon Tho^lMHfao^h, them nnlmportant I. th. gleam ol

freedom ia the brood see with Its bounding waves and its jn the peaceful hours of evening shine they as the «tare 
bnoyant brer sea. It is generally the almlle for yonth.
We think of the ship of life as being launched Into an And this lustre of remembrance that reviews our beet ea-

LUlion ** ІП-
»?per-

D., 1861. 
are Christiane? 
ease, and the or- 
td to partake ?" 
loor to all : and 
d even the im- 
of the ordinance 
rocee ol the goa- 
hurch la Chriet’a 
ommnnlon with 
I other and may

ol Ufa.

tele.
Does not fail ua, rather brlghteua, as the evening grow- 

eth late.bat the expense, where the water, teem to tonch the

ol thought, forceful utterance, fact and ekill in timing 
hia deliverances, always full and round, are acme ol our d™«“- h,r* th* «P*»" *• ,or old ego-Chrfa- 
hle peculiar qualifications far pnlplt ministration., tton old age. Hera the boandleeeneaa I» lor the adult— 
Next in vision la Dr. Kteratead. the atrong and “<* Ufa youth. Hera the ocean brevet, are lot the 
highly endowed prencher ; bnt in ulent unlike either eutnmn-not the epring. Here the woedtre ol the deep 
Dr. Sawyer or Dr. Trotter. He look, lot the hidden »” ,or ‘be Ж^у—вМ the gold. Here the freedom ol the

ware la lor the man оI the ratting eon, not the child ol 
the dawn,—Christian World.

And ita final glow la blended with the first of endlemday !
Addison V. Browns

fr■North July 3. l»ol.
Л Л Л

The River Song.
source. and relatione ol troth. Bute have no charm for 
him. Imitation la abhorrent to hie nature and gifts.
Centered in Christ, othordoxend assured, he go* abroad 
into the realm of revelation and all truth—go* fenrleea- 
ly and
hia roui there la a horning desire to deliver hie message 
to hie fellow men. Students who might beer Dr. Sawyer 
dtecnra some distinct fact or feature of a fact cl revela
tion, would be conscious of a great benefit. That is a ^ v _ , , „ ....... ...
sermon fa he remembered, they wonid *,. Th. mm. “ £ £
student, hear Dr. Trotter deliver one of hi. mraragra, «ні £*'1 to “1d"' *** b*‘° “™e dbcf"rT ‘j*
other view. Of troth strike their minds, otherlymS-thlra d,T,“ *“* ,tb* ,*°r!°T th“ ІЬЛ oon“1*Mon * lbe 
arc rnkrtti. and a dfatinct remit follows Aft* fata wrow еШ * I “ ‘ W°*^0M ch“«* wh“ ,e
th. mm, rouog men rod young roar, tit down to lfa- ^?*
ten to Dr. Kiereteed herald hi. burden obtained in hi. Г  ̂̂  ^ 1,7 T**"*
own way. Views not pteaenfad b, Dr. Sawyer or Dr. і iTXoTîhe
Trotter are held np before th. mind, ol ,bora young pro- ^ ‘ U jfll bTÎTLk d^ ^d
pie. Another effect come by bearing the тегач* of &r* ^ І ^ ~ deepW *7?
Ufa from the Up. of Dr. Kiereteed. Following faro- Dr. "*r d*7“ leto ®*w. P°?°" "• •om,w' -»1 
Chute i. brand. I. him U a blending of the Utorary, let d”P«rt »nd то* !«*” 
pbllorophtcal «ні eympathetic. Ho, deer all hfa ^ ' ^
thonghte I Ho. uenrud hie bellela I What loyalty to fro.. «М bri^, him fart» ^nr. reUtion. to fa. God 

and hi. doctrines What a beautiful aupplement ln -hom alon. the fall tnterpratetion rod relie? of fa. 
hi. diaoonrae U to Ihe .— о, oth«, еот». lira. Tin* and work, note. mean, of eecupe

from dlatrew, hut aa faehanda ln which dtetrera shall be Mr. John D. Rockefeller, who has given mlttkms of 
Now ln the over-rulings of God’s providence these four turne<* h,tlier thither that the light of Go і may freely dollars lor the support of educational and Christian In- 

ministers of the gospel are on the staff of the College ***? upon ' J1®* 90 “ eervanU of etltntkms, reoentiy made an address to hia eon's Bible
proférons 4 Ood, not aa aubetitut* for Ood, are full of enaprokably da* In New York dty.ro th. subject ol giving. In

Here now la a Duration. Have or hive not arrange- precious ministries to the suffering eoel. Bnt fae real which he related this «tory : When I wee fourteen or 
menta been mede 1er them to do ell they reasonably can rel|el the only final comfort, la Ood; and He reUeeea fifteen yean old,’’ raid Mr. Rockefeller, " 1 did all I

fa, »u, „way. „ ifa--- -fa eoffrcingi ; -И to kdp^fttfa ^^y off ;d^M abo^ tiro
achrola ? Have they done all they ought to do, when “У- He •oal b7 *• ‘•«•’•eg, by the new ц жаа one of the keeneet pleasures of my Ufa. It we
their duties lu fae cle* room ere faithfully dlecharged ? knowledge end para era! in cI hlmraH which emrid come there faut I acquired the taste lor giving and for In
fo the answering of fate question, I will, If 1 feel so In- oulr farosmh tfat atmoepbera ol pain. , financing ofaere to give." It ia a great thin* to acquireÔÜaÏ3n !7Æg4!^-s Tl^reT^«rntthlnTrorTbroatilul to ra. fa th. troth ’hrLnL,-'2 ^'tJ.'oltorjnL. ro

^ that eeffroieg, rightly need, la not в crumpling, binding, SS^***' bi.lng. «

I.
Is to invite alT 

r standing in anr 
ild clearly define 
і thua applied, so- 
Those only cam 
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to salvation. It

IN ТЯЖ MOUNTAINS. 

Tis a madrigal they sing to me, 
Where they flow below so merrily— 
The waters shoal, the waters free. 

Dsshing,

JB * Л

The Ministry ol Sorrow.
■V PHILLIPS BROOKS.

“ Ye shall be eorrowfml, bnt yonr sorrow shall be turn
ed Into joy.‘ —John EVi. ».

beck with the fruit of his excursions. In

Splashing,
In song » strong,

Thev laugh, tnev leap, they whirl, they about, 
Aa they swiftly dance their laughter out.
They sing of joy, hilarious, wild 

Song of the wayward
River Child.

re tree believers, 
no others should 
a rightfully oom- 
: all, one partaken 
mutation alone. 
iy be allowed ia 
Christian charac- 
not a member of 
ertake. Of such 

The practice of 
lore uniting with

II.
BV ТЕЖ SKA.

'Tie a hymn the waters ch int to me
e, deep and atill, they near the eee.

They sing of strength, tho' quiet reigns,
So low,
So slow,

Their solemn strains,
Slog *' Life is earnest, sober, strong "—

The deep-voiced, full-grown
River Song.

—Jddsoh Kxmpton, In Sport! Afield.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. JULY 34, 19°» •4 468

Editorial Notes*Dr. G- L MacKay.flDceecnocc anb IDteitor Dr. O. L. MacKey, the wall known missionary to. „ „ „ ■ —There haa been cheering newe ol lete of en eiteneWe
Tie Maritime Baptist Pabliellag Cempaay.Ltd Formosa, filed on the Second day ofjune among the > eweken|ng tnjapan. Pire hundred conrertioni

people whose spiritual welfare he had for eo many rBB->rt.d f,)m Tokyo in ten days in connection with
years sought with such aelf-sacrificing devotion and e Mr|ee 0, meetlng.. Forty conrereioni also are reported 
unflagging real. It will he remembered by many ,t Kobl lm,n,r nnmbers in other places. There is 
of our readers that Dr. MacKay visited thla—his said to be no undue excitement, but a general deepening 
native—country a few years ago. The Presbyterian of the people's interest in Christianity, with » Feat de- 
Genetal Assembly, meeting that year in St. John, mend for effective preachers both native and foreign. 

Address all communications and make all pay- honored tteelf no less than its distinguished misalon

Hubllwh
$3.00 Ржі Лютим.

end Proprietor*
тикне} fr.jo t» Paid in Advawc*.

Bditoi.McC. BLACK
83 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

s ь,г "Л- rs - £ “sms .ævæeskxiss:The self-sacrificing devotion with which J3r. Mackey to . msn 0f hi. rro.srk.ble rireugtli,
gave hie large powers to the cause of heathen evan - lRef Mmt , of f>1,hful and efficient service ha. 
gellsation, his unfaltering purpoae, his tireless ^signed, to be .ucceeded by Rev W. T. Stackhouse, of 
energy, his truly apostolic spirit and the large re- Romand Mr. Stackhouse ia a New Brun.wicker, a 
suits which have attended his work in Formosa .trong men, too, who will doubtless make an effective 
unite to make the story of his life and labors one of superintendent. The people of Rowland have exprewed 

Someone has said that failure at first is the law the moat remarkable and Inspiring in the history of their high appreciation of Mr. Stackhouse on the eve of
modern missions. His book entitled " From Far this departure from that town by pre.enting him with a

menta to the Mkssknokr and Visitor.

Printed bv PATERSON fc CO.. 105 amt 107 Germain St

Failure that Leads to Success.

end condition of the highest ultimate success, and 
there ia at least enough truth in the saying to make Formosa* * is a most interesting, although buta gold watch and a puree o go .
it worthy of consideration. Failure at the outset partial, record of his life and labors, showing the
tests a man's ability to wrestle with adverse circum- venality-of the man, the largeness of his sympath- 
stancea and proves whether he have the qualities ies, his indomitable courage and the unsparing

—The fact tbit one differs from another in opinion 
affords no good reason for vilification of hia character or

, „ _ f, ,, his motives. "Controversy," says Ian Madaren, "ought
necessary to the doing of any really difficult and energy with which he devoted himself to the welfare *0 be an opportunity for the moat careful and générons
valuable work. The softly blowing south wind fill- of the people to whom he had gone as an ambassador courtesy .... It la unpardonable to impute to an op
ing the sails of the departing vessel gives no assur- of Christ. All through his illness, writes the son of ponent mercenary motives of action, disloyalty to the
ence of a prosperous voyage. The vessel that is the deceased missionary, he was anxious about his common cause of goodnee, indifference to the highest
driven back by adverse weather and forced to make work. In the delirium of his sickness he assisted enda and personal unworthlneea of character. This ia
herself strong and ataunch at every point, is the upon going in the night to the college of which he bad manners, and proves an inherent pettineaa and
more likely to escape ultimate disaster. Tarrying was the head, saying that he was going to conduct squalor of s<ml—the narrowness of a maniwo
in Jericho for a season may be necessary for the de the annual examination. His death took place on ^її****? b^thVr'thaîThl/own methods "
velopinent of qualities more important to the ex- Sunday, and on Monday news of the sad event was r ou у o er
pression of the dignity and power of manhood than sent to all the mission stations, and the —The Christian Kndeavorera have had their great 
even beards Fluency frequently proves to be a people came flocking from all parts of the rot ,ttog this year in Cincinnati, and the Bpworth Leaguers
fatal endowment. It was the stammering Detnor country. "It was a most piteous sight, " writes met last weak in San Francisco. Both meetings were
tbenea who became the most potent and illustrious young Mr. Mackay, "to see the preachers and con- attended by large numbers, though perhepe not the 
of Grecian orators. The young preacher who can verts weeping bitterly at his bedside. Old men largest in their history, and both appear to have been 
■peak so that the people are lost in wonder and with grey heirs and beards wept like children. In- accompanied with a good deal of enthusiasm. This week 
praise at his fluency, is too apt to make his gift of deed few natives could restrain from breaking forth the boats of the B. Y. P. U. are to gather In Chicago, 
speech his main dependence, with the conaequence into tears, when they beheld cold in death their be- We do not hear ofwny representatives go ng rom eae

the ear, but people soon tire of them if they are not was dead could not partake of food for a whole day, n lho bld Bot po^Uvaij ni.de their arrange 
need aa tire expreaaion of atrong and vital thought, and some for two days and more ; and many mtBll t0 go, of count weather condition, me, he very 
The man, who haa not the orator's silver tongue travelled fifty tullee on foot to be present at the different there thle week, but It may be donbted whether 
muet depend for aucceea upon golden thoughts, and funeral. I pitied the Japanese pastor. When he dog day. I. the most opportune
when the deep-lying veina of vital thought are tap- entered the room he cast himaell don n on his knees these great «метЬНм.
ped they will force utterance, even through atam- and wept aa if he had lost a father. Indeed I waa
mcriiig tongues, with an impreaaiveneaa of speech told by many that they did not weep ao much when —Another Revised Version of the Bible la to appear
far beyond the smooth eloquence of the mere phrase- their parents died. He waa buried on Tueeday at shortly. It will be known aa the American Committee’, 
maker. The man who with real ability, haa faith 1 p. m., in a place which he himaelf bed chosen. Version. The Revised Verrion of 1884, it will be remem- 
in God and in God's truth, and who, though he The coffin waa carried by eldere (many of them old), bared, wee the work of a British end an American Corn- 
may be aerioualy handicapped at the outset aa to deacons, and some of the older preach era. Alto- mlttee which worked aeperately. The work of the British 
personal attractiveness and powers of expreaaion, gether there were sixteen. The Rev. W. Gauld Committee wee submitted to the AmerleenCommtttee lor 
yet possesses self-reliance and the patience to wait made a brief speech to the natives and Europeans. revi*m andememlatlon a e еш «уИНоп waa
and work, is pretty certain to conquer hie dlfficul- The Rev. A. Hoa spoke to the natives and the Rev. ^т™иГе^гоа°.(і™. were accepted by the British
tiea and to achieve a success which he never would Hawai (Japanese pastor) addressed the Japanese. „„__ ш , llrge number were Bet, and these ap-
have attained if It bad been all clear sailing for him There were 451 Christiana present at the funeral, 43 in an appendix to the Reviled Version ol 1884. In
at the outset. The case of Dr. Marcua Doda of of whom were Japanese. The funeral waa attended the version now about to be imued there rendering, will 
Edinburgh, who haa lately visited the United States by every European in North Formosa, and among be Incorporated in the text. In addition to thia, the 
ia one in point. Dr. Doda baa a recognised ability aa a them were consuls representing many nationalities. American Committee consider that important improve- 
Biblica! scholar and an expository preacher, which Among the Japanese were many military officers in menta have been made tn rectifying certain error, and 
secures him asauch a place in the front rank of thoae uniform. There were also over two hundred non- tnfelldliee of the present Revised Vereion. Concise
who nee the English tongne. But thia position of Christiana gathered to see the funeral, the greater «opieil heading» have been added and carefully .elected

marginal reference. These, especially the latter, will be 
very welcome and valuable features of the new edition.

for the holding of

eminence and power he reached through difficulties, number of whom knew father well. The total at the 
"Not many peraona know,'* says the Congregation funeral waa 651."
aliet, "how near he escaped being a ‘stlcklt minis- ... ^
ter ' He preached unsuccessfully as a, candidate Question roch.eologic.1 . «ermro .oririy
. , . . .. . . . . . yuwuuu* on the eite of the ancient Babylon hare achieved some
k re wen > iree c u es, and for about ten is it right for » chnrch member whole a Snndav-echool interesting résulta. It haa been shown, according to the 

years was waiting for a call. Though often die- Superintendent, to run a billiard table In connection with statement of the 'Independent,1 that the dimensions 
couraged. and aometimea ready to give up hia » hotel ol which he la the proprietor ? A Rradxr. given for the enclent city by Herodotn. mede It five

Answer.—We take it that what is meant ia that „ j,rge aa it really waa. The two meet Importent
the proprietor of the hotel furnishes the billiard finds made on the ground have been in the "Kasr" or

castle and the Amram I bn AH mounds, the former in-

J* Jt *

hope of a pastorate and go into business, 
he kept diligently at
dent of the Bible, and strove to improve hia table merely for the amusement of his guests, and 
power to preach. At last, after having tailed many notât all for purposes of gambling. In this view eluding the remnants of the great palace of Nebuchad

nezzar, in which also Alexander the Great died. The 
whole ia a citadel and ia frequently mentioned in Baby
lonian texte aa Shu-ans. "The investigations so far just
ify the hope," it la eaid, "that further diggings will lay 
bare at least in outline the foundations of many of the 
great structures in Babylon ... Of Kaer it can already 
be stated that it waa one of the grandest buildings the 
world has ever seen, the walls being from 11 to 13 and

work as a stu-

times, he was invited to appear as a candidate before the question becomes one of expediency rather than 
a small country church. He told his friends that if absolute right or wrong, and we 
he should not succeed in that effort he would make pass any harsh judgment. A j 
no further attempt. He did not prove to be the itself is, we suppose, no momi^mmoral than many
choice of the church, but soon after he received a other forms of amusement, which Christian people
call to Glasgow. He is now one of the most popular generally regard as innocent.** Still it is to be re
preachers in Scotland, and the leading churches are membered that the billiard table has evil associa-
eager to secure his services daring the vacations of tions, and it is quite propable that young men who even 17 meters, and the great eastern wall even 41
their pastors. Dr. Alexander wByte of the Free patronize a public billiard table for the sake of meters in thickness. (The meter is about 39 inches. )
St George's in Edinburgh, said lately that even in amusement simply will be thereby brought under Specially magnificent are the extraordinary inner decor-

temptation to take part in the game under less ationa, consisting of painted and glazed ttiea, the frag
menta of which are found in great abundance, represent
ing a kind of work which can no longer be produced or 
imitated."

not disposed to 
e of billiards in

mid summer, when the city was comparatively de
serted, the announcement that Dr. Dods was to innocent conditions. It is well to be careful not to
preach would always fill the church. If disappoint- place a stumbling block or an occasion to fall in
ments were met by ministers without perishes more another’s way, and it is well not to do anything,
as an incentive to diligence and less as an increase although one may regard it as perfectly innocent —During the past week Count Leo Tolstoi, the diatin-
to discouragement some failures would be turned to and lawful, which may become a cause of grief and gulehed Russian writer, haa been dangerously ill of gaa- 
•uccesaefe. ’ bitterness among brethren. trie fever, but at last accounts there was

some
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New Books.meat in hit condition. To the letter of excommunica
tion recently published by the Russian Synod against 
Count Tolstoi, he has written a reply, a translation of 
which appears in the latest issue of the New York Inde
pendent. Tolstoi's religious poeltim, which he states 
with characteristic frankness, is far enough not only 
from the teaching of the Greek Chu'ch, but from what 
we are accustomed to speak of as evangelical Christian
ity. He declares his belief in God, in Jesus Christ as the 
beet Interpreter of God's truth, and in immortality. But 
he rejects the doctrine of the Trinity as inconceivable. 
The Incarnatlen has no meaning for him. The story 
of (he virgin birth of Christ seems to him sacrilegious and 
the fall a fable. In its revolt against the crass sacerdo
talism taught and practiced by the Russian priesthood 
the mind of Tolstoi seems to have swung far to the oppo
site extreme. Yet there is a note of sincerity in what he 
writes concerning his beliefs which makes us feel that, 
however far astray he may be in some things which he 
holds and others which he rejects, he Is so far as he goes 
an honest believer, and an honest seeker after truth. 
" Whether these my beliefs cfiend, grieve or are a cause 
of stumbling, whether they are in the way of anything 
or anyone or displease anyone, 1 can,” he says, " change 
them as Utile as I can my flesh. I have to live by myself, 
and by myself I must die (and very soon), and therefore 
1 cannot believe in any other way than as I do believe 
while preparing to return to that Gad from whence I

With the Tibetans in Tent and Temple. By Susie Car- 
son Rijnhart, M. D.

This book contains the deeply interesting story of the 
four years' (1895-1899) residence and travel of a mission
ary family among the Tibetans. The authoress was the 
wife—and is now the widow—of a missionary, herself also 
a medical missionary. Dr. Rijnhart seems to have been 
either an American or a Canadian, but her husband was 
of Dutch birth. He was evidently a brave and fearless 
man, whose life was eventually sacrificed to an attempt 
to e xolore the interior of a little known and inhospitable 
country. They entered Tibet from its eastern or Chinese 
side, which they bad no difficultv in doing. Some years 
were spent at Tusar and at Taukar on the eastern bor
dera of Tibet where they were engaged in religious and 
mrdical mission work. And though they were for a time 
greatly disturbed by a rebellion of the Mobamm dans, 
these years passed pleasantly on the whole. They found 
much favor with the people who in many cases showed 
them great kindness, the Lxmas, or Buddhist priests, 
manifesting much friendliness toward them Mr Riju- 

however possessed of a great desire to explore 
the interior of the country, and accordingly in the sprang 
of 1899, set out with his wife and child on what proved 
to be a perilous, and indeed for two of them a fatal, j >ur 
uey. Their dangers at the hands of the wild and pre
datory people of the country began as they penetrated 
Into the interior and approached the capital dty of 
Lhassa. But just before this I heir little boy, • > months 
old, had sickened and died. Finally they were 
attacked, their guides scattered, and their hor

killed. Being in extremity Mr. Rijnhart 
with the one surviving 

end their belongings, while he went to seek gi 
and help. He never returned, heving no doubt fallen 
into the cruel hands of the robbers. The brave woman, 
now doubly bereft, made a courageous fight for life, end 
at last found means to return first to China and then to

The death of Rev. Thomas Todd of Woodstock, N. B., new Brunswick, and if 184Н Is the correct date, it wee, her western home. The book which Dr. Rijnhart baa 
occurred on Ttmmley, the 4'h in*., .. elreedy recorded with bnt one exception loue, then th.t o( tnT o«her now *l«n to the world U one o« deep Inlereel, both he ce nee
h, .beM,™, AM,. ~ Ho, „me month. 1Wnf th. tW Pu,„nc 5Ü
past it had been apparent to Mr. Todd s friends that hia Mrs. Todd survive» her bu«band, after nearly fifty years Httl* known land, the account given o( the life of the
strength was rapidly letting. He was probably not of |iappy merTied Mfe. Their only eon is Rev. Frederick Lamaaariee or Buddhist monasteries and the worship of
ignorant of the seriousness of his condition, but said lit- g Todd of Brunswick Me and their grand eons Rev. their templee and aleo for the narrative of strange adven
.1. .boo. t. „.= .0 hi. wife, .nd n.«r compl.tocd of TV* Tood. J.r, .ml br II.’ C. Todd. wMcCh'.'-o"^” eh'Ch P'“* '* "**
being 111. On the afternoon previous to his death he The funeral was largely attended. Rev. W. S. Martin Published by Flemming H. Revell Company, Toronto, 
had been out driving, and returning, cared for hie boras conducted the services, aaaisted by Revs. Joe. A. Cehll!, Price I..50. 
himself and gave no Intimation of not being in hia usual ц цагг aMj j щ Ctaike. 
health. At tee time he declined to eet bnt spent some 
time in reeding. Rerly in the evening he wee seised 
with eeute peine In the bowels. Medlcel aid was sum
moned, but the phyeicen found bis patient's condition 
beyond his skill to help. After e night of intense suffer
ing exhausted nature gave way, and at about 4.30 In the 
morning death brought relearn. In an article which ap
peared in the Woodstock Sentinel of Joly nth, the fol
lowing account of Mr. Todd's early life and work in the 
ministry
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Th* Notauv of Gbaud Peé : An Historic Tele of 
A cedis. By A. J. McLeod, Boston. Published by 
the Author. Price 60 cents.

The following tribute to the memory of Mr. Todd is 
from the p.*n of h'e old friend end fellow student, Rev. 
Isaiah Wallace : This story the author describee in a brief preface as "a 

digest of legendary lore as related by descendants of 
J was greatly surprised end saddened by the tidings French Acadiens and Micmac Indians.'' As to time,

brought to ns in the last Issue of the Mxmkngkr and placet end hlstotlc events, we ere told, It is substantial!y
VisiTon, that my life-long friend end brother. Rev.
Thomas Todd, bed been summoned from earth. Al
though a more extended notice of his life will likely be 
furnished for onr denominational paper, it may not be

accurate. But the author 'e imagination has certainly not 
been inactive. The records of history and tradition have 
been clothed in such literary form as to make the little 
book a highly interesting one, and particularly 
those who feel an especial interest in the old Acadia,

"Mr. Todd was born in Ireland and came to this coun- out of place for me to contribute a few words. Daring its history and traditions, as their own native land. How 
try a lad, fourteen years of age ; the ship in which he my iaet visit to Woodstock some four mouths ago, I was much of the narrative is historic fact, how much tradition 
X'r d.d Y. ,h,Î, -r ™ Br-ih.r Todd., h-nh much imp..mv In £b*. ГЇГЛ&
under garment.. From thet time forward, during the our repeated coneenetloni, howeeer, he eeemed cheer- . «trenuou, Vfloit to that i urpoee. II fletlou la Hreuke 
seventy years of his life he had a moat eventful career. fully resigned to God's will and evidently to be ripening and truth sometimes stranger, tradition is apt to strang- 
A kind gentleman befriended him in Halifax and he was for the better land. It was refreshing to hear him ex- eat of all, for in tradition fact and fancy become so in-
ЙМП5Г !.'» “ P- h-. confidence in the etoning blood of Chrle, .. the оГ^п'ІоГріМт Ги-
some time, he entered the service of the Bank of New a°d all-sufficient foundation of his hope. And so I t0 their original elements. Mr. McLeod deserves the
Brunswick, and during the time of his connection with doubt not that his death, which has brought a very great thanks of the many readers who will doubtless eagerly 
the bank was converted, and felt that he was called of bereavement to his loved ones, la to him joy unspeakable. peruse this tale of Acadia for having rescued from

from whence he graduated. 185a was a memorable year formed in the old Baptist Seminary in Fredericton, in a native of Nova Scotia ; he has written of scenes and 
in Mr. Todd'e life, for in November of that veer he was the year 1846, when we were Initiated into the mysteries matter* with which he has been familiar from boyhood, 
ordained to the ministry of the Baptist church, and was 0f the Latin and Greek languages, under the instruction and much of the material for the book which be has now

minister was, we believe, Woodstock, where he tlan and already engaged in Christian work, and his who figures prominently in the story of ” The Notary of 
remained some twelve years; he was for two studies in the Seminary were to fit him for greater effici- Grand Pi é.” The characters prominent in the story are
years general missionary of hia denomination ; was ency t„ the gospel ministry. I had uot then fnlly decid- the Notary, represented as a man of remarkable physical
pastor of the Sackville Baptist church for twelve » 1 nhrt.t hni t a»nUi an,i -„un and mental endowments, first a soldier and a man of
years ; pastor of the Baptist church, Moncton, five years, elj0r Chri£ ™ J, , L ^ T* sffsirs and afterwards a Recollet Friar,
after which he became pastor of the Sussex and St. •»<* warm friendship of my brother strengthened my re- .. иіе- whoee mother was a French
Stephen churches, and thence to Woodstock where he solved to make the religion of the Bible the business of birth, sister to the Notary and whose father was a 
has resided till his death. One year Mr. Todd was editor my Hfe. I remember well being invited to accompany Scotchman of 
“d of The Cbrirttan Vidtor." him on . S>M»th d.j u h. wool up the Rl«r St. John born*

Mr. Todd was blessed with a vigorous constitution and to meet an appointment to preach at Kingsclear, and of for WM пяш
general good health. He was alert, industrious, and being profoundly impressed with his earnestness and
possessed of remarkable business talents, and though consecration. Jf
abundant in ministerial labors, found it possible to turn During the extended and successful pastorate of 
opportunities to such account as to accumulate a con- brother Todd in Woodstock, Jackeontown, Sackville, 
siderable property. A short time before his death, Mr. Moncton, St. Stephen and elsewhere, I have followed 
Todd informed the writer of the article in the Sentinel, him in sympathy, and have rejoiced in whatever success 
alluded to above, that during the course of his ministry has crowned hie fruitful ministry.
he had married over 800 couples, baptised 1,700 persons He was a preacher of much more than ordinary in- 
and attended 1,800 funerals. Mr. Todd was a preacher telllgence and power. He delighted to expatiate on the 
of more than ordinary ability. He was richly endowed grand fundamental doctrines of the gospel. His minie- 
with native wit, ready and resourceful, knowing well try seemed to be a connecting link between the preach- 
how to take occasion by the hand, and clever in repartee, ing of his day and that of the fathers and founders of 
The cordiality of his customary greeting, the genially of the Baptist denomination in these Provinces. The teal 
his manners and his readiness to minister to those In of God's.bleasing rested In a remarkable manner on his 
sickness and sorrow won him many friends who will sin- ministry, and many through hie instrumentality ware 
«rely mourn hia departure.

The picture which accompanies this article will be rejoicing, 
recognised aa an excellent likeness.

Th* data given In the Sentinel's article for Mr. Todd's strengthened by the fact that he baptised Mrs. Wallace, 
ordination ie 185a. This dosa not correspond with the and later officiated at onr marriage, 
record of the Year Book, which gives the date aa 184S. ^ Mrs. Todd is a native of South Williamston, near 
Which of the dates is correct we do not know. Mr. Lawreneetown, and has a very large circle of kindred 
Todd's period of servies in the ministry was however and friend* who sympathise with her in this Um great- 
longer than that of any other Baptist minister new living eet sorrow of her Ufa.
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the Sagamore, and afterwards marries her in France. 
The story begins in Acadia at the time of the removal of 
the Acadiens, narrates remarkable traditional incidents
in the life of the first English settlers of the Mines Basin 
country, takes us away to France in connection with the 
fortunes of the Notary and the maiden Lete, and finally 
bring ns hack to Acadia with the Countess de Rochara- 
bean whoee romantic career seems to have closed in the 
land of her childhood. We cordially commend Mr. 
McLeod's book as very pleasant reading for a leisure 
hour and aa a not unimportant contribution to onr grow
ing Canadian Hteratung.

\jfi * *
Last September the Rev. G. W. Hipes, pastor of a Dun- 

kard church at Kidder, Missouri, told some of the mem
bers of his flock about their shortcomings in very plain 
terms in the course of one of his Sunday sermons. On 
the same evening he was waylaid and terribly beaten. He 
recognised his assailants, bnt refused to tell who they 
were beyond saying they were some whom he had ad
monished. He died as the result of his injuries on Sat
urday and during hia last hours he told the names of 

who assaulted him and warrants charging 
them with murder hat bean «won ont

turned to the Lord, who will be as stars in his crown of

My Interest in and affection for brother Todd
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mediately. Martel alnloet «creamed with delight. What Martel interrupted him qolckly. "Now, father, yon 
a wonderful thing to happen her. She had alwaya want- muatn't make another objection I am going to try, and
ad to aae the grant token. Why, It waa better area than I know that I ahall do epleodidly And juet think what

at The Rlpplea.
She wlahad that her mother ware at home ao that «he morning, going to lunch, and then coming home In the

could anewar the letter at once, bet «he had goee oet to evening. And aa for itandlng it—juat look at me. Yon
know that I am never nick.”

At that moment Muriel waa certainly the picture of 
conatna, aha felt that It waa proper to connaît them before health, her cheeke a glowing pink, her bine eyee «bin-
writing bar acceptance of the luvitalloa. She fait too log. Mr. Leelie had never been prouder of hie pretty
excited to remain la the bonne. She had acme money daughter than at that moment. He gave the hand on 
left from her lent month’e allowance ; aha would go down his arm a tende- ргеаецга. 
town and buy
would need In her trip. So, after patting on a fresh and 
dainty cotton gown, aha net out.

There had been a thunderstorm the previous night feel well? 1 met Dr. Brown today, and he asked me
Which bad left the air dellconaly cool and crisp. She how yon were, and—” Her voice fait wad, and the teare
walked «lowly, her mind fall of pleasant thoughts and came Into her eyes
anticipations. She had not gone far when she heard her

How Muriel Spent Her Vacation.
BV KM1I.Y 8. WIMDSOB.

The Leslies had been accurtomed to pass their summers «pending the eu 
at the seaside ; the middle of June had always found them 
Installed in a picturesque little house overlooking an arm 
of the Chesspsske Bey. Here they remelned till the tost "mein till tots In the afternoon. White Muriel wee sera
of September. Mr. Leslie did not own the house, bnt ‘bet her parent» would willingly allow her to go with her
they had gone to it for ao many aratona that it seemed a 
part of their belongings.

fine times we shall have going down together in the

So, one day in spring, when Mr. Leslie announced that, 
owing to heavy business losses during the winter, they 
would not be able to go to the Ripples as usual, great waa 
the consternation of Muriel and Dick.

*' Do you mean, father, that we must stay in the dty 
all summer ?" exclaimed Muriel. Why, of all her sixteen 
years of life she could not remember one summer when 
■he and Dick had not passed long, delightful days on the 
beach watching the great waves roll in, or half burying 
themselves in the warm sand.

" That is what we must do," ans were-і Mr. Leslie, 
quietly.

Dick began a low whistle of dismay, bat desisted at a 
quick glance from hie mother.

" But, father, how can we ? We have always gone to 
the Mftsidr. We have never sp^ut a summer In town. It 
will be dreadful."

freeh ribbons and gloves which she " Well, dear, you may try."
They walked on in happy silence until, as they were 

near home, Muriel said hesitatingly, "Father, don’t you

Her father gave her a quick look. "Why, my dear 
name called and, looking around, aaw a gentleman In a little girl ! I'm sorry that Brown arid anything to 
buggy reigning in bis hoe* by the curbstone. It wee worry yon. I was a little tired, and It was so warm. I

feel better, and I shall soon be all right, now that yon 
are going to lighten my bhrden so much." Then after a 
silence he «aid grsvely :

“ Muriel, you mnat not aay anything about It to your 
mother, for it won'd worry her.”

Muriel wrote to her cousins that evening, inclosing 
their check, and gratefully declining their Invitation. 

"No ? Then I suppose that the medicine that I gave It was not for many months after that her parents knew
of her having received it.—The Standard

Dr. Browne, their family phyeidan. Muriel went over 
to him.

father to-day ?" he asked, 
at him in surprise. " Father ia not

" How is yq 
Muriel look 

sick,’ ' she answered.
The doctor gave her s peculiar glance from his pierc

ing gray eyes.

1

" There are many people who always have done it,

““tali to ifHd « вга eat." bln. the otim day helped hi»."
" M, dear, Il I. „„toe. for a. to disco* It. It to lm- , 1 n°l‘,“rd “'ШЧ ,boDt *»

poatibl. for o. to lean the dty thla inmmer, ao we'll not wonder.
•ay .ny mor. .boot It •• Dr' Brown gave her another searching glance. "No#"

'■ Thee will nee one else hive the Ripple, thh .am-* Ье “ld in 1 oml*“ to~- " H= droP‘*d >"to «Есе 
mer. father ?" asked Dick. one Ah—pleasant after the rein, isn’t it?" and

drove off.
A vague feeling of uneasiness took possession of Muriel t*ken. All the family relations were to gether in the 

as she walked on. How odd that her fether should be front 7»*d at grandma and grandpa’s home at four 
sick, and die not know it ; but she winced aa she remem- o'clock on a certain day, and the artist waa going to take 
bered th t she had been too much engrossed lately by her tbe*r pictures all together, 
own feelings of discontent to notice other people. She
heard her mother remonstrating with her father for work- mother a great many questions about it. 
ing so hard, for going ao early to the office and remain
ing ao late, and had heard him say that as he now could 
not keep a clerk he waa obliged to do so. How queerly 
Dr. Brown had looked at her. Aa she thought of it her 
uneasiness increased. All thoughts of the errand upon
which she had come ont passed from her mind. A * think if you have Baby Ruth, I ought to have Sandy." 
church clock striking five reminded her that the after
noon was waning, and a sudden thought came to her.
She would go to her father's office and walk home with thing he heard when his little girl came to meet him

1

* * *

The Spoiled Picture. il
hi

BY *VA KIN NX Y MILLXa.

The Lloyd family had decided to have a family picture bi" I suppose ao," answered his father. " My leeee ex
pired last fall."

Nothing more
later in the day Muriel said to her mother, " I don’t eee 
why we cen t go. I have often heard father aay that it 
4M not coat so much to live there aa in the dty."

" That Is tree," returned Mrs Leslie. " But there are 
two reeeons. The rent of The Ripples would be an extra 
expense, and while we could perhaps manage that, your 
father cannot leave the office, and I would not go with
out him. Yon would not wieh to do that, would you ?"

" No, of course not,’’ mkl Muriel, hastily. " But it 
will be so dreary in the dty. All our friends will be

" It won’t be ao bad, dear. Our house ia large, end 
airy, and we have a nice garden," said Mrs. Leelie, 
cheerfully.

" Yes, but no surf bathing, or fishing, or boating. 
And we won't even have any drives, since father is going 
to sell the horses and carriage." And Muriel looked 
very disconsolate.

" My dear, we must try to make the beat of it,” mid

raid on the subject at that time, but

Kittle Lloyd was very much delighted, and naked her

" Am I to be in it, mamma ?"
" Ym, dear,—all the family."
" And Baby Ruth, too ?"
" Yea, all the children and grandchildren."
" O mamma ! can't I have my dog Sandy In it, too?

th

Hi
Sc
ha

"Well, you ask papa tonight."
When Kittie's papa came home that night, the first

all
go
th
hahim.
liti" O papa, may I have Sandy in the picture with me? 

Mamma’s going to have Baby Ruth."
"I’m afraid you’ll spoil the picture," responded Mr. 

Lloyd : "and Sandy ia worse yet You me, we ahall all 
have to keep still to have our pictures taken, and I am 
afraid neither you nor Sandy can do that."

" Oh, ym, we can I" assured Kittle. 'TH teach Sandy." 
Every day after that Kittit. gave Sandy some lemons in

Muriel found her father busy over a lot of papers. He 
looked np surprised as she entered.

" Are you soon going home, father ? I am going to 
wait for you."

jo
an

it.Mr. Leslie looked pleased. " Oh, are you ? That is 
her mother, gravely. " I am sorry that you are taking nice- ГИ juat finish this and come. Go in the other
it in this way," and aha looked ao sad that Muriel felt room and wait for me."
ashamed and resolved that she would try not to be un
happy over their " spoilt eommei

But thla resolution waa severely tested when a couple worn he waa. There were heavy lines in his face, and a
of weeks later, Dick announced at the tea table one even gleam of white hair around hit temples. The Utter gave
lng that one of hie teachers In the high school was going Her a little shock. Thom had come Utely. 
on a walking tour during the vacation, accompanied by
a number of students, and that he waa invited to join thought, that he looked pale, confined aa he 
the petty.

Mr. Leslie at once gave his consent to the trip.
" We’ll have a great time," mid Dick, enthusiastic»!- weeks-and she had pamed the time comfortably in their

ly " Professor Ranaom la a splendid old fellow. Some great, airy boom and shady garden, with no more serious
of the boys are going for botanical specimens and some care than of finding means of amusement. From the

crowd of thoughts that surged through Muriel’s mind
" Well, ' * said Mr. Leslie, " you are not up In either during that half h-ur spent in waiting for her father was 

geology or beta ay. What are yen going 1er ?"
Dick laughed " Oh. I'm going for a good time."
Merisi silently listened aa her brother went on aaam decided to carry out at 

•rating all the things they supsrisd to do while on their bo* l 
tramp.

•hi

thiFrom the little inner room Muriel had a good view of 
her lather. She noticed for the first time bow pale and *Und,B* ,im- Th« appointed day name at last; and Mr.

Lloyd got out the big carriage, and took them all over to 
grandpa’s, where there was a large gathering of aunts, 
uncles, and cousine, who were to be in the picture. 
Sandy was aUowed to go along, and Kittle was delighted.

At last the artist came in a newly painted wagon with 
a big, long word on the outside, which Kittle, after a 
great deal of spelling, learned was “photographs." It 
was very interesting to watch the artist take out hit cam
era, and set It up on a little frame, and peep through it 
with a black cloth over his hmd. When hla machine 
waa ready, he called the people together on the hunt 
porch; and, with grandma and grandpa iu the centre 
the tall ones in the back, and the short ones In front! 
the people were arranged, and made ready for the pic
ture. Kittle had a place In the very front of the picture 
with Sandy by her side, who

гін

thi
the
•heThe office waa close and stuffy. It was no wonder, she

there ao
many hours a day. A great wave of shame swept over 
her as she thought of her bitter discontent of the past

•P

hai
cot

ths
awefor geological specie* •*." bln

horn s firm resolution. Nothing could induce her to 
leave home. Thla was followed by another which aha 

What a selfish girt ahe had
the
beeto sit np on hie hind

lega.
Mr. Urile agreed with Marial that to walk would

" And 1 have to star at home." rim thought " it's he pleasanter than to take the crowdedUoUoy oar. They 
just a shams. *

“Now, Kittle, " mid mamma, "yon must keep per
fectly still, and not move, or you will spoil the picture. 
When the artist says 'Ready !' you must not eves wink 
till he's through."

Kittle stood up very straight, and looked just where 
the artist had told her to look.

“ АП reedy ?" mid the artist. " Now."
Kitty looked around awfully quick to 

sitting np all right, and just than the artist took the pic
ture.

bird
strolled along le leisurely fashion 

" Hatha.,' màd Mariai, presently," 
to the вЛст with

min
11 come down 

help yen? I'm sure 
a to do thiaga, and yon know that 

of book-hooping at school thla year."

no*Her feeling of discontent deepened after her brother 
had gone with the walking party and all of her girl 
friends had taken their «Hilareet, ways for the summer 

ys seemed long and

P**1
that I eee 
we had e 

"Mp

fast
teacThe weather was warm ; the

why, my dear-" begno Mr. Leahs Inmonotonous. If Sandy waa
She wished that

" Yea, you meatthing did happen—* 
thing she could hay< 
her a letter one day 
They were starting thd follow log w*k for a trip around 

to be a Ishmrsly

tothtug more delightful than any 
Imagin'd The fasti 
ffom her cousins in New York

Hhave Stork," arid, gaily " Why, mamma, to It ота» f" naked Kit tie, aa they all 
began to

Why. « «Ml ke tala el tea Of " Van, Kittle," anawarad mamma, 
at ІМ, bat I -111 toy hard to end yea can ran about aad play." 

right Th* yea wWI not 0*4 to stay eat so

" My dear, are you In f" around and talk.
" Of I ** It’* all over now J

IU make Hithe northern laki 
stops at various | 
the latter part of
trip at the^lnviution of one of the owners of ths 
boat, and they wished her to he owe of the party A 
check was enclosed to pay her expenses te Buffalo, where 

- mg* to most them. They naked her to

, with
not to return mi do mThe еажі day the proof of the picture wan broaght to 

Mr. Uoyd, and ha «hewed It to Kittle Thera waa 
her tael rory gr.ndm. and grandpa titling np Is the centra, took tu aa 
». r* calm aad placid aa era». Than waa

t*. and they 
(Member They were making the

H.nlet# esffe m early "
М». Leslie gave Muriel • to* that •M

aad Baby
Rath aa rtralgkt aa eo«M be. aad Sandy titling ap aa 
«to eight aa a dog coeld ; hat la the plena whan Klttte a

net Hand It the «See ia thla aayti
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face ought to be there was the back of a curly head and 
a blur.

" You moved," mid papa, gravely ; " and you spoiled 
the picture."

Kitty* buret into tears.
" I only looked around to see If Sandy waa quiet," she 

sobbed, " and then it was all over. I didn't think the 
man would be so quick "

When the picture was shown to the other relatives, 
they decided that it-was so good of grandpa and grandma 
that Й mast be kept. So a short time after Mr. Lloyd 
brought home the picture all finished and framed, and 
hung It up in the parlor. Kitty cried bitterly, and beg
ged him not to hang It up ; but papa said he must. Then 
mamma took her little girl into the parlor, and talked to

The Young People %*

J W. Usovs
All communications foe this department should he a ad yet there is • limit to ana's help We should 

sent to Rev. J. W. Brown, Havelock, N awl meal be ш,<е th. two berdeas" of this pesaag* Va i ser
in his hands at least one week before the date o# public* iu«r ,e one saother s berdtas, sad su faibli the law of 
fion. thriat " Thla la the Christ miaclule. We may help

^ Л Л many a tnsa at the pinch of the hill. There are burdens
Pmvm MmSm Тміе. many that we ce a snare sad so alleviate our brother's
rrsyw • distress Bat there is a burden that we cannot, la any

B. Y. P. U. Topic.—True Philanthropy Oeleftaae ft way Hft. It la the harden of pe-sonal responsibility to 
1-ю. Ood. Hence the Sviipturw adds here (vs. $ ) "Kverv

msn shall bear his own harden." No p leat. nor load 
parent, or wife, or friend, can appear for yon before 
I#od And so the kindest, most philanthropic thing are 
can do for our brother man Is to tell him of that burden 
"f ala which la ble, and point straight to the Lamb of 

„• Ood which taketh away the else of the world. " For he 
that so wet h to (lato) his flesh ahsl! of (on! of) the Heeh 

I r-ep corruption ; bat he that eoweth to (Into) the spirit. 
Shall of (out of) the Spirit reap life everlasting."

Button, ТИП BUST HUM-

what
n the 
n the
You

ire of 
ahln- 
>retty 
id on

Л Л Л
Daily B*4a Readings

her. Monday, Jnly 19 —NehemUh 13 i$-3L ,or *be
Sabbath observance. Compare Ra so : to

Tueaday, July 30 —Esther 1 The dethroaement 
Vashti, the queen. Compere Dee. 4 : A 

Wednesday, July 31—Bather a Rather,
Vaahti (vs. 17). Compare Prov. 1 

Thursday, August 1.—Rather 3 
■lay the Jews. Compare Bara 

Friday, August a —Esther 
or a time like thla (va. 14)

Saturday, 
first banquet

" The picture la spoiled, dear, because you did not do 
aa I told you at once. I told yon to keep perfectly still 
when the man said * All ready1 ; but you wanted to look 
around iret, and see what Sandy was doing. Now I 
want you to come and look at the spoiled picture very 
often, and always remember that it got spoiled because 
you did not obey promptly.1'

Kitty tried bard to remember the lesson ; and, when 
she forgot to mind promptly, her mamma would often

t you 
sd me 
tears

sa : u.
Usman's decree to HINTS.

4 Come to the kingdom Thev asked Daniel Webster what was the greatest 
Compare Geu. 43: 14 thought . that ever crossed his mind, and he answered

August 3 — Esther y Haman at Bather's sententioesly end solemnly, - My personal accountabil-
<"• 9)' COOPOT W 1 * 1 lB?«8uL o„= -id, ,0 toe child o«,to, ,h.

baby boy almost as big as hereelf. “ su't he too heavy 
for you ? " " No," she cried, " why be'a my brother ! " 

And yet the Christian is to do good nnto all

dear 
ig to 
n. .1

liter a
my

" Take care, Kiltie. Yon are spoiling your picture 
now." And then Kitty would smile Into her mother's 
face, end hasten to do as she was told.—Sunday School

Л Л #
Player Meeting Topic—July 28 

True Philanthropy Oalatiana 6 : 1-10
men." Re

call here Mr. Geistweit'a reply to the friend, well mean- 
•1 піц Noam company " iug, doabtless, but short sighted, who criticised the

«A*... * * „ „ „ church because it did not go down to Galv ston and do
This meeting is simultaneous with the great B. Y. P. M the fraternal societies did

Ті
in picking out their own

U. Convention st Chicago. It were well to note the oc- members and separating them and caring for them, 
cion and event, and In all the msn, societies gathered ‘That la something." he «Id ",00 will never find the
_____________________ j «mwUmw* church of Cbriat doing" "What Baptists are thereacross the land to lift thanksgiving and prayer In recog- here f„ „ Meth^jate ? . .. What Christiana ? '

nition of this Tenth Annivereary of our Baptist Young Nay, Nay. what needy one ia here ?
People's organization. It will be the place for the leader It ia hard work caring for the poor and oftimee thank • 
of the evening to recall the beginning, of the «del,, j«« “jet «*.bont ne. Someone .eve : " I wouldn’t do 

і n . if u Tj—Ншл It for the world." Brother, how about two worlds?—going back, if he will, to the early Loyalist movement BaptJet union.
and to the other more or lem local organisations that an
ticipated the Union.

Some one may be present who was at the first meeting 
a decade sgo in the Second Baptist Church. Chicago.
(Who «hat wee there will forget it f) The paator may 
have been at the earlier tentative gathering held at the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Chicago, in connection with 
the anniversaries of the denomination the year previous.
Some one may know personally of the earlier gatherings 
in the associations and atatee, and particularly that 
which baa the honor of precedence, the meeting of the 
brethren in Nebraska. A letter to Dr. R. L. Gordeu or 
President Sutherland of Grand Island. Nebraska, or to rest in Amerlcn, to the work In Tabriz. Peraia. As 
pastors Terry or Van Osdel or I. M. Coon In thdr re
spective field», relstlve to toitotion of thla antldpetive 
society would doubtlem bring ont new and Intereating «but the gieat plains of Tabriz off from the Aras 
facto The writer while recent!, et Grand Iilud me river and Mt. Ararat and Russia to the north. Its
ЄЙ? «del™. It CTdocument wc^pîci^ring' members stopped to look across the gray plain, to 
Despise not the da, of «mail things. the gray city and the great red rocky hills beyond,

Chicago 1901. which gather up the sun and fling it down like jave-
One of the member, of th. 'wield, might very happily Ho* in‘01l.he c,‘ty' “ »“ a dre“J 8І££, after the 

outline the Chlcego Convention and pick ont the «lient Kret” of Ьоше' a0<1 one °f the little girls at 
features of the program It will brine ue all Into sympa- last looked up into her mother's face, and said; 
thetlc touch, and make ua even at a distance, to have a "It’s not nearly so nice as America, mother, is it ?" 
pert In the good things of the gathering of the young "No, my child," the mother replied; "that's why 
people's boat. Moreover, it will prepare all minds for we’ve come. " There was love in those hearts, and 
the reports of theConvention, which will be presently so there was loving service in those lives. TTiat is

,0Te'a wyof .bowing itself, ,=d of being love.
society may be on hand to be read. Let all rise and sing opportunity measured by character.
one of our Convention songe.

Onward Christian soldier, 1 KinK8 20 : 40 ; John 4 : 35 2 Cor. 6 : 2.
Marching as to war

With the croee of Jesus Edward Munford says that it is the character that
Ootog on before. makes the success, not the opportunity. Mr. Mun-

LOV» VO* OOD amd Love vo* man f°rd was recently sunning himself in his back yard
zov* vo* OOD AND LOv* vo* man. where the household cat had been spending hours

The devotional etudv for the evening ie on True Phil- every day in front of a rat hole leading to the stable 
anthropy, Gri.6:i-™. PhiUnthrophy means love of next door. From her patience, her cautiousness, 
Setiotnre thet'ind^Mte'thlahwholeeome1 «ntim^ft^nd' her ?,rate8>'' У°“ wouldhave thought that her one 
spirS. Indeed true philanthropy finds its onto «baton "mbition in life was to catch a rat, that ahe planned 
tfal and effective hem. in Christianity. The OreekVnd [or him all dny. and dreamed of him all night, and 
the Roman both had some .miration, toward It. but the knew just what to do with him when ahe found 
true motive and the only sufficient Incentive and support him. On the morning in question, Munford saw » 
ia found in the New Testament, in the religion of the large rat balancing himself in the sun on the edge
Nezuene. Love for men Ie not «tog to amount to of a pail in the yard, the very picture of content.

ST'm £5. T ІЇ-ЖгЄ Лї ^6^1і.^,^о'Гк,^пгі*£г„ь.еь,7^^panic, throw acme. the country for the linking of men'. if.'. aPrlnkl” “nd1’fï*ht,J himaelf.
mtoda and the lighting of men', boom. They neturally and th°”ght how fortunate it would be if only the 
sag toward the earth and are bound to ground and lose C®1 could see him ; when lo ! at that ve*y moment of 
themselves without the vertical Insulators thrown, ever fortune, the cat appeared. She was still hungry for 
and anon, in between. Love for Ood is the source and rats. She gazed awhile at the hole ; then she saunt- 
■trength of love for man.

:loslng 
talion.

Л Л Л

The Story My Little Neice Told Me.
BY HENRIETTA ». ELLIOT.

My Utile neice Bettle was spending a summer with me 
in the country and one day, as we walked to church, a 
bird bopped across our path.

" O auntie," aald Betty, "that looks just like the little 
bird I
unkind, you know, but I was ; and I always feel so sad 
when I think about it."

" What did you do ?" I said. " Tell me about it."
And this ie what she told.
" You see, sentie, I had just bad a little room given 

for my own ; and I waa fixing it up with pretty little 
things. There was a bracket egainet the wall with open
work aides ; and I thought it would be nice to stick a 
little branch into it, and fix a bird's nest into the branch. 
So I looked into all the <reee to find a neat that the birds 
had left. At last I -found one that I felt sure must be 
safe to take ; foc I never saw any birds fly about It, 
although I looked a good many times. So I went and 
got the long stick that our gardener, Seth, need to prune 
the trow, and begun to punch at it. O auntie ! I can 
hardly tell you the rest ; it tipped sideways, and two poor 
little young birds fell to the gronnd ! Oh, I can't tell 
yon how I felt 1 I ran to the house and told mamma ; 
and die told me to gtt Seth to climb up with the ladder, 
and straighten the neat and put the little birds beck Into 
it. I ran right off to find him ; bnt, while I was looking, 
she came out with a Mttle box and some cotton, and told 
me Ю run to the tree and pick up the little birds, and put 
them in the box and cover them with the cotton, while 
she looked for Seth.

Л Л Л
THE LANGUAGE OF LOVE. 

Acts 20: 35; John 4 : 34; 12:27.

so unkind to last spring. I didn't mean to bepicture 
in the 
it four 
to take The language of love is not getting, but giving. 

Mr. Robert E. Spear relates a beautiful incident 
illustrative of the love for Christ and mankind, a 
love that finds its true expression in self-sacrifice : 
A missionary family was returning recently, after a

ted her

the little party came to the crest of the hills that
it, too ? 
iandy."

the first 
eet him

ith me?

led Mr. 
shall all 
nd I am

Sandy.* * 
aeons in 
and Mr.
1 over to 
if aunts, 
picture, 
slighted, 
gon with

►hr." It 
his cam» 
trough it 
machine 
he front

in front, 
the ptc- 

іе picture 
bis hind

" Oh euntie, whet do you think 1 when I got back to 
the tree, I found two more little birds had fallen ont of 
the nest ; and the poor mother-bird had come back, and 
she waa flying around and around, and crying almost like 
a person, and the little birds were answering with such 
weak little ' peeps.' It made 
hardly see to pick up the birds. I had just got them 
covesud up warm, when Seth came with the ladder. I 
wee so afraid that, when the mother-bird ww him up in 
the tree, she would be so frightened that she would fly 
away and never 
birdies loo much for that. Seth worked aa fast as he 
could ; but it seemed a long time to me before the nest 
ww Seed, because I wee in such a hurry. Then he took 
the be* and climbed up with it -nd pet the little birds 
heck. All the time the mother-bird ww flying around 
end around and crying. Aa 
wt very still to ew whet would happen. The mother- 
bird didn't 
minutes she
■let, she stopped cryleg, and the little birds stopped
pwpi««- I
tool, after that, and one morning I found the mother-bird 
tseeking the little 

far my

cry so that I could

back ; bnt ahe loved her little

aa Seth went away, I

keep per 
e picture, 
rvee wink

to the nest right awey, but in a few 
; end, when ahe waa all fixed on the

ered towards the pail and the still unconscious rat. 
She was almost touching him before she saw him.HELP A LITTLE.

The lesson begins and ends with a precept of cherac- There, at length, was the golden oppoitunity, the 
ter and consideration, wholly new in the world. The flood-tide of success ! One spring, a shake or two, 
first is to be kind to the brother token in a fault ; the and he would be hers ! Would he ! She put out 
second ia to do good to all men, especially the brother, her nose and smelt him, within an inch-once.

«rid.^Crét toflto yrart *dt twice, the Ibird time-bat the rat was gone. Then
&i\tu.TJ~»!bUd&tш£ « blZh?ZTYJZZ thetm,oral : •'11 is“'"‘y-
a howl, anderer, cor of the region 1. upon him to reoà bt wh° has ,e"ned. °?‘ ‘° waste opportunity to 
him limb from limb. To think of the doings of another whom the opportunity is given. How many there 
is the Christian principle. Togo out of the way to Hft a are who smell around their opportunities until they 
fallen brother or to help him hi distress, this is Christ- are beyond their reach. There are very many things 
like. And it is to do it without expectation of payment about which the Scripture is true : 
or reward—but the reward ie euro. "Let ns not be weary day of salvation. ' '
In well doing, for in due season we shkll reap, if we 
faiht sot." Rvery Christian ie a soul uplifted that he 
may help to hft others.

"There’s a hand held out In pity,
There's a hand held out In love ;

It will pilot to the city 
Where our Father dwells above."

I out every day to the tree before break-ist where
to fly. But I never tried to get a 

again."-Christian Register.
toady
-k the plc- Л Л Л

here, dear, after Idling and planning for
,------ — have el tost bran able to buy this beautiful
boros, and yon ought to be perfectly happy,"

She—"Bnt I'm net "
ВУГеГйи,». able to sell

is they ell

" To-day is the>ver now ;

woegbt to
ГЬеге was 
looking as 
rand Baby 
ting up as 
era Kittie s

So nigh ia grandeur to our dust,
So near is God to man,

When duty whispers low, "Thou must." 
The son! replies "Ican."

—Emerson.

" When Hie, Parvenu wee poor they used to 
і a groat talker, bat since she became rich It 

" Indeed ! Whet do they say now ?'

o say she 
is differ- 

• "They t
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And the deer old mother of this goldsmith family ! Amounts Received by the Treasurer of the V. Be Me U# 
About seventy yeses of idolatry and superstition have
deadened and darkened* her mind, yet the light of the _ віЯ __
gospel has at length pierced that gloom and she now ^ H m, 25c, Tiding? 25c. ;
nays : " 1 need to worship Idols becans; I knew not the 75C. ; The Range, Tidlnge 25c. ; Amheret, to conatitnt* 
truth. Daring the past two увага, however, I have been the Rev. W R Bates a life member P M, fra 50, H M,

$12 50; Amherst, to constitute Mrs Sarah Mitchell a life 
member F M, (12.50. H M, (12 50, proceeds of Thank- 
offering meeting, F. M , (40, H M, (39 ; Argyle Head, F 
M. 70c. ; From a friend, H M. (5 ; Cumberland Bay, F 
M, (і?. H M. (12 ; Clements Vale, F M, (9 45 Î Clem
ents Vale, to constitute Mrs P ndeuce Chute a life

* W. B. M. u. > XPROM JULY 4TN TO I5TH.
" We are laborers together with God."

Contributors to this column will please address Mrs. J.
W. Manning, *40 Duke Street. St. John, N. B.

* J» J*
PRAYER TOPIC KO* JULY.

For our Home Міаміоп work in these Provinces,
that the students going forth may be greatly helped tieed into His name." For some months past ahe has

been importunate in her request for baptism and it was a

•ml Cook'e wlf« alio recetTid. It was nearly ten p M, #3 50, H M. 75c., proceed, of public meeting, F It. 
when the meeting that had began about aeeen o'clock #3 50. H M, |з 15 ; Falmouth. V M. $*>, H M, $7. Point

mnd in the preeenee of the rejoicing church and goodly Johr> Geinuin etreeli F M, (35 ; Clarence, F M, (9 і Я
m umber of heathen onlookers, these five women put on M, (9 ; Lower Economy and Five Islands, PM, k iq,
Ohrist In baptism It was a happy morning. We know H a*, (3 25, Japanese work, (1.65, reporte IOC., Tiding*,
there was joy la the presence of the angels as well as in 25c ; harper's Brook, towards Miss Clarke’s expenses,
the hearts of the little dock of Оо<1‘в redeemed who nor- (17 ; Halifax, let church, to constitute Rev. A. Canto a
ohlp Ike Father in this place. life member, H M, (25; Halifax, 1 at church, Mr A L

At haH past three we again gathered In the chapel. Wood, to constitute Mrs Wood a life member, F M, (15 ;
For an hour or more we passed on to others the help we Homevllle, F M, (4 50, coll quarterly meeting, (a 60 ;
had received through the study of the Word during the Hillsboro, F M, (13.39. H M, (4 50 ; New Albany, F M,
past week. Thefivft sisters baptized this morning were (5 60, Tidings, 25c, reports, 15c. ; Clvde River, Mrs.
given the eight hand of fellowship, after which we to Hugh McMillan, to constitute herself a life member, F
get her partook of the Lord’s Supper. Some of the M, (25 ; Yarmouth, proceeds of Thac.koffering meeting,
etrangers who cam ■ this morning were present at the and to constitnte Mrs Amos Healey s life member F M,
afternoon service. When we left the chapel at six they (16 75, H M, (16 70 ; Port Medway, F M, *7 25, H M,
seemed derirane to learn yet more and came over to the (1 ; West Jeddore, F M, (11, H M, (t.50 ; Wittenberg
mieaion house to talk with Mr. Gnllbou and some of the M (3, H M. (3 25 ; Great Village. F M, (9, H M,
brethren. Albeit, F M, (7 ; Cheater, F M, (10.76, H M. (1.40

While you rejoice that these sisters have come into the Jeddore, F M. (10, H M, (3 50 ; St. Stephen P M («о - 
light, forget not, derr sisters, to pray that grace and 25, H M, (3.57 ; Port Maitland, F M, (5 ; Saliebu-y, F M,
•wisdom may be given that these new-born babes in (4, H M, 60c ; Truro, Prince Street, H M. (5 ; Mill
Christ Jesus may daily grow in grace and in the know!- Village, (3 60 ; Hopewell Hill, F M, (10, G L M. (l, 
exige of Jesus, and that through them others may find Tidings, 25c. ; Hopewell Cape, F M, (6 : Harvey, F M,
eternal life. Yours in common service, (13 45. H M. (2 19 ; Spring Hill, F M, (3 25, H M (1 ;

Ida M. Nkwcomb* Mrs. Cooper, special offering, F M, (4.
Mary Smith, Treaa. W. B. M. U. 

Amherst, P. О. B. 513.

H M, (10 50 ; Meccan, F M, 
Aunandale, F M (і, HM

learning of Jeans Christ, and now I have forsaken all 
idols and am trusting in Jeans only and wish to be hep-

tmganle
яи

After 
candi* 
give h

trine. 
t the en 
% follow!

';Я

end blessed in winning ROllla.
J* J* J*

Notice
The W. R. M. IT. Convention for the Maritime Prov

inces will be held in Main Street church, 8t. John, N. 
В . on August 21-22 All delegates expecting to attend 
this Convention will p|
Everett Jones, Douglas Avenue, St. John, before August 
yth. Please do not wait until the August meeting of 
your Society to appoint your delegates. That will be too 
late. If K has not already been done, call a special 
meeting at the close of your weekly prayer service. The 

mittee will not hold themselves responsible for the 
entertainment of delegates whose names are sent after the 
dale stated. A post card will be sent to each one giv
ing the name and address of the person where they will 
be entertained. Will you please return a post card to the 
address given you, stating by what train or boat you will 
arrive in St. John and at what hour so your hostess can 
meet you at the depot.

send their names to Mrs.
, Bandit 
; Prayer 
TProf.
Prayer 
hands 
P. R. 
Right 
Hntch 
H. R 
Pastor 
Arthui 
Bridge
дот•as

, F

£i
* Jh J*fi

Dxak Sisters, It is Sabbath evening. The day has 
been a full one and the Itodv is weary, hut the heart la 
filled with praise.

Last week a leVer was sent to " Tidings" telling yon 
of Somallnghsru's only slater. By this mail we send 
you the glad message that oar expect*tion has been real
is'd A conference and church meeting took the place of 
the regular service this morning. People from the town

present In unusually large number!. Curiosity w- M- A- s held lu ,lllh «unleeraany, by Ioylta- IIcre lt . p.rt 0f „ yoang girl's Ule of which the large
drew them ; acorn end ridicule were atamped upon many Hon, * the home ol our slater, Mra. Clifford Purdy. The majority think very little. To emuae and entertain each 
fneea. bet they beard enough ol the goapel to be "n mreCtwg wa. a pleaaant and profitable one. At the clore other Hem. the chief end for which young mol and 
Bavtonr of life unto life’’or of "death unto denth " Some of the meeting ten wee eereed when we spent a very women come together, and neither eex aeemn regardful 
mm*, them npprored io give „.divided .„nation to the flcHut «del hour. Шні.п.гу S.nd.y oWrved ’ «h*‘
.„..„ which they heard. We fen the pr~.ee of the з^^А.^гіГ^^оп^^^^п entlw

rv"“rr,L-rrir;.-"“=: èSSSiri: .йтдЗ'жул'Ггйе; r^r.,“.nSSEEtoSmH. Емжглж&Н
^'.yZ..,~r„no” v°“.g“X b;:::wh,chweth,Dkood^ov.s«',.

seekieg baptism and we have come to see," said a frank- jt ji m*n'a life ie by the character of her convenation. What
nieuanced young man. " The report is not quite one wants to accomplish is to speak freely and pleasant-

correct A woman has however come from Vlxagapa- Our W. M. A. S. at Macnaquack Is in a fairly healthy ly about things which are delightful to talk about, to
tarn and this mornt.g Intend. ..king the church for Up- —’ГГоГД) r,Ld^Lr.1.^ùV.r=kg:7nd°L^L.,LT«^oDn 

tiam. For forty years or more this woman has lived a meetings are not kept up as they should be, the sisters into impersonal channels.
strict Hindu life according to the teachings of your live so far apart. We had a successful missionary meet- She should know enough of current events to apeak 
sacred looks. She has gone hither and thither, worship- 1nK month, we purpose holding them more frequent- understanding^ about the things that we all ought to 
-i__ .іаИи— unnino -u.-i- tr,r Mrs Howard. know, and which all young men like to dir case—theplug at many ahrW Hoping to obuin forgiven,., for , „ , thlngi which Mir the iati S', heart-the event. which
Ma. she ha. performed the moet diaguatmg ritee. Some * л л rouse lhc attention of the world—the hooka which «cite
years ego, through the help of a brother, she learned to Havelock, Kings Co- public attention—the beautiful things of the earth which
rakd в very little. In niter years a copy of the New No doubt the readere of the Мкзавмсе* and Vufron about yon-the good deed» of good men and
Testament came Into her роеаеніоп end ehe began to would like to hear from oar Aid Sodety in connection . , f“P*ef ‘Ье ”гИ ‘іоп*7^°,, “ІЛГГЗ 
rrodt, for herHlf. 8h.«. convince the, neither Ї^ГпГг,^.С^іп,.0^ ^
amhl... nor.trna. neither penence. nor proplntlone. ,Ьеї.|,Ь^ Lroeet effort^f on, Prudent MroJ. & ’“‘"“J и "2 Л* ЇЙ1te
1*1 the blood of Jesus Christ alone was sufficient to atone Brown, the attendance at our meeting* is good and new em* eePec*sll7 ^ he has had a sweet bright young girl to
for the sinner's guilt. She has accepted this sacrifice names are being added to our list, we have adopted the talJV°' u . , __ , , ... .
and now wishes to Mertify heraelf with the followers of Ple® of holdinar a public mladonary meeting in the audi- Дасе ïn^ther ha“e no T*ime ^^thfnk* аІші
this Jesus The gosp.1 i. for woman a. well a. for man ^аГо^еДг mo'nîhTt wWch Ї ri w! »lî^L b Uk« oveîwEÏlli'e. out^eVthe Zfi aZ of theirSÏy'ï du^

and with «|1»1 joy we receive her into the church of tncroneing our fond for minion. We have a Minion ■ To Bad that their girl companion, hay. elwaytl

• гаіїїїй'їїяггЕ.її.'їда їїіж'глж,гьла'.віг
inspiring address which touched the hearts of the chil- J“ey «re sure to receive some inspiration « Improve drS1around a, Ut.erro, which -. hope wil, no, lew ^

"Thu
Rev

>1=SBimlipatsm, India, May 26, 1901.

* Jh *
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It to difficult for os to appreciate the position of ^ Vtn
Ins;this new couvert. Just out from heathenism, for the 

second time in her life she was at a Christian service ; 
never had ahe witnessed в baptism and wee entirely un
acquainted with the practices of the church. Moreover, 

meet nature1 that she shpuld shrink from speak
ing before the Christian brethren, but before that crowd 

unsympathetic Hindus—surely it was a trial of 
her faith I ' ж very present help ' the Lord was to her 
and her testimony wee most satisfactory.

Her did ahe corns alone The wife of the brother

the
tool
lea*

•en. In the evening Ml* Clark was with us in our pub
lic meeting and save a soul-stirring address, showing her 
whole soul was filled with the love of the mission cause, ЄГit Run DownHer appeal to the sisters of the church for their co-opera
tion and sympathy In the work we hope will be produc 
tlve of much good io our work. A programme had been 
arranged which was admirably carried out. The pastor, 
president, choir, and children of Mlerion Bind participât 
tug We hope much may be accomplished through our 

baptised Keeler Sunday, mid in answer to prayer the Society In the coming year.
Levd gave her strength to aeknowledge her faith in 
him and to ask for baptism She has been eo happy 
to4ey and feab that a new Ufa in Christ to to mean a 

Mis talks home for herself and husband. Child 
has bean the cores of this home. With ex 

joy we rejoiced to hear the husband say that he 
hto wile hod unfeigned faith in Jesus Christ, 

j*I many things for her to learn and it might 
ht Ihtl Лл would fall in the time of temptation, but he

A few

of Mis
That I* the condition of thou нашім of | кюрій who 

need the etimnln* of pure blood — that'll nil.
They feel tired all the time and are easily et-

haunted.
Every tank, every responsibility, ha* Iwoome 

hard to them, liecntme they havo not the strength to 
do nor the jKiwer to ernlurv.

William Horn, Sarnia, Ont., who wa* without 
appetite and wo nervou* he could not wleep, and Leslie 

M, (a ; Bramoks St, St John, F M,' (50 • ^ Swlnk, Dublin, Fa., wIhi could not do any work
Portât Glen, toward Mtoa CUrhe's «alary, І M, without the greatest eiertlon, testify to the wondnr-

t £• ........

Mil
get
St t

8. R. Alwabd, Sec'y.
July 4th, 1901.

d d d

Amounts Received by Tiemmer Mission Важ*. 
FROM JOLT $ TO iy.
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aga ve weeld кате enpected him to rejoice thet 
he hai as efportanttr to apeak against thta woman to 

пнгтіаіі In childhood a oil who* preronca її"Ue
hnn en» been dlamte.nl le hlm. " II any man be In dee

• IChetM, he ll • new ««etare. Chipman, N. B. Boon's Fills sere eonsUpetise. Fries В seats.
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tVrtonal. j* Terrific thunder storms over the north- .......

EEBSDvEHXSf &£L?
: tiixsa^sæass^ sysS!- - k,nd* - -»-■* i

'*1 the goepeletinielry Bro. A,C. Lewi», 1er. I. H. fiugher rilpplled the Get- _____________ В Ж /
pastor elect ol the Lower Ayletford BaptUt mein St. pnlplt oe Senday Uet, preaching „ W on PEARLINE
'Church. The clerk of the church wiled "with all Me old-time rigor and ability. «" Notices. > uawe* hnnda ehould

eneanlaed by chooetog Her. J. L Read Re,. Prof Keirateed, D. D„ and Prof, meeting In the Pint Варуyt Churîh of Wwh^aГиЬ" ІОПІ 
•a *ederator, and J..D. Spldall, Secretary. Tufts, D C. L.. left Halifax on the l8th Moncton, opening on Saturday, the Jjth earning fetid «team, weary
After rthe necessary prellminarfee the і net., bv S. S. Evangeline for England, of Angnet, at to o'clock, a. m. Notice# atnitding On feet, over-eaertfon.

... ■ .... - ,_____ . --J We naderetand that they will ependeome are now being mailed to the Cleeka of all ekhnuellon. Doctor Commoncan u tame чи лікшію сопм Torwsro snu a . »_ _ j _ __ .< il. >im. #1#* „у. t  _i.l li-.l. __ * - ...i. # _ —j . vtimmonglee Ma Christian experience, canto the gaged In epUdal atudS at Oxford Dnlver- of delegatee,' lobe returned to me bel Л Wl** pjrajt. *" b*\'L

mlnlatry and vlewa of the Chrietiag doc- aity. They will rlalt a number of the Anguat tyth. Persona deelroua of aecnring ™ you eimply
trine This he did to the aatiefaqlloe ol chief placée of Interest In England and entertainment from the Moactoa cbsrce eomh. boll end Hites. Quick. 

, the en». Wc„. in the evmâN, R- 'SIS»: K.7.

..following programme was carried out, peels to remain until the autumn and at- does not "secure this. - f і »fc,>t
, Iptprepeised by music from the choir : In- tend the meetings of the Baptist Union to Н*ЖВЖ*Т C. Cbshd,
t vocation prayer by P*tor D. H. Simpson; be held in Edinburgh in October. Secretary of Convention.
) Reading of Scripture, Pastor В, O. Reid ;
;Pr»yer, Rent Isaiah Walla*; Sermon,
IProf. E. M. Keirstead, D. p. Ordaining ті*
Prayer, Rev. J. L Reed, with laying ml of usually good business serial story which is
hands by Rev. Messrs. M. JP. Freeman, to begh In an early number of The Sattur- The following Railway and Steamboat
P R. Foster, A. Chipman, a. -Walk* : ®veaia* У*1* °* P^i^<3elph^- Л bln* will carry delegat* to the Baptist
uioiit Himi re# Pmiinwshln PsstorvW N 4“®*? traneaction on the Chicago Board Convention to hi held at Moncton, N. B.,Right Hand of Fellowship, Psetor W. N. of trade is the basis upon which the author, from 23 to a8 August, 1901, at owe fini
Hutchins ; Charge to the Candidate, Pastor Mr. Will Payne, has founded this striking class f*,c to be paid going and will be rn- 
H. R. Hatch ; Charge to the Church, roman* of the wheat pit. A charming turned free on presentation of certificate of 
Pastor H. N. Parry ; benediction by Rev. nme through the stern and stir- attendance signed bv the Secretary of the
a^k«, r t .-,4. an tk. ліімгокм 9rr*n rie* Convention to the ticket agent or parser.Arthur C. Lewis. All the chnrchw from .ITke Book World" lor August makes s Star Line. S. S. Co., Central Railway 
Bridgetown 1o Gaspereau. indnslve, were new departure in prewnting its readers Co. of N. B., Moncton and Buctouche and 

invited to sit in council with the above іьГвгЛ Instilment oTa high class St. Martins, Upham Ry., S. S. John L.
#Mmed church. Sixteen ministers and .*^1 ь, Це* Pemberton. To judge by Cann, N. B. and P. E. I. Railway Co.,

laymen composed the council the opening chapters, The Giant's Gate Canada Coals & Railway Co., Ltd.
r brethren were invited to seats, wlll «оту of intense Interest and The Canada Eastern Railway will grant
, iBcmdlng Deacon C. W. Ward, editor of anaraal adventure. In addition to the cue- single fare for round trip tickets to dele- 

The p«nocrat-Journal, New Mexico. tomary list of special articles, short stories, gates Some will be sola on August 32nd 
j *>ev< A- C. Lewis, the newly ordained news of snthors and players, comprehen- to 36th and will be good to return up to 
P"1"0' tjpAytaelort ™ter* ‘їе aivebook «vt«wa.otc., there are lllo.tr.tcd Augnet 30th.
Exptiri ministry well qualified for prwh- „tide on The Development of The Am- The Charlottetown Steam Navigation 
lng _th. go.pfl. He k»« a strong idnd Locomotive by Weldon Fewcelt ; Co., will give certificate, for return which

1 fin« y *. “Wrt bmntlfuUy on Treasure Trove in Coppers, by Mrs. J. will require to be signed bv some officer of
cultivated and he .4* already established Remy, with especial reference to the the Convention to be valid. 
a goad record for preaching We predict famous Drake Collection ; on Book Plates, The Intercolonial, Canadian Pacific, P.

1 lot him a bright and prosperous career. their origin, history and valoe by John de E. Island, Dominion Atlantic, Harvey and
J. D. Spidria, Sec'y. Morgan, and on The Little Mothers of New Salisbury and Central Railway, Ltd., of

York by Mrs. О. B.
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Fredericton, July 19.ige,
Literary Notes.
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ti: res оташатоя of
4''; DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,0.

The original kidney spécifié for 
the cure of Backache, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease and all Urinary 
Troubles.

Don’t accept something just as 
good. See you get the genuine

DS.

and
Nova Scotia, also Steamer Prince Rupert,

___________________ Halifax and Yarmouth Line will provide
Quarterly Meeting. standard certificates to delegat*at starting

SySïSBi tiSSSMSSS SBESSSISSI
lie first session wit# tfie ehurch at Home- country was covered by the hot Moncton for a return ticket. Delegat*
ville. Tb# service w* .conducted by wave to day except the immediate Pacific will be careful to procure their *rtifi*t*

•ТГ — - мГ» wœ«„,,«0.1 Cm-
ley h* lately accepted» *11 to the Mws were exceeded. The maximum tem- pany will issue return ticket, from all
group. Bro. Steel of Aeedls, SM til# perstgre line of 100 deg re* encirclea the etationa on the Company’s line (except
preacher of the evening and his prsd**i, entire greet corn belt. At Davenport and1 Springhill) to Springhill Junction at first-
spicy remark, were much appreciated. Dubnan*|e., wd at Springfield, ills , the cla* one way fare, vood from August зо to 

VJ--.V в_л_„ X. meviifin* temperature of 106 degre* were 3* Delegat* will require to presentBro. Young of North Sydney felled to yghMt ^.lonl re. certiScetee from clerk « putor tirf their
•ppeer, but »t the opening meeting on cord/white »t 8t. txml. the mextmnm of chorch to procure ticket».
Tneedey, Rev. A. J. Vincent of Sydney, rod degrees hoe been equetied hnt once be- Pnrcheee your ticket through to Moncton 
took the chair a» ht» repreeenUtive. fore, oe Anru»t », 18S1. *t Cbk»go the at etartlng lUtton whenever pomlble eo as 

Dri^etm were present from Sydney,
iGlnce Bey, Homeville, Mr re end Louie- veer. In the etetee of lowe, Montane and Certificate, for ell line, good ontil )iet 
Iburg. Bro. Vincent gave an encouraging Keneee. the dermiton of the present heeled Angnet, ytth,the exception of the Ceaede 
report from Sydney. The Beptteti at Glece term te without precedent, there having ВаЧегп which ere only good till the 30th. 

В.У» incre^ng ,n -umber eod ere very rinti™. H l 85
hopeful for the future. The Port Morale І8, e period of 34 d»y» On 18 dey» of thl» Moncton. July 17, iw.
church is fast declining through removals, period tire maximum temperature of Kan- _
Homeville and Myra church* having bean sas City waa 100 or more. There are as 1 ” Loovantioo.
periorlem for Ü» W 6 month. feel happy yet no ledlention of eny relief from the wm lh, del tM ,0 lb, convention 
[nherin^^ thee^c«M eogooJ. abnormal heet. mod thrir п.тм‘,о the -mlclgovd Me

lu™ mwtSriE The Pell Mall Gazette pnbtiihed « tome- lorn the loth Augnet In order that bosses 
riïht .hrrcSn^h.vlnô mF- what remarkable communication from It» m»y be provided for them. For those who

iïmie«f&. rwih Нт Parle corTaepondeut. giving drcnmitantial desire to be accommodated at the hotel»
fô^Sîrn tit™ mb sThheih nT detail» of an alleged con .piracy to over- or hoarding hon»e» et their own expenie
îïdïZÎ 2f 05 Of? throw the French republic and tnat.tl -pedal rat» will ha arranrod. Dahgatmvti^t ІГ-Л І гіГЛ Hré Prince Loci. Napoleon ». Emperor of to the B. Y. P. U. ehould »bo he deleaetee 
Іпігі^НпУ”- —-t Pranoe, Th. corVo.pond.nt 1. .mured to the Convention to їївїьіе » th^îüfrmon thVhdt™ ti-»1 September 14, open which d»te the The church propoom to entertain only 

Bible, in ПЛ eftemooc. the Mdi« c, to promme Prince Lent, to delafetea.
took ap moat of th. time and under the (lU ,.aOTlUhlp lithe Ro.rian army, h.» J. J. Wallace, For Commute..
Td r“ p been «elected й th. oecarion for a demon- Moncton, N. B., JMy ».

irz'jïï'rrHoSt, вЛЖ;«т£.:££Л.,ь4Гл
— - —v—™^ав SSsSÿïrJuS Xr&ASihTaït SÛ

:rT— lïVKTSÏÏÏ, .ÜiZJXX: ZttSSSfTAsël ■■fnnelionari* of the government are elle»- -êîtiTSSL hZâfH
•d to be eseledng the movement with Sâturdey Bt 3 p. m. The church* Md 
rusas. Sebbeth schools are requeeted to appoint

Il Is Intended to discoursgr indiecrimin- delegat*, * that a fell attends®* mey 
ate presentation of addreeeea to the Deke be assured. Travelling arrangements will 

Cornwell end York In order thst the be announced later.
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DOAN’S.
No Summer Vacation.
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Oar arrangements are complete for bttfr 
usual Teachers’ and University Students’ 
Class* during 

Any desired

•If.
ion.

L* the vacation season.
selection of rtudi* from 

either our Business or Shorthand Coure* 
(or fro* both) may be made.

REMEMBER—St. John’s clhbate and 
our superior ventilating fadll ties make, 
study to summer just as pleasant •• In any 
other season.

Send for Catalogue.

S. KERR & SON
Oddfellow’s Hall.
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New York Tribune : The age of -mir
ed* apparently le not pest. • Booklet T. 
Washington has himself told of the em-

ig».
1 to

ird„ barraaament of hie white friends In the
etly south who respected him and approved 

his work, over the question of a suitable 
title for him. They wanted to treat him 
with the utmost civility, but could not 
quite bring 
“ mister." So 

"professor 
Usman that he ie, el

•tr

io
Aep» themselves to call a negro 

1 they generally compromised 
and Mr. Washington, gen- 

ays adapted himself 
But now com* the

hat

lips to their prejodte*.
thoroughly old-11* southern Charleston 
News end Courier sp*king of "Mr. 
Washington" and lndl*tlng an objection 
to the word ’’negro" as descriptive of 
men of hie claw, and eubettteting the 
word "colored" In Its pla*. Evidently 
Mr. Washington Is right in teaching the 
negro* that they need not worry about 
their future standing in the southern com
munity if they learn to be Industrious, re
spectable, property-owning citizens, who 
are of *e to their fellow men.

The ministers of the powers now freely 
admit that the prospect of a conclusion 
of the Chine* negotiations is 
growing darker. The situation Is most 
serious, as the deadlock haa continued for 

than a month. The neutral minia
te* assart that either Orset Britain « 
Russia must 
before a conclusion of the agreement is 

Mwnwhlle the committees of 
are working apo* e

lively unimportant details, such *" Im 
movements in navigation ; bat if the
financial questions were settled the negotia
tions сопи be dosed In • day.

(hi Missions. Altogether it wm e
gathering. Two collections 
at the Women’s meeting of $s 65 end 

Tneedey evening of *.00.
Very truly

Secretary pro te*.ne
to * .

Inspector General Baden-Powell, repnyt- of 
log on the Sonth African constabulary time Of the royal party 
fro* Moêdenfeoteân, May 14th. *ys : "I mlwd * much * possible. It le e strict 
ha* Inspected the contingent of И offic role, from which them will be no deviation,
ere end .1,308 won coma, and men, who that no add** can be presented to his It is expected that the Board of Oover- 
ha* recently joined the South Afri*n royal highness ualess e copy of It is first nore will shortly be able to an 
constabulary fro* Canada, and ha* found sent to the Government How*. Ottawa, name of tbs ewcceeeor to Mr. MacDonaU 
the* In every way satisfactory. They pro- well In edvon* of the duke's snivel, In as Principal of the Seminary. In the 
mi* to be e valuable addition to our ceres order the! lie ten* may be scrutinised and meantime the correspondence connected

The * pproved. In very few Instances, probeb wRh the School will be in the hands of 
ly only in the 1 suiting cities, will dvic ad- Professor Sawyer, 
dme* be reed. Others will be " taken м

W. B. MclHTvaa, Sec'y.tit
Acedia Seminary.lie

rk
tbs

a 8»sod»r, ґгйЖ1
dent H will reader a good 
a gaaUytac the coeetry•

Ikts week le take calendar, or any lefcnentloe rvapaetieg 
bar are presented the School are accordingly reqneaUd to 

«tty, Ike deke will stake bet addree their aayMoa3ws»c Everett 
V. Sawyer, WoHvtUe, N. B.
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Sick Headache?
Food doesn’t digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue costed? 
It’s your liver I Ayer’s Pills 
sie liver pills; they cure dys
pepsie, biliousness.

OeeeUpeU*. elt Liver* OomplaUiie, Upillows. A picturesque Orient si jar of red 
_ . . , ..... . „..і. else for cold water, which le. kept cold in
Do not burden a little child with heavy 0гіпШ ^ ^ evaporation, will add 

Clothes. Firemen who are compelled to to the comforts of the room, 
work near the heat of a blast furnace wear 
ihlrta of par. wool to etnorb the perspire the rag end light furaltura once » Jay end 
tl»-. • bebj who per^e, «ceMjv«.
ly should wear a light shirt of woollen iog over the balustrades of the pUzzt and 
genie tor the seme reason. The child one or two palms in boxes add a greatSHSE-Sll
ofl who» the child le «il month, old, but o| lhe country, end on u «belf nr
this І» i mistake. It not only .beorbe the plmtereck a lew pieces of good 
perspiration, but It keep. oB the "chill chine, ■ «ner.ble pl.ee. of earthenware 
from the abdomen, end thus present, die- ^ tbe ШІЛ " of
earn of the stomach, to which eo many in- plHaant associations."—8el. 
fants are peculiarly liable. When the

BŒBABIES' CLOTHES.
/grsoKfth Abridged

TlIt is a f-w momenta' work to remove
eue MU. IS A DOM I tui

ABR
rwaaSis-ea

•tw Lesson V.
*МГГ.

Whatsoeeei 
d > to yon, do
7 : i a.IÜCKINGHAITS 0YE(9MÎÏL.

WWMMMSIII. M*. Н.И. AAAoverflowing 
a thousand>X Society

"Visiting Cards
Aud Abbai 

lands to the h 
Abraham did 
INTO ТЕЖ I 
Kgyyt, but ІІ 
ern portion ol 
as wa DOW sp 
or the Beet.

AUD Ainu 
danger of riel 
In the very h- 
such, are nan 

A hi am CAl 
Loan At tl 
bis pebHc 

btlees D

Strong Pointe
About в. в. B.

L It» Purity.
2. Il» Tltoueands ot Cure».
S. It» Economy, le. » dose.

er ia peat the flennel bend- 
y be removed, hot until then it 

■hoe Id be retained. After the abdomen 
end vital parti of the body of the child ere common diahee of

Tor A CHICKEN FRICASSEE.
A chicken fricueee Is one of the moot 

t seen on the family
covered, the remainder of the clothe» ,.ble Ylt ta y,, oot of ten It le e 
ehonld be of ae light texture ae prectic- diaappolntment to thepnleU. It le alwnya 
able. Do not burden the little one with considered to a certain extout n 
any heavy clothing in hot weather. dl,b . one whieh we usually brin* upon 
U*ht mnohn or delicate gadzelike flannel our table when gneeto art present end we 
±^.“ï™i".d^.".ndt^;.e: wish to "put ПЦ, bret loot f=r«rf ' 
hTEw!. JldXl King Henry IV. exprmmd hi. kindly

thought for France when he expressed

25СЛ
We will send

To any add mas in Canada fifty finest 
Thick 1 very Visiting Carda, feinted in 
the bm possible manner, with seoir 
In Heal plate script, ONLY age. and 
sc. lor poMage. when two or *bre 
pkge. are ordered we will рву pontage 

Those are the very beat cards end are 
never sold under §o to 7se. by other

•Doe
that Kgvpt r 
call the 'worl 
off Its duet hr 
a closer wall 

WoBLDLV 
SBPABATfOM. 
wae a good 
vexed hie rig' 
the Sodomite 
not have the 
neea of chars 
his unde pne 

AMD тих l 
them; ». 
space enough 
grate.

AND THE* 
evitable reeul 
eager to seen 
own fl cks ai 
cattle and ca: 
probably to 
rights." Al 
lowlander," 
fourth eon of 
was named, 
highlander," 
mountains oi 
try and in у 
Canaanites, « 

Abraham, 
9 And Aei 
older, as the 
of God, ss tl 
men, Abrahs 
BR NO 8TB1 
THEE. "It і 
ning to take 
regard blmsc 
there was d* 
servants mlg 
Vo* w* B* 
love, in iat 
gion. If we 
brothers, aa<!

Ia not th: 
That is. I wi 
the whole 

Lot's Up

Regulate* the Stomach, Uver and Bowels, 
unlocks the Secretions, Purifies tbs Blood and 
er moves all the Impurities from a 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sors, andthe hope that the good time 

when " every peasant would have • fowl in 
his pot" The fricassee was the French- 

eat from those of the land. The vast ma- man's idea of a good dinner in the sbr- 
*«wky of tbeee flowers belong to the fresh teenth century, as it la still the English- US IwTnd ZT streams end th. in- ^ Ame,W, *" tTO'‘*Ul

The "'fowl in the pot " may be an badly 
different from the seaweeds and from any cooked that It will not tempt a peasant, 
other vegetation which abounds in the To be a success the fowl mod be тошад
— « - »• •*—» *• “»

must be under two years of age. More- 
of the early flowers are aquatics, over the chicken must be cooked just long 

When the violets end buttercups ere bio. enough to cook It thoroughly mud no la»- 
_ . er. It becomes dry and flavorless If ilia
eomla* the flower, that grow In the ponde cook^1 »fler It. done. It becomes to.eh 
end riven ere na yet In bkneom. II it li cooked too rapldlv. Simmer It in

It la late In Jena when the cold waters of water enough to cook it and no more, 
the Inhee ere warm enough la th. lave. Wj»™ It is cooked In too much water the 
. chicken imparts its flavor to the broth,

of the white water lily to appear on the aD(1 wWte tbc brX)th j, iepro^ed the chick- 
serfaoe. Soon after this the lily buds are en deteriorates in proportion.

the fragrant white bloa- A quart of water is sufficient to cook a 
am open to the eon and air. three-pound chicken. Lay the pieces of

mo. htedderwori, UlricaUria £|Х.р^ЛГ&1Йи. 
vulgaris, is another of the early aquatic ter the water boils ; and then let it boll mp 

of the veer. It is a curious again. cover the pot end 
plant. Its much bisected leaves are float- cook just one half hour. The chicken will 
ed In tha water by bladders. Thorean be done if it ia under e year old. If it ia 
cells R " a dirty conditioned flower, like a older cook it only a few moments longer, 
slettieb woman with a gaudy yellow bon- Dish It on a platter. Mix two tableapoon- 
net,.' hut this la probably because he has fuis of butter with two tableepooefule o# 
toned the plant blomemlug in some nu- flour, aud stir the mixture into the broth, 
eaemlv eerroundinas On the broom of a Add salt and pepper. Add also a dozen 

lb* pure white water lilies muehroomi to the sauce, when convenient, 
the flowers which look like miniature Let It »immer twenty minutes Beat up 

biases mi ere very attractive.-Bx. lhe volks 0f two Qr three eggs Add a
little of the hot broth to them ; then stir 
the mixture in the mat of the broth and 
pour some of it around the chicken, which 
ia dished up, serving the remainder in • 
boat with the chicken. Little triangles of 
toast two or three inches in sise, and 

pie enough in every way to be tamed Into sometimes button onions boiled, are serv
ed outdoor room by use of Japanese ed with chicken fricassee.—Sal.

Here the family may find a de
lightful sitting room, where the afternoon 
meal may he served, if desired, in the cool 
afternoon breezes. Such ж niazza shut in
* port,,r”u ,ur,av .-оп',ггЙь^1^,‘;ХрГТ,4ь 5Й
iv мгеема te ensure neeeeeery privacy, ц,, longest. 01 courue, the right time 
yet le an open air apartment to all Intent» to attach a cough 1» at the commencement, 
end purposes. when It te a «Impie thing for the right

One of the beat eerpris lo, inch e plana le 5
pie spend eo much Urne i 

loo of естер, ud length, ol Ingrsin carpet- with varions remedies that 
tog too much,wore for any other nee. Go «ell under way before they know It.
.bout the boom end recur. eve,у есер comm the long .!«*« Yon leal the tart,

________ ._____ . . , „ ... , . . v recking nil through your system, end get
yoeenn of every kind. It will take e her- rtU,f (rom nothing. Yon fill your stom- 
relful to make e good «lied rag. Send It *cb with nauseating mixtures to no pur- 
to the weave, who will pall It to piece peer. Then yon in compound» contain- 
end tram the wool ..... . thick rug ». Ц nucMc, which décrire temporarily,
flnrahl* ** nn* of nrientel me We T» III. *°d leeve J0” ell*hUT worw* Sym*
durable as owe of Oriental make. It will coaghs of this kind hang on for weak» or 
coat about a dollar a square yard, but will even months, and, qf course, they fra- 
outwear any rug that can be purchased for quently develop into serions lung troubles, 
twicejthe money, and will be an artistic, A true specific for all cough* U Adamron’s 
comfortable floe corerlng, which b, Mth^h^^X'^^ 

pleaeanter to walk upon than a thin, hkrd with a cough that has become chronic the 
rng of cotton. A large table for newepsp- first effect of this remedy is 
e”. megs.lnee and book, ehonld occupy ^!Х <̂ХГІ,,ТЬ«Х m ran 
mm. epeceiln the pl.zz. nra, th, wall of ^
the house, where the • dampness cannot nod presently thn deeire to cough grows 
ranch the book» If ehowera «me. though 1* frequent. AU thl» proceee I. brought 
the screen» will shut ont ell bnt the hesti- .born by the heeling properties of the Bnl- 
ret showers Arrange e lounge of bnmboo mm. It lee compound of berks end 
or soul, material the. Is not Injured by gems. Yon esn tori it i$ cents st any 
dampneaa, in mmc pert of the outdoor druggiet's. Get the gennln. with " F. 
apartment, and add plenty of cushions and W. Kinsman & Co." blown to the bottle.

AQUATIC FLOWERS.
The flowers of the water are quite differ- DTSPBFS1A, BILIOUSNESS, 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE, 
SALT RHEUM,

HEARTSURN, SOUR STOMACH, 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY,

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

PATKRSON Ж CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

81. fobs, h. B.
SCROFULA,

land lakes and ponds. Th plants areWWedding levitations, Aa uncementa 
He., s specie It T

AAAGRANDMOTHER* need it, 
MOTHER used itit
І АШ lining it,

And we httve never hud 
nny to give better «etis- 
tnction than

Use the genuine

MURRAY A LAWMAN’S 
FLORIDA WATER

WOODILL'S
GERMAN. a;Vi

The « 1 ‘ThoUniversal Perfume. " 
j« For the Handkerchief 
ja Toilet and Bath.
Й Refuse all substitute 3.

$8This cen be e-“d in many 
H ou ae holds let the chicken

101
CHUBCH BELLS

Chime, and Feels,
sa-еи awe SELL Mrimeev 

hammers, mo.
" Const Tolrio.-'s strength ia gradually 

sinking." eaya a deapatch from St. Petera- 
hotg, n lo coornqnonce of e dleeaae of the 
stomach from which he baa anfiered 1er 
yearn. Lately he had been subject to 
violent crampe. НІ» physicians have no 
hope."

At Moncton, Tneeday evening, them wee 
e grand electrical display. Ruin fell in 
torrents, wtth heilstonrs ss Urge as peel. 
It le hared oaaridereble damage will re- 
eult from the hail.

Herbert Myera, a young me of Jamre 
Myere. of Werifield Beach, wae tedly 
scalded Tneadav morning by polling a 
kettle nf boiling water over on him. Hie 
face and cheat were burned

The mine that have fallen to lUeaae 
Tneedav end Wednesday hare practically 
.rented a earn yield of et lraal 50,000.000 
hnsbele, and the yield nrev even he greet. 
The etate la under the Influence of a low 
barometric condition, and mote rain la ex
pected.

Caatoma Officer! Gardner «ad joaea, of 
Calais, on Tneeday seised e double teem 
loaded with two large trank • containing 
cigare end tobacco, and arrested the driver, 
Alexander Shepard colored The 
belong! to Wm. Smith, ol Mllltown, N. 
B., end had been hired to go to Bangor.

At Dalhoude, N. В Tuesday evening, 
during n heavy thunder storm, lightning 

ck the «pire of St. John's Ptasbyterisn 
church, end within en hour the fine bulld-

lek.

Wanted Everywhere
•right tea eg folks lo sell Patriotic 

«ternis Пошт rse.lv. others 
posafllae ie flafiesd

AfMtee* to day the
VAK1KTY MF O CO.,

Brldgetewa, N. B.

PIAZZA BOOMSla pre-
9 Nearly every family living in the conn- 

try ought lo have a piety* broad and вої

нів TENT 1
And Lot l 
*ome high 1 
country ecu 
TH* F LAIN
“Gbor," or 
the river, as
depressions 
WELL WAT* 
tbs great ae

Real Estate Hard, Racking Coughs.

Pee sale la the growing and beeetifml 
teem of Berwick.

1 have new 1er Bala several places right 
* *■ Stnta primfra-fr-otofcmo,
------ - 0« team vary aaalraote properttea.
I he* ni* e number ol farms outside on 
my Hri. Seme of them vary âne frail 
ton—, from fit.juo to ly,ooo. Correspond 
sees soUdtad and all GifosmaUon promptly 
given. Apply -

SBa thick rag woven to "hit aud mine" fash-
'Й.«con Can

" Numbni 
with promoi 
while I wa* 
ered it 
th* coffee 1 
Coffee the в 
have been 
time I

J. ANDREWS,
Baal Relate Broker, Berwick, N. 8. 

Merck, igni.____________,

HONORED AT HOME 
AND ABROAD.

The only Inetitution In the MARI 
TOM FB0V1NCB6 In affiliation with 
the BUSINESS EDUCATORS' ASSOCI
ATION, of Canada, end the INSTITUTE 
Of CHARTERED ACCOUNTS, oi Nora 
Rootle. I» the

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HALIFAX. N. s. 

KAULBACK 6 SCHÜRMAN, 
Proprietors.

,!7,pu££
inggwas burned. sleep while 

now be
beandI was cured of a severe cold b> MIN- 

ARD'8 LINIMENT. boy had 
•topped 
have been g 
Coffee he a

£a lessening of
usually is

R F. HBWSON.
Oxford, N. 8.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by MIN- 

ARD S LINIMENT.
FRKD COULSON, Y. A. A. C. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cured of black Erysipelas by MIN 

ARD'S LINIMENT.

n°Mv sietei 
headaches
found how ;
diecontinuii
Coffee, so 
now rid oi 
are neturall 
Mrs. J. Wa

J. W. RJDGGLBS.
Ingles ville.
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GAINED ІLieut. W. H. J. Nickerson, who received 
the Victoria Cross for conspicuous bravery 
in earing for the wounded under a heavy 
fire at Makkeratrom, April 20th, is a 
native of Sackville, a son of Rev. David 
Nickerson, M A , who ahc nt a quarter of 
a century ago was Church of England rec
tor of that pariah.

A letter from Cardinal Gotti to the heads 
of the various orders in Prance, say 
the Ho’v-See has decided that whfl 
demni* g all the provisions of the 
new French law impairing the rights, 
prerogatives and legitimate lihertiee 
of the congregations, nevertheless, in 
order to avert the very gra 
sequences of the extinction of the congre
gations in France which do so muc good, 
it will permit unrecognised institutions to 
apply tor authorizations under conditions 
specified in the letter.

ці The Sunday School m 1
*

promise him security from periodical fam
ine. It seemed to him a paradise. (See 

Abridged from Peloubeta' Notes. description in Lesson IX.) Bkfoekthk
Lord destroyed, etc., as described in 

Third Quarter, 1901. Lesson IX. This, doubtless, changed the
,inv face Of the country. EVEN AS THE GAR-
1UL to srftrmber. drn of the Lord. Although the immed

ABRAHAM AND LOT. late vicinity of the Dead Sea is barren
V- AW. «• O— '3 : -8 ZT&SFSk

golden Hurt. teems with life and vegetation.
Wh.twwtr y, wonkl that rtrouM *£!

Л,,оуоо.іоуо — »to І2К- Mr N*
7 ",a' the Zoar near the Dead See, to which Lot

fl-d after the destruction of S^dom, but
AMO Ai.am W.ift 0. (fro. th. low- £5‘5ДГ'ЯІ?5Т,*1ї<о2:

Abraham did not ramaia to««ta «ЮИ- ,h. О.ІГ O# Sa.,.
«...і h„i inta ih. "u-h " _~їц Тнем Lot смоаж він all ти* тьаім. 
2iTZnl£!a і! PalLlJaTîlùd *1 ч22" Not «І7 Ьмжом of lu gr«t fertility, bnt

*s jtXcii Гііі.'.'.і." з” та*£кі «‘■«згіГіьГ і«,гі«
ІаїГ^Лт? Î2TE Р325Г!2Гї; BBd of wealth.

7 Ті ”Г ' LOT . . FITCHKD Hie TRNT TOWARD
іж.іаігі.іжппж .ai» ». Sodom r. v , "Moved hla tent (nowAKRAM CALLS» OH TEE HSME OF TEE m.. л.« a. la. .. ВаЛаи "Ix)RD At the old attar he re-oetabUahod auw ”tft) ** _ r M Sodom

£u ами J i—ln. But hie mem OP Sodom were wicked
"ПО.К2. DoîTei^î, h rtîÏÏIÏL.llL Thie Is stated to show the mistake of Lot's
НМП У? тТГ.ЛиУ,д ir. if .7 ■ ГТ , choice, and the danger he encountered

ofl lu dm* from hla feet, and roturaml to “Л0*1 l?TlMl)I1?
•a clow walk with Ood' ■' ь th.t гоГі,1п

Wrtmi n. u ~—___ a ly at oners that their sin was a defaance ofч.їІТ.ЇІЇ ^ї..,т God, and demanded th. attention of hro-
iîî a à^T wo Гкїїі Й' «U Not ten ,00.1 man could b. foond In
™,d hCrtgh.ro.. m!.r .ГТь. did.* H'4"CJa£n*r^>to^f„,8TL0 0яП]ги
Ih. drolnrolt.. kirn м.Іп1.Кпа. kw* km AM THE FRUITS OP THE TWO CHOICES — Lro h^?hl^;„„.th ТЙ2' Si „hiïï V.. 14-18. Immediately after the depart- not baro the *renyth aMritfr th, nobU- nre ^t, God appeared again to Abra- 
pm. of character, the depth of piety which taa> „ „ to him fo= h(, genera.-

Aw» ти^^Гпиіій unr 1UIB yy, n-.B itv, and to show him that his apparent 
тнім; і. ... the land did sot furnbh 'o-M.fmrthoaaha <* proce and twe 

__ _ k in. 4km funA.jLun t,. » . no real losses, out would he made up to space enough for the numerous herds to hlm s thouialld fold io ж higher and better
* way. The old promise was renewed, and

intensified and enlarged.

9І LBS.BIBLE LESSON.

BY USIN6 MILBURN’S PILLS.• that

Victoria, R.C., March 8, 1901. 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont
Dear Sirs,—Some time ago my daughter, 

aged 19 years, 
was troubled 
with bad head
aches and lose 
of appetite.

She was tired 
and listless most 
of the time, and 
waa loosing 
flesh.

Her system got 
badly run down, 
ao hearing your 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills highly spoken of I procured a box, 
and by the time she had used them she 
had gained 9) Iba. in weight and is now in 
perfect health.

Yours truly.

Like

T
I

EXPLANATORY.

At Friday’s shooting of the National 
Rifl- Association at Bielev, England won 
the Echo Challenge Shield, with a score of 
1,609. Scotland scored і,;оо. and Ireland 
1,385 The match that always attracts a 
big body of competitors is that for the 
Prince of Wales' prise, and Friday'» con
test waa not an exception to this rue The 
match ia open only to winner» of N. R. A. 
medala, and the aggregate value of the 
prize» reaches $1 500. There are two 
ranges, 2го and 600 
at each distance. T 
score waa 82. Capt Wet more, of N< w 
Brunswick, made 79

і іі і®Into tee south

I

yards, with ten shot» 
he highest Canadian Mas. P. H. Crans.

k
A Baptist Headquarters, 

120 Granville Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

Sunday Schools opening July let will 
need to order from ua now

Lesson Helps for 3rd Quarter.
LIBRARY BOOKS.

We are pleased to asanre yon that the 
ваше protection ia given in the selection of 
books aa in the past. A Sunday School 
Library may be obtained from iff our

You Can Cure It.

A New Care for Catarrh in Tablet 
Form.

The old time treatment for catarrh waa 
in the form of douches or sprays ; later on, 
internal remedies were given with greater 
success but being in liquid or powdered 
form were inconvenient and were open to 
the ваше objection to all liquid remedies, 
that ia, that they lose whatever medicinal 
power they may have had on exposure to

L

5.

And there was a strife, "as the in
evitable reanlt of this the rival shepherd», 
eager to secure the best pasture for their 
own fl cks and the beet wells for theirown
?,obe.bl^C7,t'.Cr„,0,Ï5Ï An Indian baby'. M ye.r ,.

right.." AMD TH* Camaanit*. "The "trapped up In e tight little cradle, inch м 
lowlander," the descendants of Canaan, you have seen in picture». When the lit- 
fourth eon of Hem, after whom the land 
waa named. And the Perjzzits. "The
highlander," or dweller in the hills and , , HHHpH
mountain, of Pâlratlne, to the open conn- =»» •*» ”»“»* on » corn "talk nnd take 
try and in villages, aa opposed to the such tides aa you take on a cane or broom. 
Canaanilea, who occupied walled town». He would eay that his horse ia much bet- 

Abraham, the Peacemaker —Va. 8, ter, because it makes such a duet.
9 And Arram said unto Lot. As the As soon as the little red woman is out of 
older, aa the richer, as the more favored her cradle, ebe begin» to carry a doll or a 
of God, as the better end more generous puppy on her beck, just aa her mamma 
man, Abraham speaks first. LET there need to carry her She makes cunning 
BE NO 8TRIF* . . . BETWEEN ME and little wigwams, too, and play a "keep 
THEE. "It ia evident that Lot waa begin- house" while her little brother 
ning to take part with hie herd men, and hunting and fishing, 
regard himaelf aa an injured man.” And But the little red boya and girls do not 
there wee danger that the quarrel ol the play all the lime. They learn to help 
servants might soon alienate their masters, their mothers, and a good Indian mother 
Fon WE RE BRETHREN. Ii kinship, in take* great peina to teach her children to 
love, in interests, end especially in rell- be polite, 
gion. If we are brethren, let ua act like muet never aek e person hie name; they 
brother», and not like enemies. muet never pees between ee older person

Ia NOT THE WHOLE LAND RSFORETHRS? end the fire; and they must never, never 
That la, I willingly give you the choice of apeak to older people while they ere talk- 
tbe whole lug.

Lot's Unwise Choice He Pitches When e little red man forget» these very 
Mia TENT toward Sodom.—Vs. 10-13. good rules and ie rude, what do you sap 
And Lot lifted uf Hie eves From poet his mother says to him f I am sur 
some high hill whence a wide range of you can never guess She eats; 1 
country could be eeea. And beheld all von set-like e little white child Г 
THE Flain of Jobdan. Probably the bs that three liule red men can teach i»‘ 
“Ohor," or depression near the moath of leeeoos in politeness?— Selected, 
the river, sad one of the moet remarkable 
depressions in the world. That nr was 
well WATERED EVER Ywhbee. This was 
the greet aeceeeity In the Beet. It would

і shelves, discount» ranging from 1-5 per 
cent, to 50 per cent. A box of book» sent 
to you, wnen selection ia made return

air.
The tablet is the ideal form in which to 

administer medication, but until recenMy 
no successful catarrh tablet had ever been 
attempted

At this writing, however, a moet excel
lent and palatable remedy for catarrh baa 
been placed before the public and «old by 
druggiata, called Stuart'» Catarrh Tablet», 
composed of the most recent discoveries 
in medicine* for the cure of catarrh, and 
résulta from their uae have been highly 
gratifying

Stuart's Catarrh Tablet» contain prin
cipally highly concentrated antiseptic», 
which kill the catarrh germa in the blood, 
and mucous membranes, and in this rea- 
pect are strictly scientific and modern, aa 
ft has been known for some years peat by 
the ablest physicians that the moet suc
cessful catarrh treatment waa by inhaling 
or apraying antiseptics.

The nee of inhalera, douches and apraya, 
is a nuisance and inconvenience,

! LITTLB RED MEN. balance. Also commend the following 
seta at prices same as publishers, viz. :
The New Century Library, 60 vola., fias 00 
The Creaent " 60 *‘ 25 00

50 ‘
50 *
50 *
50 *

Add 70c. additional to the first four seta 
to cover importation charge», including 
customs entry, blank forma, etc., etc. H 
desired a liberal number of Baptist Pamph
let» or Tracts will be sent FREE.

We ask a kindly favor, with the above 
please regard our terms—CASH 
ORDER.

The Royal "
The Star "
Primary Claea No. 1 " 
Primary Class No. 2 "

! 15 00 
1750

tie feet get out of the cradle they will гозп 
learn to run about Then the little red 7 *5

7 00

(

WITH 
needed write ua

If time allowance la
:

GKO. A. MCDONALD.

НУ
You Мну Needbe

"Petto-Killerand moreover can In no wise compereor She teachee them that theyto with the same mnrdiee given in tablet 
form, either in efficaev or convenience.so

For
Cute■a

In
Crsmas / 
D r ho**
All B.U..I 
t. ompfalnt*Wb

Can 1
es

Il le À Mit, este <И"4 11 air II («маж|]lr
«R. e. v«t, П, |»Д|М Hlâ.l.l K

is Fsenw

TB B POPULAR TOMMY.'7

* тюжI read of a little boy - -Tommy—who 
w mid gt»e> his last marble, run on er- 
r«nde all day and never grumble; give the 
beet place to somebody else, no matter 
who, and feel 11 glad In seeing other folke 
have a good time that be forgot hi ma* I' 
Everybody liked Tommy Gran 111. 
smiled all over when ebe saw him coming. 

.... Aunt Winnie, who waa a buay woman, 
; т7 . /хЛ0 ] ■■tiled at him sod said "Juat In time,
Poenm Food Tommy . rMn sud—." When Tommy

«UraW .nd I to .p.od thl dl, -llh orendm. or
. ..... . . , Auntie Winnie the folk» at home all

1 * unable to sleep, bet now I mts,*) him. One would say : "Where la

.Ігор while be wro ilrtoklE, roflro end Tom w wuii .«.UUh helper.,
now h. n*. Poetnm Pood Coifro with n*. Are th;„ Tommy » nt yonr -------- --

"You can be a lftOa helper,
Child eo fair 1

And yuttr kindly deeds can make,
Fur your heavenly Father'a srv- 
Sunshine, love and happineas 

Everywhere I"

uo
It.
>W

SIGNS OF PARALYSIS 
Cm Be Discovered In Time 

" Numbness of the hands and arms, 
with premonitions of paralysie, kept by 
while I waa using coffee. I finally discov
ered It wee сапай by coffee 
th* coffee and began ueing 
Coffee the numbness ceased 
have been very well ever since. At that 
time I

of THE bWhKTKsT THING
Beneath a 

A 1 tear Hltie hi d 
Kept singing his euag 

( And I heard every word) :
" Oh, sweet ere the henlea.

The red *o<l the white.
And eweet are the erumlw 

That you gare me last night ; 
And eweet to the squirrel»

Are nets hi the wood 1 
Bat there's nothing ao same 

Aa a child that la good !"

I mmmu>g
ir.

A clerk In a prominent loan ranсe office In 
rg relates hla experience with 
• Catarrh Tablets in a few words bat 

to the point. He eaye ; " Catarrh haa 
been aim jet constantly with me for eight 
rears ; In this climate it seems impossible 
to get rid of il. I awoke every morning 
staffed up end for the first half noar It wee 
cough, gag, expectorate and enerie before 
I could square myself for my dev'a work ; 
uo appetite, and a foul breath which aa 
noyed me, exceedingly.

" I used Stuart's Catarrh Tablet» for t»o 
months and found them not only pleasant 
to take but they did the bueineea, end I 
can sincerely recommend them to all 
catarrh sufferer» "

Druggiata mil Stuart's Catarrh Tablet* at 
50 cents for full sized package They ca n 
be can led in the vest pocket and emd at 
anv time and as often ee neceemry Guar
anteed free from cocetne, mercury or any 

, mineral poison ; absolutely safe.

N. Pittebu
Stuart's

K.
I*

el

and we both sleep perfectly. Oqr little 
boy bed peculiar nervoee spells and I 
•topped the nee of coffee with him and 
have been giving him all the Poetnm Food 
Coffee he cared tor. He is perfectly well 
now.

My sister wee troubled with 
headaches while ebe need coffee. She Ц
found how greatly improved we were from The departure from Pekin on Friday 11. 
discontinuing II and using Poetnm Food of Prince Chau, younger brother of Km 
Coffee, ao sue made the change, and le peror Kwanfi Su. who bee been selected 
now rid of her nervrea heedacbea. We formally to apologise at Berlin for the 
are net orally strong advocates of Poetnm.“ murder of Baron Von Kettler. was a spec 
Mrs. J. Walford, Caatella, Erie Co., Ohio, tacalar event.

N. " Oh. jam Ie much sweeter Г 
Slid dear Htlle Nall 

" And
,

there's treacle and honey 
And jelly aa weli.

Here’s a big piece of breed
crumbs for year tea. 

Don't you think three are sweeter 
Thau Maggie or me ?"

Bet Robin 
As loud m* he could.

" Th-re's nothing eo sweet 
As a girl that is good I"

— Round the Hearth.

I-
—Sal. A oil

N

/
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good neighbors who are inet a little 
surprised that we are able to hold regular 
services, even now. The people of other 
congregations are quite friendly and show 
no open hostility, but to those who have 
eyes and ears to hear and see it, there is an 
undercurrent, discernable of, shall I say, 
opposition. I hope the word is not too 
strong. I will say this much, however, 
there are some of our neighbors who have 
no use for Baptist principles, but they 
tolerate us, and that is all we ask.

Calvin Currik.

New York. The contract for 
Rock bridge over the Tobique 

River has been awarded to ▲. F. Smye. of 
Hampton. The contract for rebuilding 
the Morency bridge near Tracey station, 
Snnburr county, has been awarded to Jos
eph A. Noble, of Rueiagorniah. The con
tract for rebuilding the Loder Creek bridge, 
Snnbury county, has been awarded to 
Winslow, of Sheffield.

Company, 
the Plaster«a From the Churches, «a

Thork 
N. B., 01 
Israel Th 
George, 1 

TXNKI1 
bride, Gi 
Pastor H 
Lot 63, b 

KaüU 
tlement, 
A., Mr. 1 
aie Danli 

Gouli 
P. E. I., 
P. Calde; 
rie, both 

Simps*
sonsge. ! 
P. Calde 
of Bay X 
endish, 1 

Kill/ 
Haveloc 
Hiram > 
tha A. 1 
West mo

Mien 
the brid 
Co., N. 
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Amandi 

Thom 
of the i 
the Rev 
of Chip 
herlaad 

Jana 
sonage, 
Rev. J. 
Mount 
(taught*

Gobi 
town, o 
I/V"d, a
Rev. T. 
Amy M 
McOrej 

I,Am 
event

Christ. Bro. MacLean is a valuable help-

FUUsa thousand dollars wanted from the "Tni_ .. 
eharsbse* Nova Beotia during the present JU17 z5- 
CeavMsUon year. All contributions, whether
1er division aecordlng to the scale, or tor any Hawkrsbury, C. B.—We have nothing 
Ctohwaf>TreZrore?WolivlUs!N. A Evalds very marked to report from this church. 
StSSSr**"* -*'"**”*li" The interest in all the services has been

D. H. MacQuarrib.

very well sustained considering the large 
NoBL, N. 8.—One baptized last Sabbath, degree of sickness that has visited onr 

Oar church building is to be painted in a homes and the limited constituency from 
few weeks, also s new organ and other im
provements. mHalifax First Church.—A farewell 

service for the retiring pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Chute, was held on the evening of July 16. 
A large number were present. Rev Dr. 
Saunders presided and ministers represent
ing different denominations were upon the 
platform to express kindly and apprecia
tive sentiments toward Dr. Chute. On be
half of the church an addr 
tiring pastor was presented by Bro. R. N. 
Beckwith. The address expressed the 
church’s strong affection for Dr. Chute, 
their profound sense of the constancy and 
the faithfulness of the services which he 
had rendered during the nearly nine years 
of his pastorate, his moat sympathetic and 
helpful ministrations to the sick and sor
rowing, the visible results of his labors in 
the addition of over 200 to the member
ship of the church and the faithful seed- 
sowing of which the results would doubt- 

be seen in days to come. The ad- 
the fact «hat this

which we have to draw. A few of our
number have found Christ, but have not

vF"'5.‘ïï:
ranch improve It. .ppeerance. We era h»e -pent three pleeeent 7«ra with onr

Uo. . rood etert 00 twentieth oratory P“Ple here- h*« *«" klnd “d
feed I think we can lie depended on for generous and helpful in many ways. But 
onr part of that fund. We udll gives good notwithstanding this, we have thought it 
account of ourselves in the маг future. wise to sever our connections with this 

D. W. Crandall. church, and will therefore say farewell the 
Knvtrford, P. K. 1.—1 baptised two last Sunday in August. I am prepared to 

aésurs ou July let. These came to me correspond with any of our churches in

but after studying the New Testament me, I gladly refer you to him. My ad- 
to the conclusion that they had dress until the first of September will be 

■ever been baptised, and gave expression Port Hawkesbnry, C. B. 
to tbetr deatrs for baptism at our next con
ference mooting We expect to baptise 
égala ou Sunday, the *8th. A. II. w.

I). W. Crandall.

A Pain Remedy.
For over fifty years this wonderful remedy 

has proved Itself the best, safest and surest 
antidote lor pain In the world.

ma

to the re-
The True Relief,

Radway’s Ready Relief
For Internal and External Use.

In using medicines to slop pain, we should 
avoid such as Inflict injury on the system 
Opium, Morphine, Chloroform, lather, Co
caine and Chloral stop pain by destroying the 
sense of perception, the patient losing the 
power ot testing. This Is a most destructive 
practice : It masks the symptoms, shuts up, 
and, Instead of removing trouble, break* 
down the stomach, liver and bowels, and If 
continued tor a length of time, kills the 
nerves and produces local or general

ib.y

L. J. Slauohbnwhitb.

Louibhurg, C. B.—There is no regularly 
RivRBBANR, N. 'We commenced organised Baptist Chnrch in this town, but

speeisl meetings at this pises July 1st as there is every prospect of growth, as re
ssaisi sd by Evangelist Marple end Bro. garde population, the Home Mission Board 
Hsywufd. The Lord Is wonderfully bless- has purchased a lot and sent Bro. W. N

purely
less There Is no necessity for using these dan

gerous and uimertaln^yir>ts^whêiHo jtosttlv
will stop the most excruciating pain quicker, 
without entailing the least danger in either 
Infant or adult

It Instantly stops the most excruetatt 
pains, allays inflammation and cures con
gestions. whether of the Lunge, Stomach, 
Howele or other glands or mneotts mam-

Pain Cured •

dress recalled 
the first time' that the chnrch had been 
called upon to surrender a beloved pastor 
to fill an important position In our inetitu- 

Wolfville. In 1828, Rev. Alexis 
Caswell, then pastor, B. A. Crawley, J. W. 
Nnttln
sud e...........  ......... ...... .........
ville street church, had taken a leading 
part in founding Horton Academy. Dr 
Crawley and Mr. Johnston were also 
active leaders in founding Acadia College 
in 1837. Dr. Prior and Dr. Crawley, wno 

been pastors of the Granville street

tiens attag ns. Babhaih morning. July 7th, five Steel, of Acadia, down to work here for 
ЛЙеїЇ^&і* tbe summer. He preaches twice on each 

rat UaTùl'îol^o* »,1 «. trait th.t bord'i diy In . hired h.ll, end hi. .chol-

------V were .ball weh se Intrant In Christ'. ally addraewe, рпмМ In hi. pi wring
and attractive way, are very acceptable to 
thoee who hear. We are endeavoring to 

НАМГГОМ Vit,lags AND Norton.—1 build a church. We are few but deadly in 
кім radioed th. p». tor it charge el the eemrat. We need eome outelde eld. I

“,t0 ІЇ"». wSLyi 3 гам.”take effect Oct, 1st. Any prospective д0у private or church donation sent 
pasters wishing to visit the field will be to JMrs. Wm. Sutherland, Louis-

Rff

ig and J. W. Johnston all members, 
he two latter deacons of the Gran-

kingdom. Brethren pray for us.
1). F. Ml I, UN. In An Instant

No mailer how violent or eaernolatlng the 
pains the Rheumatic, Ited-rldden, Inflrm. 
wfôfifii Nervou"' or prostrated

Railway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE.

'Sihad Dr.
church become presidents of the College. 
The address expressed confidence in tne 
ability and fitness of Dr Chnte to fill the 
importent position to which he hsd been 
called and closed with a prayer that the 
Divine blessing might rest richly upon 
him end upon his fsmily.

i Bl*if.Po,

Rev. > 
Ernest 
Ungui 
New II

ranllal.y greeted andeadriad to the bad of bur*, will t>« gratefully achhowledgnd.
ЗЬЙЧУЇЬйї Th. S
•It Immediate ..lil.innu will he'wen wh.n JJ** **b,n lh* h.rveril. rip. forth. *.th- 
w. гамшімі th.t th. (.It .nd wtnltr A J A«tni.»«.o.
rau.tht .(lord th. h»l opportunity lor «I- l0'
fictifs work. N. A. Macnn

Hamplon, July 15th, 'ot.

A CURB FOR
Summer Complaints, Dysentery.

Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus. 
A hall to a teaspoon fut of Ready Relief In a 

halt tumbler of water, repealed аж oiten as the 
dlwvhargee mmtiuus, ana a flannel saiuratetl 
with Heady Hsllsf placed over the etom weh 
end bo well will afford Immediate relist and

Forward Movement Fund.
J A Faulkner, is ; W W Clarke, f >3 ; W 

K Miller, Ід ; Mrs Sarah 8 Calhoun, 
і too ; J George Hull, із ; Gordon Mc
Pherson |5 ; J W Davis, Ml), $1230; 
Harris Hardy, |t ; Robert Quinn, $1 ; Kd- 
werd Quinn, it.

Wm. K. Hall.
July 17.

w<h
ILL. Flier Cornwallis Church —A very 

pleas!ttg re-dedieeUon service was held in 
connection with the fit Cornwallis Baptist 
church on tbs 7th Inst. The month of 
May was felt to be an opportune time to 
begin needed repairs end changes on the 
hones of worship At Upper Csnartl, sa our 

raoprawl b, th. rad., wa. trad I. th. .1 P*"="'«*;»».D. K. Halt would not
traira» loflowndby mulolaeouc* br th. romm”M P**0"' d«‘*« » *•»
utdra rn.rab.ri of th. denomination pm tier church, built twenty-nine умг. u*o, 
Ml. lath. .muIii*. public mMtlu* wu. w«i oou.lnicted with rid.-gillerlra.
aUuliz:! «З1»’ ”Æ. r«:ft.t°h ^,7',i,e oa "»•*" .d*eM'd-

Caetirr TwuuiMt Md Key. О*. "I**1 »* P” owura. to huM ra-
llowtM, . (WWW orator ot th. churoh, moved, Th. poiltlon of choir end org.n 
wbjra. " Th. h.pil.1. of N, B. during hu. bran ch.ngtd, .їм p.w. .lev.t.d un
th! tCou'.raadfuпСТтІДігі» **ro“nd * “•* b.pttalray bulh, wtll. 

-.X ’"ТППГГ .ud coilingcotrand withmMtlllo.hrathlng.

I Hrauptou, July 16, Чи, Thl. work bra bran rapidly rattled for-
I «-*• »*v, C rmutl, -. ЇЙЬ'ЇЇ

«»І .1 our .uuu.l hu.lun. titrating .nd pn*eh*d by Kn. C. H Ihty. In th. 
Wra. ptrawd to not. Mm. program during .ranlng mtitrarar. were d.llnrral by R.i, 
lh. умг. .4 bora lw*u addral to th. K. N. Кіміїмії, П _D.. >.d Rra, R O. 
chrach rUring th. yrar, on.-tbird olthram cih «.^^.^іїТ^пімОо,; 

by hoptlMi. W, It.ve r.lrad fi.iyt for wUh thoJKo rarelc* to th. .mount ol 
tarai nurpura*. uud our cfTwIng. lor d.no rang huurlrad dollar., м th.t little dim- 
шімііоежі work bar. Ihcrrarad The cully I. «uprated In mrallng lh. ..tin .a- 
Hnnd.y Hchool douri.hes. The church I. pentHlnra. Pastor H.ll I. «bowing him- 
гагу graulul (or Horn. Mlralon aid In th. rail to b. . Tory l.lthlul «nd energetic 
pul, but now proporae, not only to Mend worker and w. anticipât. • lengthy and 
• Ion. hot to gfra lh. prater (ton more *1 .ucceralnl putorat*. Cminuk Ci.ang 
ray th». lut yrar. W. art now repair „ . _
log tira paraoug. at a coat ol about fjjj 8T- Anoagwa, N. В Nature hu don.
Th. people ol our charge give liberally much lor the little point ol load upon 
T Ik , O-. *rset. •j*** *b. which thl. qn.lnt old town I. built ; but
№£№rPkfiSSLb" *h'P~P" «P*» ‘b. whol. are not ra >c

A. J. Arc hibald. tsiprising as their lntalllgoncs and UlsnU 
enable them to be. They have got into

Uueen
tng llli

ÎSihS
glad at 

W» 
Wcnli 
Waul ■ 
ol M 
Thera 
week, 
dlphll 
munit 
•uetali

Non ton -The eeuteanlal mratlag. 
held la coaaratloa with th. Norton 
ikarah Taraday following the dotting ti- 
eratraa ol N. B. Huutli.ru Awodatlou 
won highly .uccwwful. A hUturtral 
akutok of tha ckaroh br tha put eeatury

wu emwt a ours.
No bad sfur sttoots (which are Invariably

ioXTtiS
the bowels wtll bsisft In a hsaltity, normal
°°A hall°ti> a teaspoonful In a half tamblar of 
water will, la a lew minutes, sure Vrampe,ïriiïtfrrert::
rhora, pyrantery, Oollo, Platul.ney and all 
tuuraal pal ne.

Scl.nca : In Belgium a new method ol 
propelling гага I. being• aperlmeeted with. 
Th. track. •« mette powerful magnate, 
which pull the car forward. Aa then are 
no mode* part, on tht car or truck» 
tha tronhlraoma motor la got rid ol. The 
track» are .applied by currant Iron the 
power dation In th. ordinary way. Thera 
are (laid coll, along tha track, .ad 
the ear elan oarrlra coll», the arraage- 
maut bate* euch that tha correal t. kept 
constantly dreul.lln* to the track colli 
tod .brail ol th. oar, eo aa to pall th.
forward by magnetic fore. The whi__
•ram. to work fairly wall at high «rade.

The contract lot the deal raperdructara 
ol the Oak Bay, Charlotte county, bridge 
lira bran awarded to the American Bridge

Malaria, Chill, and Fever, Fever and Ague 
Conquered-

HADWAYS READY RELIEF ion.
^u^'Ks.ttf.RrKtT.w »raa »•:.
irtoU, where vhe Mhlnrls or Ague existe, but 
U people exposed to H will, every mornlni onv^ot^.Snitti tivjiLoi

ЇЙ4Г •«.V/ÿTooi^oraTitoTr
Tuere u not » remedlsl stent In The world 

tbst will sure Fever and Ague snd all other 
material, btltoua and other fevers, sided by 
Had way *■ Ptite.ae quickly as Radway’s Ready

Mai
6th, M 
Martli 
•d up* 
tin w

She w 
spher

ҐТReid lly All tirugflteta.
RAUWAY A CO,, 7 Ht. Helen ttrset. Montreal. time

l'UROI 
tor 8] 
clair, 
sonro*

BE SURE
Me

jHth,
a. mi
earth
chani
Chrli*K BUM and gd our BABOAIN prtowTand terme oa onrl 

•lightly urao Kara Fl.no» aad Organa.fi 
BK Bilk It and net the aforraald baton baying elwwbere. I 
Wit MUST SKLL onr large and Inoraadng dock of .lightly! 

nratl Kira Flaaoe aad Orgaae to make room (or the GOODS, 
WK BRFRR8BNT. j

MILLER BROS. {

units
whld
nsflfs
ed a
and I

patls 
to tl 
As It 
earth 
to k

ly 1

on ti
Rev.

July IS, 1901.
Pabibhoro. It was my privilege to ad- certeln grooves and seem content to remain 

minister the ordinance of baptism twice ln th9m- There is not business enough in 
•ânes my last oommuulcatton. Baptised the P1*6* c»11 out and develop the sner-
oa the 7th at Parrsbors ; and on the 14th 8lee ead *IGs of the people. Them am 
st Diligsst River where I have preached •xcsllsnt schools in the town, and when 

os s fortnight Sunday afternoons since young men and women pass through 
• igrie* of 1899. At Diligent River the them they am obliger! in a majority of

Р^^'^ьа^рГу^т-З ГЇ.,,оГ.ь1,0=ь01ї1ье:,р1.Г,І1и0.Же,і?!1. Vwled enough to suit all comers. Imported and

Ї? ЙГ While prices are low satisfaction Is guaranteed.

Й ,їй, “ї £'3. Lad/es- Tailoring
aad two bapti.nj We trad that luting l.olnn encouraging nature. The Baptlet a Specialty 
‘■prara*»». ware made and that other, church hare hu In tha put had a dtahear- . „ ,
•in be lad to take a decided dead lor lining ..périme, and there are ram, of Oppoatte Hotel Duffarln.

101, 101 Barriagtaa Shut HALIFAX N. S.

Spring Qoths Just Opened.
the

Domestic ths 1
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MlDDlirRC Sanndtri Bud milted with the Queembury
IWAItltJAV/EO. RÎI11 Dumfries church In January, 1859,

Thohn*-Gordon,—At St. Andrews, she was nnlted in marriage to John T. 
N. B., on Jnne 26th, by Rev. C. Cnrrte, Clark, Beq., of Queensbury. Here Ihey 
Israel Thorne to Julia Gordon, both of St. thoroughly Identified themselves with the 
George, N. B. Baptist church; and

Jg«KlNa-GoSB88.—At the home of the y°r^erB f<*r l5e Master, 
bride, Guernsey Cove, P. В. I., July 13, by family removed to Fredericton, where 
Pastor H. Carter, Benjamin T. Jenkins, of they have since resided. Mrs. Clark was

1 KAULBACH-DANiKtS.—At Kber Set- wai Hke herself, qniet snd uuob-
tlcmen1, July 10, by H. :trouve. She possessed the ornament of a 

Л L meek end quiet spirit. She loved her
sie Daniels, both of Foster Settlement. chnrch, its ordinances and doctrines. She 

Gould-McQoabbib.—At Summereide, left a husband, two children and a sister 
P. E. I., on the nth Instant, by Rev. B. tn mourn her lose. As wife, mother, 
P. Calder, Wesley Gould to Bva McQuar- Mend and Christian she waa true and de- 
rie, both of Summerafde. voted. The memory of such la blessed.

Simpson-McNkill.—At the Baptist par-
„nage. Summereide. P. В I„ by Rev K Co., on July 11th, Brother Bdwanl B. Цс- 
P. Calder, on June ifith, Walter Simpson, Uuchllu departed to be with Christ slier 
of Bay View, to Mary Ada McNeill, of Car- ea Ulneee of three years from consumption, 
endian, P. В. I. He was a member of the Baptist church,

Khj.am-Kim.am.—At the Parsonage, respected by his friends and beloved by 
Havelock, N. В , July 17, by the pastor, the family Hie age wae jo ream. He 
Hiram A. Klllam, of Salisbury, and Mar- leaves a widowed mother, eight beothrre 
tha A. Klllam, of KUlam'e Mille, all of and two slaters to mourn. The esteem In

which he waa held wee evidenced by the 
„Г unusually large procession that followed 
- his remains to their last resting place.

Vÿirv-'1— tt 7Standorette.b u
were most valued 

In )88i the

№The “Standorette" is a swinging 
and tilting to^) talrle which combinée an to 
Basel, Book rest, Music Stand, Drawing jm 
Stand, Heading Stand, Invalid Stand, ana At, 
Card Stand, all in one.

Л

№

The top hue four independent adjustable movements : Vertical ; 
horizontal, tilting and rotating, and can lie placed at any height, a| ■ 
any angle, in any position, and swung in any direction, and can be* т 
put to a great many uses. “ *

McLauchlih —At Bayilde, Charlotte

" is especially useful as an invalid or sirk Ш 
Is'tl stand, as it is designed so that the top extends over the lied, Xh

Tlie “Standorette

The top of the “Standorette ” is ІЯ inches witle awl 24 invitee 1 
long, made of quartered oak, highly polished, twee In black 4 
enamelled, trimmings nickel plated. jj

Price, 56.50. 5
Send for 44STANDORETTE” Booklet.

Westmorland County.
Miuhu-Lovhlv. Ai the reeidencr 

the bride's father, Tobtqne Nerrowe, Vic.
Co., N. B., July 15th, 19011 by 8. D. Kr SriDL».—At Lunenburg, N. 8M June 
vine, Oeo. Mlchn, of Andover, to Wee tind, after an Ulneee of several months, 
Amends Lovely, of Berth. Mrs Sophia Bptdie, In the 64th yee

ThompSow- Cla*k* - At the risèdeeee her age. Onr slater le very early life gar. 
of the mlnleter. on the nth of July, by her heart to Jtees, end wee bapt ««dhy the 
the Rev.J. Coombee, William Thompson, ut. Kev. H. Ach-llk Into the fellowship 
of Chlpman. to Harsh R Clarka, of Cwm- 0f the New Cornwell Beptlet church. Borne 
berleed Bey, Qweeee Co., N. 1. time after her marriage the family removi d

jKWKiHe vs ASK e. At the Baptist per- lo the town of Lunenburg, where ehe »nd 
eonage, 1‘ownel, P. R. f., June iMh, by her late hue bend were meet active 
Rev. J. C. Spurr, B. A., Denial Jenkins of meters In the erection of the present p 
Mount Albion to RleBche, yonngvet worship, end the organisation of the 
daughter of William Freaer of Kingston Lunenburg Baptist church of which they 

Oobdom McOinoo*. — At Charlotte were charter membre The husband. two 
town, on the 18th leal, by Rev. D В Me- wee eml e daughter have preceded her to 
lAPQt seriated by Rey. О. P. Raymond end the better lend, and two deughtm end 
Rev. T. P. Fullerton, John P. Gordon to three eons ere left to mourn the greet loee 
Amy McGregor, eldest daughter of Charles 0f en eeemptary Christian mother. It wee 
McGregor. 6 granted to thla mother the Joy of seeing

Lanouiy-PORTS*. On Wednesday ац her children accept Christ, and two
evening, July 17. lpof| et the rerldeoce of eons, the Rev. Allen Bpidel of Jeddore, 
Dr. George 6. Porter, brother of the bride, end Rev. J. П Bpidel of Oeeperesns, give 
141 BloorBt. Weet, Toronto, by Rev. W. their live# to the Christian ministry. In 
H. Porter, the bride*» father, assisted by the death of our sister our little chnrch has 
Rev. W W. Weeks, Carrie F. Potter to also sea'alned the loee of one of Its most 
Krueet V. Langley, Profeeeor of Modern loyal members, the pastor and his family 
Languages at Dartmouth College, Hanover, the loee of a warm sympathiser and friend. 
New Hampshire. But our loee Is her gain, for she has en

tered Into that rest that remains to the 
people of God.

WovDwomT*,— At the home ol bar '*}}‘
mother, Mrs. ВИ» 1'rosm.n, Millon,
Uueens county, Inly nth, after e Unger- Jamel ®tra5*'ia*e”
In* nine», Mrs. Una Woodworth, ual *Гп VK <»uri4 ,1,.“*°o
30" Slater Wood worm bora bar .ufl.rTng yrivkl.n'^ing., he'd by .he lata Rrv
with Chrtetlan lortitnde aad hailed with Çai«b врода at Bayelde, N. B, eiaterh. II. “ Como op hither “ Ю=Л.г h.;UndiL.r. «.«rted to

W*«Tr*u-On № Л Jennie ;chrt,t|>all(t e|ll aolNm, ,ad 
Wen «ell, aged II On Jnlv Mth Stella hl, m,f„ h, wM ,,0od bwlplnw та I 
WenlMll, agedI I*. Theoely daughter. Th,y bolh b.ptlUd E
of Mr. ana Mrs, Solomon Wantaell. gpragg and with othere were urganixtd

dear children were rich .boot a i„to wlat 1. known u the Bevdd.Yeptl.t
TT.'v P-'L ”ry 5îîlh ,rom chnrch, N. B. Thu. begin, the Chrt.ti.n
dlphheria caria great aloomjv* onr com- Ц,. Ia , a„ home. Shi eu faithful to 
munlty. Mav the " Pod, ol rill grape " the Lord who calM her. H« hon» w» 
eurialn thla family In thalr Mvere allllct. , hoal, ,or n,ial,tlr, ^ denomination..

She dearly loved the Beptlata. About 
МажТш,—At Ponnette, P. В. I., May twelve yvars'ago, aha in company with her 

6th, Rifle McDonald, beloved wife of John husband and family removed from N. B. 
Магії», aged 65 years, was suddenly call- to Port Clyde, Shelburne Co., N. 8. Here 
ed upon to exchange worlds. Mrs. Mar- they soon began work for the Lord, which 
tin waa a member of the Belfast Baptist resulted in the organlsstlon of the Port 
church. In her death there waa hope. Clyde Baptist church. She had the un- 
8he waa a patient, diligent woman. Her epeakeble pleasure of seeing ill of her 
sphere was bar home from which aha will large family, save one, converted and unit- 
be greatly missed by her bereaved huebeud ing with the church. The lest few years 
and by their only daughter, who at the of her life she suffered much, but she was 
time of her mother’» death was awey.
Funeral services were conducted by Pse; 
tor Spun-, assisted by Rev. McLean Sin
clair, on the 8th, May God comfort the 
sorrowing опав. " la ye also ready.1'

McDonald.—-At Rtdon, P. В. I„ June 
*8th, Jessie McRae, relict of the late John 
8. McDonald, aged 80 years, passed from 
earth. In early life she experienced a 
change of heart, came to trait tn Jeans 
Christ as her Saviour and after baptism 
united with the Belfast Baptist church of 
which she continued to be a consistent and 
useful member until death. She poaaeas- 
ed a meek and lowly spirit and a loving 
and trusting heart and ao amid long-con
tinued bodily weakness and suffering was 
patient and nappy. Her life bore witness 
to the anataiufag power of Jeeue Christ.
As It became evident that the close of her 
earthly career wee near at hand she longed 
to be at rest. Bvery word of God was a 
source of comfort to her soul. She calm
ly waited for snd gledly welcomed the 
change. F neral services were conducted 
on the 30th, by Pastor Spurr, satiated by 
Rev. Mr. McDonald. The Lord comforts 
the hearts of the mourning ones.

Clark,—At Fredericton, on the 17th 
July, Henrietta, the beloved wife of Dea- 

John T. Clark, In the 68th year of her 
age, after an Ulneee of nearly two years 
with cancer of the stomach. Slater Clark 
waa boro in the pariah of Canning. Queens 
county, but removed with her parents to 
Queensbury, York county, where she was 
converted under the ministry of,Rev. Thoe.

»

іc

sustained by the Lord In who* aha trusted, 
Іч whom she lived and In whom she died 
and now she reels from all labor» and euf
ft 1 lug. The lu fluence of her Christian 
life will ever be precious In the memory of 
those who now -mourn their loee. May 
the Lord sustain them. Thanks to all the 
kind friends of Port Clyde foe kindness 
shown to the family lu these days of hr - 
rravement Funeral conducted by the 
Pastor, 8. Langtlle. assisted by Rev John 
Philen, Methodist. Text Rev. Г4 : 13

Gibbon.—At the home of her daughter, 
Mre. McLeod, Millet ream, on July 14th, 
Mrs. Margaret M. Gibbon passed peace
fully and triumphantly to ner home on 
high, aged 59 veers. Mrs. Gibbon wae the 
daughter of Elder Riles Klerateed, by 
whom she was baptised In 1861. when ahe 
united with the Studholm Baptist church, 
l-’rancie. Isaac, Jacob I., and Dr. Klsrttoad 
nre brothers of the deceased. Mrs. Rsehlel 
Kelley, mother of the missionary, la the 
only surviving slater. Mrs. Gibbon leavee 
four daughters, Mrs. Northrop of Ottawa, 
Mrs. (Rev.) J. B. Oanong of Hemlltou, N. 
Y„ Mrs. Folklne of Collins. and Mre. Mc
Leod of MUlstream. Mre. Gibbon 
faithful and consistent follower of Christ. 
Her life was pure and true. Six years ago 
thla month her husband returning from 
Sussex to his home, was thrown from his 
carriage and instantly hilled. Thla wae a 
great sorrow for this devoted wife. Like 
geld that la tried In the Arc, she came 
forth from this severe trial stronger In her 
love aud with a grip on her Saviour'» 
promises which gave her Christian life a 
strength чпЛ a beauty It never b-fore pos
sessed. And so was verified Qau's truth— 
"All things work together for good to 
them 'let love God." Her death wae 
peculiarly sad in that a little granddaugh
ter, ten month* old, to whvm she wee 
especially atlachtd and to whom she had 
given muefc tender care, waa taken to the 
hoeom of the G nul Shepherd 
before the summon* catue for h r. Bui in 
the home above they met where separation 
can never again come. Her funeral ser
vice was conducted by the artier of this 
notice, choosing ss the basis of comforting 
words, 1 Petei 2 :7. “Unto you therefore 
which believe he is precious.'1

WE ARE
Only One Night

ON THE ROAD TO 
Pan-American Expoaition,

IIUr. AU). ». Y.
*35.00 ROUND TRIP.
Tiokelsou sale July and August, soed tar 

return ftiiren deys fro» date of lease sad 
good to «top over at 

MONT URAL AND

DEATHS.

тмваог.
,«A';iepr,",.0S№

Kail* aud good to slop over at tbat point. Kor 
tourist tickets good to stop over any where 
and to return until November let; alao to 
rates going one way aad ret anting another, 
snd Information in reference to traluenryto», 
hoUls^ete , write to A. J. Resta, D, >. A ,

New Route to Quebec rl* Meg antic.
Lv. Bt. John MS p. m dally, exeept Saaday. 
Ar. iquebee #ou ». m. dally, esoept Monday 

Through sleeper aad ooeeh.

v Bro.
Th waa a

Low Râle Second Сіам Excursions.
TO CANADIAN NORTHWWT.

July ISth to Mod, mil, fro» в* Joha. N. R

_____________ C P. Asent, Q F. R., »t, John.

The Baby Should be Fat
ami rosy but many little one# are 
ttiiu, and puny, and fretful from 
іпцшіті nutrition.

Or apply to

Give them
PUTTNER’S EMULSION,GOLD MBDAL, PARIS, 1*00. . lew hours which oonbiiiiH just what ia needed 

to aupjily nourishment and aid the 
vlhil forces. It is a mild andWalter Baker & Co.’s
soothing food, better than any 
drugs. It soon build» up the little 

BailBY,—At her home at Central Bliss- form, put» color into til© vheeke and 
villa, Suubury Co , on the i6‘.h lust, of 
cerebral hemorrhage, Eleanor, widow of 
the late («eulee E Bailey, aged 65 years 
and 7 months, leaving one daughter, two 
•one, two alatera and three brothers to 
mourn the loee of an affectionate mother 
and slater. Sister Bailey waa formerly a 
resident of Lower Newcaatle, Q ieen'a Co., 
where early in life she gave hernelf to 
Christ and became a member of the Baptist 
church of that place. She has lived at 
Central Bliesville for about thirty 3м are.
As a church member she was coo detent, 
as a mother she wae affectionate an ' true, 
as a neighbor ahe waa highly respected by 
all who knew her. The funeral which 
tcok 
ntten
Free Baptist cemetery at 
Funer. 1 services were conducted by the 

J. Clement Wilson, assisted by 
N Mott (Free Baptist), and 

preached from Job 16: 22. May Gcd 
hom their mother incessantly trusted

PURE, HIGH GRAD*

Cocoas and Chocolates,
bright,пеа.ч into the eyea. And 
they like it, too !Breakfast Соєва,—Aboo-

lately pure, delicious, nutritious, 
and costa lees titan one cent a Bo sure you get Puttncr’Sf 

the original aud beet Emulsion.
Of all druggist# and dealera.
Count Gabriel Kepeaey, a first lieutenant 

In a Hungarian Hneear regiment, has been 
formally degraded before the whole regi
ment He m ide a bet that he would cut 
off the light ear of one of his beet friande, 
Caspar Kimyo, with his sabre He then 
approached the unsuspecting Kanyo and 
slashed off the ear. Kanyo shot at Kepeaey 
with his revolve*, but miased him. Then, 
turning to the mirror and seeing himeelf 
without the ear, he turned hie revolver 
against I'imeelf and fell deed. The 
colonel, in degrading Kepeaey, warned the 

•officers of the regiment against debauchery 
and drunkenness.

as*.
Premium No. I Chocolate. 

—The boat plain chocolate In the 
market for drinking and eleo lor 
making ceke, king, Icecream,

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Oood to eat and good to drink ; 
palatable, nutrltloua, end 
healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. place on the 18th Inst was largely 
ded The remains were buried tn the 

Bliesville.ESTABLISHED 1 ТвО.

DORCHESTER, MASS#
BRANCH HOUSE, 12 and 14 It jobs Bt, HOHTIttAL

VAS or.
Rev. O. 

in w
comfort and sustain the bereaved.TRADE-MARK OR EVERY PACKAGE.

1901.
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COMMUNION 

SERVICE

> News Summary >
Andrew Carnegie has offered $50,000 un

der the usual conditions, to build a public 
library in St. John's, Nfld.

The tonnage of the port of Montreal was 
eighty-one thousand tons greater this year 
than the same date last year,

The Montreal harbor board has decided 
to ask for tenders for the erection of a 
million bushel steel elevator in the har

>

The

"Union Consolidated Oil Company"
Will begin boring on their g rent pro
perty at Sespe Canon the present week.

bor.
The tannery establishment of J. Alex. 

Fullerton, of Albert, was struck by light
ning Tuesday night and burned to the 
ground.

The population of Ottawa totals 57,778, 
compared with 44,154 in 1891, an increase 
of 13,624. The increase of 1891 
was 41 per cent.

Mary, the four-year-old daughter of 
Wm. A. Gaea, of Sackville, while playing 
with matches, set fire to her dress and 
was badly burned about the arms and

over 1881

This land directly adjoin* the land* of The Геїоп Oil <Ki , 
whose capital ha* I men liirreamwl within a few year* from 
12,000,000 to 440,000,000.

Expert# hare pronounced the Heepe (boon 4HO acres equal to 
any oil land* in California, and capable of producing upwards of 
2,000 wells.

The tray holding 40 glasses is 
made of ALUMINUM. After care
ful research it has been impossible 
to find a material more desirable.

According to the Shanghai correspond
ent of the London Standard, more than 

persona have been drowned by re
ft jodi in the Province of Klnng-St,

4,000

China.
A despatch from Carrara, Italy, states 

that two magnificent frescoes by Raphael 
have been discovered during the restora
tion of the palace of the Duke of Massa-

Harry Waugh arrived at Fredericton 
Monday from Dawson City, Yukon, hav
ing been twenty-five days on the way. Mr. 
Waugh states that the Yokvn clean up is 
about $30 000,000.

Lord Rosebery, being asked what truth 
there was in hie reported engagement to 
marry the Duchess of Albany, replied : 
•1 It la a ridiculous fiction, without an atom 
of foundation of any sort.”

Major Russell, the resident manager, expresse# hie firm belief 
that the stock will advance to par as soon as the first well Is 
opened on that land.

We strongly recommend this stock. A special dividend will 
be declared in August, and the price will then be materially 
advanced.

jBaptist Churches 
using the Individual 
Communion Service 
in the Maritime Pro
vinces :

4

Present price—$26.00 per 100 shares, full paid, non assess
able, par value $100.

Full particulars mailed upon application. ?Germain Street, 
Brussels Street, 
Leinster Street,
Main Street,
Csrleton (West End), 
FeirvUle,
Moncton, N. B.

, N. B.
Harvey, N. B. 
Amherst, N. S. 
Parsboro, N. S.
New Glasgow, N. S. 
Tabernacle, Halifax. 
Haatsport, N. S. 
Paradise, N. S.

St. John. IThe body of e man, anppoeed to be 
Bugler Redden, of the Royal regiment, 
drowned at Fredericton a fortnight ago, w. m. p. McLaughlin & Co.,

The McLaughlin Buildings, St. John, N. B. 

CANADA MANAGERS 

DOUGLAS LACEY & CO., Bankers, 

NEW YORK.

was seen floating in the river at Upper 
Gagetown Monday by two Indians.

In the last thirty days the gifts to 
colleges, art museums ana libraries In the 
United States exceeded $30,000,000. The 
year 1901 promises a total of over $100.000.- 
000 in large benefactions in the United 
States.

Michigan is endeavoring to re-forest the 
pine barrens. It has turned over to the 
foreaty commission 57,000 acres of 
the head waters of the various streams and 
created a department of forestry in the 
stele university.

At Woodstock, Monday, the fifteen- 
year-old son of D. D. Shepherd had a nar- 

from drowning. He went to 
ly Road to enjoy a swim, got beyond 
depth, and was only reecued by a 

Urjpr boy diving and bringing him to the

At Mechanics’ Settlement, Kings Co., 
on Monday lest, Andrew McNair, eared 1 
teen years, wee treed by e bear. His cries 
aroused John end Timothy Mahoney, who 
went to the rescue. McNair was almost 
цопе, and could not have held on much

S

land atDorchester, N. B. 
Forest Glenn, N. B. 
ist Baptist, Halifax. 
Nictanx, N. S 
Temple, Yarmouth.

■s
»

row море 
Sand" We have need the Individual Com

munion Service now for a few monthe end 
with pleasure I would express my satis- 
faction with the same. Apart from 
hygienic claim made by advocates of indi
vidual c*pa—and this to some 
means vary much—1 Ilka the 
because It sublet us to observe the

his
uncomfortable. If yon don't stop worry.

" Mother, mother I there's something in '"flossy est down by thewlndow, pouting, 

my eye ; please take it out, quick t“ In a Utile while her face brightened, and
•he came to her mother and pnt a little soft 
kiss on her cheek.

" I'm like that little grain of und, 
mother, don’t yon think eo ?" the mid.

" What do yon mean ?"
“ I'm not vary big, but I make people 

uncomfortable when my temper gets In the 
wrong place. I lev* yon, mother,—1 lova 
you truly : and 1 would not hurt yon as 
that Mod did me for anything. The eand 
could not help itself ; but I can, and I will, 
right away."—Onr Boy* end Girls.

A GRAIN OP SAND.

si.s& Flomy cams hurrying to her mother's 
room. liar blue eyas ware bloodshot, her 
eyelids swollen, and the tears wars running 
down her cheeks.

"Communion" in a more uniform and 
what might be regarded orderly manner. 
The teetlmoey of a visitor who had been 
for years carefully considering this ques
tion and mw how the Memorial Service 
wm conducted by us wm, ’ I had no IdM 
It could be made so solemn.' I amanite 
certain ni people more and more heartily 
••'И'Ч. îh* “»•«• m*de by це, though 
*<* eeiil liked been carefully considered."

Bo,ton Herald : Civilisation has wrought 
•tartlngly rapid changM in this ooustry. 
John Dsn. tbs last of a tribe of Indians 
thst Ism then a century ago lived on Long 
I stand, has Jut died st the age of ninety 
years. Hs wm the last of the Pvnataiqalta 
to quit.

A man In Rav County, Mo., bansmsos*, 
vtoced neatly that he had Incipient ou. 
sumption. Kvery time he dnw • full 
breath hi hnsd

" Why, what ta it ?" asked her mother, 
as she pat her arme around the child.

" 1 don't knew ; it s an awful big thing. 
The wind blew II In my ey* a minute 
ago."

The mother examined the afflicted eye 
carefully, bat auk) lad aolbing except 
(Mrs.

" 1 du t see aaythlag la it, dMrie."
" Bat it's than, mother ; ріаам de get II 

•at. It mahm aw so aaaomfortahls. ' *
The mother looked égala Thu aha 

bathed the hart eye with warm water, aad

Yours cordially,
O. O. Oaths, -

w - Pastor Germain Ж net, Bt. John. ■^An^ihlBgjsMah makes nllgion Its me-
will pat*ap with a great many ^things in 
the human heart, bat than is oea thing 
he will not put an with In It—a monad
place. He who offem God a meoad place 
offers hlm eo plaça.—Raskia.

ag mead A 
tbs emitting 

II baahta on his

a cmctll
doctor discovered thst
sued was made by a 
sagpeedet.

Chicago Poet I Profmaor Burr statM 
that the educated claeam el Japaa an dy 
lag of twain fever due ta the mptd ad- 
vaeeemeet la callam. The Chleeee an 
eat Sttflaring from say npid amimltalion 
of medara йме, hence may be espectad 
to dtaof old age

, These whs at drat unmttoaed cue pern- 
lag latroriaeiag the ladfvidaal Commaalu 
Bar vice an the kmrtlml la lie psalm The 
•alritaal as *11 as the fast lu lue dad II a 
•Image far the better "

Veen Inly,
fl. P. Waaiiro,

ItaMM * ream Is Bt. oharah, Bt. Jaha, N. B.

told Plans la beep It eland far a lima ; 
but the peer eye did aoi ger may better.

‘'yEywB1» *' * “
The Indy al D. D. Disk,. Bcoiehua.

I am ulsasad is mv that the iadi.wt.al ti**_‘* mlsaliig from the Bénir (N, mid the mhthW, after tSfag avaryttlag

gsgpgs —fens

tÆforia afa .tarlHa« «tan. teub.’- щ

efsïWtt
Sla Й4 ЛійДр? іїі »і£ї?Л* иимЛГеп h» IJE* мГи$

^jtaates^Daauwl'e jdgar-dhyed tadtau,
from Bt/ciead, senm Paria, around thi 
Bilal Taut and hack la Bt. Cteed, The 
trip wee quilt saamarial aad the ha! 
Mj^aaj|a^<ad deeeetidad appareatly at

malar I'atqaharaM, el t. K Utaad,
who Ian a lew wnhi am « a trie te IkeSMfe3**"

the
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TW vlrt

æ^bHpàCtlïEOLD.
I» credited, toe, by the* who ebeeld blew, I fi $£. 
u being el eelee to*
It bee been lowed I

«ü The Farm. *4
ebew, rebbed well with strew end cowered 

metefiel.
VHVINIMO TIUinUtATVItR8.

Chemine ooeeàeu le bringing the let oner with в little el the
together under In bell aa he* the cell le led, by men ns 

with sheet e pint оI Its 
■ilk, et blood heel, which

■Aglebe lee el milk or
eeeh ojedltloee thet they will edhere end el the infers, 
lee* better. When the temperetere le too mother* 1ml i 
high the let bee tittle consistency, end kpme the lint seeel of tbs dey. Daring 

II perttclee el better fcmned ere not en the lest week the esll bee nothing bet Its
mother"e were milk, getting e pint end e 
heH three timee e dey et в ret, end e qnsn-

. ___to he both eenriehlng
end lettenlng ee well ee remerkehly eeey
o! eesimllstloe. 11 liked et ell It le 
doebtedly e better
meny , ..____
Hesored drinks thet srs con earned In ef- 
moet nnllmlted qaentitiee. —New York M 
Poet.

drink In enmmer thee 
cerboneted, srtifldellr 
et era consumed In el

3 the

easily term ep again that the separation is 
nsi efficient Under such conditions, also,
the batter is soit and of poor quality. J ШT gradually increasing to two quarts at 

II the temperature should be atdve Sa the end of the week. On the third day 
melting point of the fat it will be Impoe- the young animal is taught to drink with
al hie to obtain butter by any amount of out ЦІ» fingers. The food is the seme, two 
churning. On the other hand, when the quarts three times a day through the ee 
lempeeaturo is too low the fat globules ere con4,w#k. while In the third week half 
bard and do not resdily adhere to each the mll^ to |eparated 

• other, and under this condition, also, pint of gassed soup being added to It, to
cream. In the

ШI 'NEIGHBORLY KINDNESS.
Quoth old Father Hubbard, " The world 

•hall find
I'm doing my beat to help mankind,"
And this is the wny the neighbors all my, 
He set about it on Arbor Day.

S
or skimmed, half a

He planted a portion of Rover's bark 
To show a dogwood flower in the perk.
The sandalwood, toe, he easily found 
By plsnting his slipper a foot under ground. | e.
He watered an acre of sand to teach 
The ^nei^hbora his method of raising n

He planted a letter—quite slowly It grew.
But It proved In the end a capital yew. 

inj; hie gloree—-they

take t|6fc place of the 
The moat fsvorable temperature will de- fourth week the only alteration is the ed- 

pend upon the melting point or consistency dit ion of n handful of sweet hay twice a 
of the fa^ and as this is subject to conaid- day. In the fifth week the diet consista of 
•table variation It is impossible to fix tem- two and a half pints of warm separated or 
iperatnre which will give the best results skimmed milk, with half a pint of linseed 
mpder all conditions.

The consistency of the fst in milk is af• day, and a little sweet hay night and 
footed by the breed of cow, by the feed morning, 
which she receives and by the period of 
lactation. As a rule, cream ffom Holstein eighth weak. After this, the linseed soup 

be chimed *t at Is omitted, a handful of broken linseed 
lower temperature than that from JsNiy cake and a small quantity of pulped 
CO we. When succulent food is given tha swedes being given after the midday meal, 

tore should always be lower tbap or grass in summer Instead of swedes, 
when dry feed is give i. As the period of Prom the beginning of the twelfth week 
lecmfikm advances the fat becomes herder the midday milk is omitted, three-quarters 
and the temperature of rimming absarii be el e pound of Uaseed cuke and crushed 
imbed. oats together being given at midday, with

The amount of fat in cream hr another bell » gallon of pulped swedes or some 
factor which effects the temperetnto of grass et noon, while the separated milk 
churning, it being practicable to churn and bay are given in the morning end in 
rich creem at a tower temperature than the evening, «desirable, the milk may 
poor ere am. Generally a low temperature be discontinued when the calf is five 
gives a firmer and batter quality вI butter, months old, and other food increased ac- 
and a good rule to follow is to churn at coedingly, but it is better to keep on with 
as low a temperature as possible and have the milk till the cell to nine months old. 
the churning completed in from thirty to Linseed souple prepared by putting two 
fifty minutes. This temperature may vary, pounds of linseed to soak in four gallons 
under different conditions, from 40 da- of water overnight, boiling and stirring it 
greee Fahrenheit to over 60 degrees Pah- for hall an hour next day, and, five 
renhelt, and should be determined for the minutes before the boiling is finished, 
cream which he handles.—(Dr. S M. Bab- adding half a pound of flour previously 

vcock, Wisconsin Agricultural College.

-churning is difficult.

A

I*
soup mixed with each quart, three times в

an tVTAfter eewi 
ones a

He saw a fine pear
He put down a cinder instead of a seed—
It grew to an ash with remarkable speed.
He planted some wheels while digging the tom, Crampe, Colic, Sea ЗІСкВвМ

soil,
And an axletree rewarded his toil.
When the twilight of Arbor Day ended his 

labors,
He was sure he had blest all the world and 

his neigbors.
—Anna M. Pratt, in Youth's Companion.

CURESThis diet is continued to the end of the
begin to unfold. DlarriuM, Dysentery, Choisi», 

Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan-
or Southern cows should

t anrj all Rnmmop Complaints,

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save lto.

MUOE,

the T. Ullkerm Co.. Limited, Toronto, 0*.

A Child’s Suffering.
Gates’ Certain Check

—FOR—HER MOTHER FEARED SHE WOULD 
NOT REGAIN HER HEALTH, Summer Complaint

Bayside, June ai, loot. 
Dm. A. B. Gatks, Middleton, N. S.

D*a* Sis.—I received your kind letter 
some time ago but was unable to answer It 
until now. I am selling quite a lot of 

medicines and oonsidi

She Was First Attacked with Rh«
and Then With St. Vitus Dance—She 
Was Unable to Help Herself and Had to 
be Cared for Almost Lika am Infant. 

From the Sun, Orangeville, Oat.

beaten up with a little water.—(London 
Dally Standard.

er t
About two 

years ago I was very much RUN DOWN 
and in poor health generally. I began 
using your Bitters snd Syrups and at ones 
noticed a marked improvement in my 
health and soon was as wall as ever. My 

and daughter have both used your 
CERTAIN CHECK with the saoet wonder
ful results, and in the самої the Utter I 
believe It was the means oj saving her 
life after everything else had failed. One 
gentleman, a doctor of Halifax, bought * 
bottle of your Certain Check for htolittle 
daughter, who was suffering from dyeen- 

, and it made a speedy cure. These 
lamaroue other instances show what 

wonderful medicines yours ere. Trusting 
that you may be spared many years to 
relieve the sick and afflicted,

I am yours ver» truly,
Mma. Noah Fad**.

ful remedies for sickness.
.'SUCCESSFUL CALF RAISING.

Among the much rseepsctcd residents 
of Orangeville is Mrs. Marshall, who Uvea 
In a pretty little coUate on First street.
For some years her twelve-year-old daugh
ter, Mamie, has been a sufferer from 
rheumatism combined with that other ter
rible affliction—St. Vitus* deuce. In eon. 
venation* recently with a reporter of the 
Sun Mrs, Marshall told the following story 
of her daughter's suffering and subsequent 
restoration to health ™4 At the age of 
eight," eays Mn. Marshall, " Mamie ww 
attached with rheumatism from which ehe 
suffered very much, and although she 
treated by a clever doctor her health 
did not improve. To make her condition 
worse she was attacked with M. Vitus' 
dance, and I really gave up hope of ever 
seeing her enjoy good health again. Her 
arms and limbs would twitch and 
spasmodically, and sha could so 
a dish In her hand, and had lû 
after almost llba an infant, 
was In this condition a nslghb 
used Dr. Williams' Pick Fills

«дат tearaF » ш ш
•elf often heard the* pm, highly epokee 
el, bel It bed eel eeemtrad M era Before 
thet the, might «era my little girt, bet 
new I decided to glv. them le ви. le- 
lore .he bed completed the «rawed bee 
1 eoeld era 1 merited dbeege 1er the bah 
ter, eed by the time «he bed tehee era 
bee* ell (new of both «he
«МГе^гаТ^ГуІ; *• * fcdolpt for remittance.

ЙУПЇ Ü їйоеіЙМ ïra

апшшт
menant, beweratbl» medicine таки rich. | ......WGr« МеЩГТ,,,..
r«1 blood, strengthen, the nerves, led thee IFH1F4Y, FIT*, IT, VIIU11 MMI,

ІЙІШЗ

A calf rearer who has loot only one out of
mlnaralvea born alive ie four eeeeooe, end _
-thet eue in animal which wee born with W‘k 7 01 rwt"le* brM*
an Internal milady, may be accepted ee e ““"J1 . ™ ... .... . ,
rale geld, upon the edbjrat. With neb b“‘ “
credentials M,. Lawrence, meragra of the iSLTÎSïVtra
Newton Rlgg Farm for the county conn- ° brenrae of the вгерМое with rotten
clh of V.mberlesd end Weetmraehnd, fi"pUc* h™*-
сапи befora the Chamber of Agriculture of v
the* ceuntlw e lew deye ago to d.ecrib. dwl™ble^" *?“ wh" ‘h*
hie experience. In rearing aelvee by hand “"«- bera bran n^l^ed lor ram, time

snow now ney сота oe reaueeo ^ NfsWlg| ^ Moquered, and does

RESTORING BRASS.

of oxalic acid. Apply

a

5аГО@кгггій
dry rear» lacqueyed brew Ie apt te ehow eigne

Anyone wn peeve the rHoeèv el the end Ie ether neye, ee well ale bright 
feed eera by eteiteg era el the hbewbg кпи, which U «rally teretebed eed meet irantoXuei^П* ,he™ * hi dally or weekly eeeerad. hrieht blue 

A dlek mleleien not eera >h— few *• theeraet
I teeepeeefnle of (Irene Nell, Old lie brine. were elweyi Aetebad la 
geel.iUhÿyra ieje wiftihera, hrtgki braie eed eranrad frequently, be.

wbill'twrad rad Ш lw* It era WeSdHed the correct wey of 
■era thee era eee Jpwi,Vi?^^lra hwpin Uwe Is order The new He tehee 
to be fierai, eel Леєві hettMly, Ul el braee eew glvee, eedtrene, u well u 
ibis eeliee fer'tbe hreelfrat. everything else, Ie leleeded toeeve the

■,, ipeietri ted toi hmelde ef perpétrai pellehlng.-t Ver O. J,

erk Middleton, N. 8.
For rale everywhere by C. Oetee. Boa & Co,
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. IflbV M. I«MNIfl 480
+ Newi Summery >

Catches Every Pick.ййЗГй&*«Яґягк
IMraiM Oaverner'e *»(Ul :•
JUtTS MAMVS
h the Pteehyterien than*.

PiMl*r p«4«h*
•ad MM. Barnabe 
Toronto ea Friday « 
the Wait.

Many a man would attend to hie 
awn lurnaoe II ha didn’t Hava to 
change hla ekilhea or alee gal loaded 
with aahaa.

Tht aah-pan ollha

raea, el P. K. Iilaed, 
raon, paaaad Ih rough 

oa their way home hoar

John A. Maodoaald, ol Charlottetown, 
P, B. L, harrieter at law, baa been appoint 
•d jedge о» tha city court ol the city ol
Chsrkmelews.

Tha Rcaadoriaa oooaul geaeral In Val- 
paialao, A. Ariaa Sancbaa, waa amaalu 
•ted le Ute centre 
abet and tubbed 
all.

At Chatham oa Tbareday a gaeollne 
lamp set Are to a Pan-American drcua 
ear. Three ponlee were roaeted to death 
and twe ol the attendante were badly 
berried. The ear wee a total wreck

The town council ol Thorold, Oat., haa 
appointed Mise Nina Doagan town treaenr- 
er. to ancceed her brother. She la the flret 
lady la Canada to be appointed town treat-

The aUtae of the late Alexander Mac- 
kenxle waa placed In poeltlon on Parliament 
hill, Ottawa, on Thnndav. It le a joint 
peodaoUaw el Hamilton McCarthy and F. 
Hebert, Canadian Sculptors. The pedestal 
la 14 leet high and the eUtue nine feet.

arrested at Barrington on 
•uepleton ol being Blondln, the alleged 
wife killer, haa been Identified aa Monde 
Mniae, of Tneket Wedge. He la Insane 
and ran away from the poor asylum at 
Argyle.

T

T Sunshine 
Ù/ Furnace

i*
o

СЛ II
1

of that city. He waa 
and hla ears were cut

tIt to eeaatructed that II catohaa 
•very pick—no iwaaptng up and 
raising a dual.

Parla which come In content with fire ere made extra heavy—durability. 
Dome and Radiator are ao constructed that every available Inoh la a 

direct heating surface.
The SUNSHINE la the beat Purnaoe made In Canada, and la acid at 

a reasonable price.
Made In three slue. Burns cpal. coke or wood.
Pamphlets tree I torn local agent er nearest house.

УЧ/Lady of
malvahwa^fonaUpmeMU 

ЯЖРКИЖ Soap he
a*

QUALITY b<w еемоПаІ 
In tha make ap el SURPRISE Soap. 

QUALITY k the eecret el 
аіЮНРМИааар. 

pme held 
aadpecoBar M' Clary Manufacturing Co.

LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG*

QUALITY
Thew*

VANCOUVER, 4 St JOHN N.S

In Tuesday night’s etorm R. P. Keith’s 
hern at Klnnear Settlement was struck 
and one of his horses killed. A cow was 
killed in Crane Charters' barn on the 
Salisbury road. The barn was badly 
twisted. The hail did great damage to
bMkwbmt field, end to em.ll froit. end „ nlll o( Maritime

eg tables. Province boards of trade will take place at
At Upham, Kings county, Tuesday. Mr. Chatham on the net of August, and al- 

Warreu Scott received terrible injuries ready plans are under way for the enter- 
from Mr. Charles Fowler’s bull. Scott talnment of the delegatee, 
was soared by the animal and tossed 
several feet over a fence. In the fall he 
broke his leg and dislocated his hip be
sides being badly cut in the sides by the 
bull s horns.

Great crowds

Wm. McLeod, of Kent county, *5 years 
of aga, employed by Robert Oses, of Gay 
River, N. 8., fell from acme logs Thursday 
and waa drowned. The deceased waa emarried last Saturday and ao leaves a bride 
of only a few days.

?

V£-

w,Miss Mary Mitchell, daughter of Wil
liam Mitchell, of Unden, Cumberland 
county, was drowned Wednesday morning 
within a few yards of her home on the 
shore, while rescuing her niece, who had 
gone beyond her depth 

At Halifax Fridav, with fitting services, 
the congregation of St. 
celebrated the 
service held in the church Very Rev. 
Dean Partridge preached the sermon.

I

1 gathered at the site of the 
bridge Wednesday, expect

ing to see the engineers float the spans to 
position, but the tide did not sufc. There 
are two long spans to be floated on 
and placed in position by the falling tide. 
The engineers have just forty minutes in 
which to do the work, and so there Is 
great interest in seeing the operation 

The South African war coat the conn try 
5,919 soldiers during Tone—174 officers and 
3.745 men. As usual an enormously large 
proportion of thle aggregate is made up of 
victims of disease The number "sent 
house as invalids " are 141 officers and 
3,066 rank sod Ale. There were 167 killed 
la action, 66 died of wounds, 370 died of 

, 31 deaths were " accidental,” and 
7I are returned ss " missing sad prison
ers.” The actual death roll for the month 
was thus 634. Losses from the

pi the campaign to the end of June 
are as follows Officers, 7*4 ; non-comtnis- 
rioned officers sad men, 19,634.

Mrs. Kruger, wife of the ex-president of 
the Transvaal, died at Pretoria on Satur
day after a few deys' lllaeae of pneumonia. 
Mr. Kruger received the news at Hibver- 
sum, Holland, just after returning from 
church on Sunday.' A despatch states that 
ha karat into tears and asked to be left 
alone, He prayed for a long time and af
terwards was found sleeping calmly, his 
Bible beside his bed. “She was a good 

," said Mr. Kruger ; “ we quarrell
ed eely once and that was six months af
ter we were ms tried.” The Times and 
other London papers on Monday morning 
published kindly editorials in 
the event, expressing sympathy 
Kruger In his loss 

In the Gregory rapid firing competition, 
at Blsley, loo yards, seven shots, time ltm-1 
it 90 seconds, Capt. Wetmore, of the 74th, і 
won £1, In the “ Premier,” 600 yards, 

shots, Capt. Wetmore won 29th 
place and $1. Shooting in the first stage 
of the St. George's challenge vase, one of 
the priodoal matches of the N R. A., was 
complet* d ; ranges 500 and 600 yards, sev- 

sbota, Capt. Wetmore topoed the score 
at 500 yards with a score of 34. In the 
Alexandra match Capt Wtumors stands 
17th. and «Bins the higW blade tak- 

by a Canadian in this dpmpetttieB.

ANOTHER POINT.George’s church 
too anniversary of the first

I
K costs ne more to f»nlativ a good skirt wHh “Gortiolll 

Skirt Protector," that will oytwear the aktrt, than to “rebiné” 
the garment severe! times with ohoap “ bindings.’’

“Ççftloojll Protector" Is always In piece, easily put on, 
looks well, oan bo got to match any shade, will not chafe 
fine shoes, wIN not ehvtnk, shade dust and dries quickly

At Halifax Friday the board of gover
nors of Dalhoueie University appointed 
Prof. Stephen M. Dixon of the University 
of New Brunswick to fill the chair of phy
sics in succession to Prof. McGregor.

*
V*

Following the graduation of the first 
urkiah girl at the American girls’ col- 
ge, the Turkish government has issued

_edict prohibiting Turkish children from
attending foreign schools, the employment 
of Christian teachers in Turkish house
hold», or the appearance of Turkish ladies 
in public accompanied by Christian women

£ .1Sewee on flat, net tame* over oSfo.

« Sold owrywhoro.

Ж

PiX' жs• Morton Starr Creasy, of Hartford, Conn., 
dhot and killed hie friend and classmate at 
Yale and the Harvard law school, Sydney 
Bristol, of Battle Creek. Mich., st 2.40 
o’clock Friday morning in a bedroom at 
the home of Cress y’s grandmother, Mrs. 
P. Starr, in this town. It is thought that 
Bristol, who is s canvasser, was invited by 
Creaty to stay over night, and while sleep 
walking was mistaken for a burglar. Marriage CERTIFICATES.

SOots. Per Dozen, PostpAld.

Paterson 4 Co., St. John, N. B.At Truro. Friday, John McKeneie and 
his son James miracnlously escaped death 
while loading the elevator in Messrs BHgh 
& Prince’s with machinery. A belt broke 
and the loaded elevator dashed to the cel
lar, a distance of 19 feet. The older Mc
Kenzie was picked np unconscious, with 
terrible gashes about the head;Tmt the son 
was only slightly injured about the legs. 
Both will recover.

РгіаШ to Cblers ea Msary Ltmmrn Pa*r

respect to 
with It is reported in Charlottetown, that 

should the government decide to give the 
province a portfolio upon the retirement of 
Sir boats Davies, ex-Premier Peters will be 
invited to run for West Queens, with the 
understanding that the Provinces of British 
Columbia and P. E. Island shall together 
enjoy the benefits accruing from the port-

Lightning struck a number of buildings 
In Moncton and vicluity Wednesday. 
Miles Wilson’s and Cedi McManus’s

killed. Chimneys were knocked down 
and trees splintered in different parts of 
the town. Abrams’ machine shop was

Mr.

damaged by the flood.
It is said that at the coronation of the 

King the precedent of the jubilee demon
stration will be followed to the extent that 
representatives of all the colonial govern
ments will be asked to take part in a pro
cession, and the prime ministers of the 
colonial states will likely be invited 
There will probably be a conference on a 
number of questions of general interest, 
especially concerning commerdal relations 
between Great Britain and her depend- 
endea.

The mail steamer Home, which arrived 
at St John’s, Nfld., Sunday, front Labrad
or, says that the coast is blocked with Ice 
floee, especially the northern pert where 
the flora are Impenetrable. This will 
mostly delay the Peary relief et earner 
Brlk which counted upon calling st Turn- 
svik, northern Labrador, and landing her 
last mail before entering the Arctic circle. 
The Home had to abandon the attempt to 
reach her terminus In conetqueneg of the

houeea, oa Archibald street, had ehlaglee 
ripped oil the root, but bo person was In
jured. Charles Lloyd’s stable, on the 
Irtabtown road, wee .truck tad e horee lee.

RED ROSE TEA is rood Tea


